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THE V0t.e *TEERS..

To-day =he Locnfoeos hold the ir Barbecue:, lo
which • h t--, • hire invited the sol Ji«-r» who were ia

» Mesic •. We doubt very nraeh -whether these
i brave Volunteers will bite at the bait thrown oat,
eithiT to «*teh them as. gudgeon*, or hold them
List in poli'.ical principles Jong since avowed.

We cannot bot believe the Vo enteers would
have vastly preferred a Welcome ->y oureiti»:ns

of party, which it was designed to
t.vi it not been for ;he party spirit tnlro-

docc-ii i . s t o a committee which had been chosen
—irresj-.'jctire of part}'—to make arrangements,
for the reception of volunteers: A* the proceed-
ings of tail committee have never "wen fully un-
ders:ood. we have been furnished br one of the
gcnilemon comprising it with tho facts in the

STATE

1. JOHN- J. Jn\r..s. Noj-Wk City.
2. GKOKGF. V.". BoM.UfC, Petersburg.
3. HENRY P. IRVIVG
•1. JIIKKPU K. fiiY-rv:, j^yrichlmrg.
f>. W I L L I A M M-.KTI.V, Franklin.
(i. BKXJ IMIV Juiivwivjl
~. K ' i n K U T K. Sc'nr, lj';
8. {ItN-iiv T. GAHNKT)-, We>t morel and.
!». JOHN A. MeaKnmij ilirlunond City.

10. IIOEKBT B U N K E R

11. A N D H C W JlfxrKii. jeii-.Txjn.
1'J. A l . K V t V D K K II. II. Srt .lift,

S « M I - K I , Mi H M
M. C..NV»I.LV F. THI«:
15. GtCONCR W. S:..MMEJax. Kanawha.
I*! «-j... ..-rt /• . J t i .Iti. GIDKON I). CAMUI:

Rockbrjdge.
, Wellington.

I j.irrison.
17. Fmxci.-" El. PiERppjsrr, Marion.

TIIC TAYLOR

"Tlie power -.-jrven by t

rxi<*nt. on>l to none
f i i i i n! it- .•! ra-i^'iin

Tli

the
itirc-c unit ci . ' i i i f t i r t nl it- ,--i ;a'i;t«-iin im, no

•••: r w i l l Iw vjisrvd l,i plafi' it. in
•t-»,€»n a fuuliutr u'iih the !>e*t l l ' i icbul

II IK a eormponding in- rraM- in the
•oiunT>tf;:!itin-. ami a | . ' i iuv;iii>>;i to
in ;ill the p ' iMif i inprt 'Veineuts in

i.e plnec. and great aii.htion to thearid a!»ti
i . ' i t ; - i

Co:u ln-> iiave !«vn cutM^-ti l > y t l i < *
< -»h» i :n i i * \\f,-i; i iMi> n:>.. and the Railroad at
:••; ,i.t:::i - .!jM-iiirc but 'i I-'J : i i i!r- ' i toi . i- iM.tna:>-
«-d by die •••. !l kiior.-n ami an- , im;i | i -he<l driver,
- Dai!--ly .'-,, :\i." ;\w\ Mr. Summer*.

A Pert- i^t ill hr ronManilv in ait.-nilan"i- at the
1.1 d 1 . 'mt, iijun thr a r r iva l of t in- C.irs.

= " JOHN STltOTHKIl.
'"laWNliin''!!! i* nmv. and w i l l con-

IISHI. ' ; i> ; v , abumlantlv supplied with llcclford
U'mrr ,t j. S.

J^ i lv L'i ^18—f.t. ll'i'n./f-i: I'.

^ri;ATN~HorKL,
i v Hi::.TznoovKtt's FOUNTAIN* INX,
fitrrcl, Baltimore, Uil.

W-i.t.-rn ami Southern Mfrchanti, and
__ :>r •"•"..i*.Tftimj conuniinuy in grnenti:-^-

Th«- i in- l f .-*j;:neil having oboSoed the rxrlnsive
«•< n t r . ^ i «[ ; i i i» wr l lkm>wn H.rtcl. has at a ^reat
rip -iif«. !;:ade vr.ry exUrusive ailililions ;ini! im-

, whereby lie is nuw enabled lc» ac-
hi-i put-sU «-j ih coiofurUand iMnve-

.lobe oaqnuscd DyanyHposeiD tliis
City, ciu? jr bop* to continue to rereivc ihf pa-

[l«4i Ha» h'TeUifore lieen M.) liberally l»e-
o:| ihir« E-tnblishmrnt. r.ssnrin-; his

«i» il-.-it hi* I***' «>xrrsi '>ns "hall always be
km jilw hi* llouM-i-lit-riul ;md coinlorta-

L \ t n t r ^ e . Ap i i l 1,

hU
__ I jwrrvaiive |v»«-cr. whirhslu
, j except in cast's <>t'el»-ar vioj

tiou, or i n . n i i i i - ^ ! 'i.i.-ir ari'l
In* Congress."

"The persona! opinion i
may hapju-n to o'-ei;py Ihc I
iiol tofontr.)! liu: aetinti < > i
tions of domestic policy, n^r
tn lx: interposed where que
pnwer h:ive IM-CII M-ltl.il I
incuts of government, and
people."

"LT |Kin the stilijeot of i l l
the iinpiovenjoni o* our K

ie constitution to i!ie
veto, is a hi,^h eon- !

il'l never be exercised I
ation ol the runstitu- |
wantof considcrati«in i

f the individual who

;ht hisolijectiojis
ins ofconstitu-iojtai

l.ikcs and h;u!»>rs
:J through tin

ought U>be resjK-cted and carried out by the E.\e
'

the various <!t p;:.-t-
in b\ the

'.ariff. the eurrencv
.?;tt high\vavs. rivi-is.

the \uljl of the jn-ople, a--ex-

It i? TV el! known to oar citizens that a meeting:
was called K>me weeks ago for the purpose of
inaktRv snitaole arrangements to welcome oar
brave volunteers back to their friends and lliesr
homes, ;=.fkr a long absence in an inhospitable
land, exjo^ed to the vici>itndesand casualties of
climate ;ino war.

T be Circnlar of the Governor of Virginia ap-
pea!«! to the j«trioiisin of the yonnsrmen of this
good "Old Dominion" io rally around the na-
tionalstaiulanl; it rang like the tocsin among our
hills; ami without wailing toenqture the can*?
of the war—without stopping to scrutinize injus-
tice or intintice, or to understand its character—
knowing only that their country was engaged
with anoMic.r in the shock of arms, many tin mi
less spirits despite the strong associations and
the bindir.sj ties of home and kindred, stepped
forili barely at the caH, inspired by the exalted
sentiment. "Their Country—whether right or
wrong. tht-;r Country.'' They were not Demo-
crats , they were not Whigs—but all party dis-
tinctions uere obliterated by the universal and
fraternal ft cling that they were Americans. If,
however, j<;irty lines had been drawn, it is likely
it would h;:-ve teen found that a decided inajori-

But panyism
•uper.-ecled by patriotism; and they went

l»rthcheei:nlly to save their common country.
They re;tcl.cd the Army in Mexico alter all

the battles Uad been fought on that line to which
I they were attached. Consequently there was no
' nppoituniiy forthem to gzin distinct! >n in arms;

but their p,-:ti;nt endurance of the hardships of

P O E T K Y .
L.IEE*S HARVEST FtELIK

Wlien Morning vrakes the earth from sleep
With soft ar-d kindling raj",

W«- riv?, Life's harvestfieldio reap—
*T5* riptming day by day.

To reap, sometimes with jojful heart—
Anon •»•!:!« tearful eye ;.

TW set- the Spoiler hath a part—
We reap with smile and sigh.

Full oft the tares obstruct our way;
Full oft v.-eJ"eel the thorn ;

Otu hx-ans grow faint—we weep, we pray—
Thru h ipe is newly born.

Hop-: tha:, at last, we all shall com(»—
Though rough the way and long—

Back to our Father's house, our home,
And bring our sheaves with song.

t«aaker-ir:>rkof griwf; but » rust majority
of the evils which beset us might be a-
voided. Tho curse of intemperance, in-

I.OVE ME XOT WITH FAXCY.

Love me nol \vith Fancy!
Love me not in fear! _

But love me as if life doubled
In thec when I was near.

As if t'aou knowesl I bring thee
All—that heart can bring;

As if ihou trembled'st only,
With doubt that hezjt to wing.

Meet, me—only meet
With fervor true as mine!

Unchanged—unchanging meet me,
As 1 am changeless thine.

While we—like the birds wind-driven,
Aparr o'er ocean's breast,

Grow strong, our flights xrhen crossing,
At tlio'.ight of one dear rest.

REFLECTION?..

There are a thousand tlnogs in this
world to afflict and -;i Hen,, but oh. how
manj thiit are beautiful aud good. The
world teems with beivtttT-~-*ritR objects
which gladden the eye and warm the
heart We might be happy if we would.
There are ills that we cannot escape, the
approach of disease and death, of misfor-

une. th« sundering of earthly ties, and

ANECDOTES OF rut »ATT .1! KIKI.D.

A correspondent of Iht New York Conner, re-
lating inciiienis in Mexico, inentbu:. the follow-
ing anecdot<?s:

Yttu b»T« often, no'dqnbt, heard of

NEAVSITf i i tS ,
ADVE^TUItK.

to
—

The foli-3winsi'jner/B>a»Ckari«i
a fi iend'in PMIa|elphirt, appear-xl in Uie North
Am.-rican .^n Thursday nornirs-. It w one ot'

of dealli. One of the singular
presentiments which is so opuiKion before, , ,„, , *.-^-! , - ,- i > • u « ^ i the most thraHns adventtires we ever "!iaud m action, and wmch cerUmly mustj15c -
excite the astonishment of us iOl, occurred i has ̂ bewi excelled :

<r it
01 K

at tue of CliurubaKc**. Frank
Taylor's battery was under .She heaviest
Sre in thsit fatal but brilliani action, anJ
was terribly cut to pieces, .h^'

terworen asit> with the ligaments of loven men and twenty-two 'tv&
society, is one which never strfkes r^t to j yatc had run back to thea
destroy. There is not one bright page
upon the records of its progress, nothing
to shield it from the hr:irticst execrations
of the human race. It should not exist

it muse not. Do avr
wars come to an end

cartridge. -He obtained-it, fev
fore he returned, evincing a docl'ded disin-
clination, nay almost dread of it Tarlor,
riding by, and seeintn the nrnn's hcsita-

NutuR* F'itts, Julj 20. *.-»••.
•' This morning I laid the last plunk of

j my fatt-bridgc on the Canada «d«, and
some e- j t^ tjrovtf rfter and back aga"in in a bug-

« Pri" i uv. Five hundred feet of the bridge wasjii'lxir for a i „:»!. A — M ; --^^ -. — - -railing on chhcr side. My borso
though spirited, weot alongcjuictly, touch-
ed up occasionally with Jhc whip. ju?t id

him that lie was iu command, and

ivray with this—let tion. instead of reprimanding; liiin,
. and lot friendship, I ing he was a bravo man, said, -:co;

». 1 •. **» * : . .

1 *"*' j givo him conrago.
, know-! On returning, I

come my
charity, love, purity and kindness, mark:!man?Jt w>11 Iicver do *<> sn<nv eowardioe
•* • • • ~ ' hore!" At the word •t)icart!><r, the sol-

dier, stung to the quick, jumped to him-
self, and with the dread piV.sentiment
staring him in the face, ru:-hed to the
piece, reached the muzzle, delivered his
cartridge, and was instantly t^iot through
the heart.

In the attack on the GariS Bclcn, an
instance of as desperate courage and pre-
sence of mind is recorded aa probably cv-
r was enacted. Ilave.patient) for auoth-
r one. It is an anecdote of ;tJtat gallant
oldier and accdniplished gentUiiuau, Per-
•*"- v *"'-'*• l - M M 'oops

Ixccut ivc chair, ought tj. cf lne i-omnany were Whigs.
< ;...ni;ress u,«m qm-s- sller.-eded by patriotism ;3 *^

rn i a t i ve s in Congre.vs. i the crimp thtrir ready submission to t:icir superi-

'•War. at all times. and|t t t iderall cirenm«tan-

ors, their alertness in the execution of all orders.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
THF. F3RST 3CARRIAGE.

Marriage is of a date prior to sin itself
—the smile that Cod let fall on the world's
irrnocenco. lingering and playing still up-
on its sacml visage. The first marriage
was celebrated before CJou himself, who till-
ed iti his own person, the office of guest,
witness and priest. There stood the two
.nod-like forms of innocence, fresh in the

e?s. is 3 na t iona l c a l a m i t y
patibli! with nat ional
of our government, as well
oppiisi'd to the subjugation] of other nations and
the dteaerabcrment of othW countries by con-
quest, for, in the language tlf the ^rent Washing-
ton, 'why should we i iu i t our own In stand on
foreign rroundl'" '/.. TAYLOU

"

the ciiaraeter of the Virginia Soldiei, which in-
that cleaniiuess, healthiness, vigor and

as it^ true (Kilicy."are j dignity of deportment, all drew forth the es-
pecial commendations of that great Chief. Gen.

be aviiiilr-d i( com-
"Thu j i r iuc iples i '

V I R G I N I A 1'ISMAf,

VPV observe that this nVi

E INSTITUTE.

ri-.hiti"- establishment
at S'auiiion, ba* recently had quite an accession • soldiers' we, with their fellow citixsns, not as

THUIISTON.

e \ HMPS Porto Uii-o & >'c\v Orteans Su-
. f V f q '! part prime ;

IOboi;<S Loaf do;
,"ai t.f ;•.« iow p-ii.vil CofT«-e ;
t."> H ' V f » oltl l."lieo<?. ]>ri im- ar^cle^
-Jii ill «. N. O. and P. R. Molasses ;
t it; Synij. do very line ;

All ju< :e«-eived fresh ain! lor vile low-

of experienced instructors.
<• i::ru. •>'' -A— O— « **

awisted by J. C. ENHI.F.ERI:
s;o and liotanv. andcompt'
Prof. K. resided for some lii
j:> this count\% where hi*
tics as an instructor of M

•IIT, Profc-4;s<>r of Mu-
pnt Female Teacher-.
;nc in Shepherdstown,
powers and capabili-
isic were duly appre-

ciated, and he left that pljice to engage in the
l,ani!on Institute, Md., w
tocm of a large circle of f)

We trust that Prof. E. m|ay meet with that cor-
(Hal and hearty reception
.".biliih's so justly entitle hi

COMMISSIONERS

The Mlowin? named

Deixjt. July
& DANNKR.

J>M: V P P L K CHEESE.— jhoxc»rineAp-
plr ( .'rc-i-s^. a prime article, forsale In-

WOOD &. DANN1SR.
t. July 13.

K « i = <s.-rUx.-r having leased the
J. M-i<~i: } Shepherdstown. liclongingto R. D.

Sh^p... [,• ri-specttnlly inform-* tlje public that
t;t»ii!«; tl MILL aud MACHINERY io thcw
rvuph tv|-:- r. he i> (ireparvd ij oxecute a!! busj-
nr»s tu ti ; Miller's line with promptncs*. and in
»he tw-%1 iTjja'.ier. He hopes by close attention to
bi'.»j!ic^>, jii-.d a determinar-.on to plca-*e his
friends, t<: sbartr, a* he is determined to merit, a
Mtier.il :«r-^,inion of the public patronage.

«»iv«G.,:"|'!a*ter will always be kept on hand,
a- tiie U>«eM cash priee.

GEOKGF W. FOX.
June 19, l«k< — iui

tunJL
• ; ' : * • • • -
««<! U4

itd tnonW inform thec'>namn-
Ui.-.t he has on band ami is

tL<-

hr

..
. .<-upplit» of cvtiy article in hi* line,
r»)u* «»> sell to punctual customers. —
<ay to Physicians in IOWB and through-

.ttiiiy thai they will tin*} it totiioir ad-
* K- cali ar<l examine hi •* stock o?" Drugs,
tt);t-aii<- to sell lo«% or rather very near

l>een appointed by the Executive to superintend
the election of Electors for President and Vice
President of the United St Jtes. pursuant to law,
lor the several counties nsmed:

—EdiDiind P. Hnnter. JaincsE Stew-
isbousch.
>n,E. W.Massey, and

ams, Richard E. Byrd,

William Vance,

>r;hinston, Andrew J.
J'Bouuon, and B. Davcnpo:

—Burr W.lla|rrison, Gtn. (Jeo. Rust,
and Charles Douglass.

. _ __ —Andrew Mirnacl, Samuel Menden-
hall and Lemuel Vanosd^ill.

Dr. J. J. Thmnjpw.m, Mann Almond,
and Andrew K i/cr.

art. an-IJbhn A. B. Nadei
Chirtr—James Castlcm

Mann R. Pag.-.
Frvtirrirt— Phil ip Will^

;n»d John Bruce.
James Par!

Robert M. Powell.
J:gr.-3m—Wm. C. W

j re* — Giles Cook, (j
MarcusC. Buck.

So desperately are sot >e of the opponents of
Gen. Taylor run formaJeria! « herewith to as-ail
the venerable Hero, that
resorting to tb-; slanders
aiid chicken yiieves. G<
old General's position is

Vt rv ;nankfnl far the eocoQiiigement r>xeir«l
hr h^p*- iu iii tun- to efljov a lur^e share of the

T. il. FLINT,
-V-.rf

1548.

Dr. McBluaa's Elixor of Opium,
ri>! JIH M :ke essential Eiira^t from the native ;

it was Then Folk assaile^
legion.

OXE OF THE 1JFt»f*.I2R TEX.

These is mach tnith in
ragrap!», and we coiEmen'c', ii 10 the attention yf
some of those wio look up-on tbe apron of thouie-

a* sny thiag else tl»an
•hich will h-jld

chanie andhi-i profession
crediiahle. It is a rul<: >
ninety-nine ortl ofahuudittl cases that those who
seem to be mas-; starcbct]

JL . J od contaias ail tb* valnabie quali- ]

, fo >; by

Til: ;* ̂ rcrihir is iwepartd to ftirni^h
«p:, \ttit* of «ricdv wtime Ba«» ; sar from

ONK » , FIVE HUKDRED THOUSAND
POl • S O is i f de*iml I hare now in store, wo
hi It Sho'.tS,!ers. awl t'rv* khds. Sides, rery aeavy,

lave tiiiled hardest!
j eaclv riaj*; and tbose vrhp
are doing so pa the v«y
hard kaocJos cf their £n<4siry

Would j'OttVKcrc «, Afintl" «'xelainv,-d a

. ,
any aw; is- J«ff«t>«i can famish the same
tv as B-if B Great iB-iocetnentsofefrd to
wa* wi-o wi>k to purchate^aiprlv. Give n»e a
call a&J euuaiii* price asd -odilr ftwr Tar-

& H.

c«al.
TUlJ i t,«frsi.^5<kl bas readf arraagemcstn it

br«f arrays on hand a stack cff the best
C^a'anri firsikiow tor each.

P.
tr &0

their high sta;c of discipline, an.-l thei r prule for j heanty of tlicir unstained nature. The
hallowed shades of the garden, and the
green Carpeted earth, smiled to look on so
divine a pair. The crystal waters flowed
by, pure and transparent as they were —
The inn blemished flowers breathed incense
on the sacred air, answering to their up-
right love. An nrtlcss round of joy from
all the vocal natures, was the hymn—a
spontaneous nuptial harmony, such as a
world in tune might yield, ere discord was
invented.

lleligion blessed her two children thus,

the intercourse between man :md man.—
We arc too selfish—as if the world was
made for us alone. How much happier
should w<; be were we to labor tuore earnest-
ly to promote each other's good. God has
blessed us with a home which is not all
dark. There is sunshine every where—

;iuthcsky; upon the earth ; there would
i be iu most hearts if we look around us.—
\ The storm dies away, and a bright suu
; shines out. Summer drops her tinted
i curtain upon this earth, which is very beau-
I tiful, even when autumn breathes her
• changing breath upon it. ( lod rcigus in
Heaven. Murmur not .it a being so boun-
tiful, aud we can live happier thuu we do.

CLASSES OF READERS.—Coleridge, in a
lecture, some twenty years ago, divided
readers into four classes. The first he
compared to an hour-glass, their reading
being as the sand—it runs iu and out,
and leaves nota vestige behind. A second
class, he said, resembled a sponge—which
imbibas everything, and returns it in near-
ly the same state, ouly a little dirtier.—
The third class he likened to a jelly bag—
which allows all that is pare to pass away,
and returns only the refuse and dregs.—
The fourth class, of which he trusted
there were many among his auditors, he
compared to the slave* in the diamond
mines of Golconda. who casting aside all
that is worthless, preserve only the pure
•rein.

Taylor, and gained forthem the soubriquet o f j
("The Crack Regiment in Mexico." These/
' made us proud to hail :he Virginia Volunteers.
: to- acknowledge that we had kindred among
them, and made us anxious to do them honor on
their return amongst us. As they had gone forth,
not as Democrats or as Whigs, but as eiti/en

It is now tindei the ! Whigs or Democrats, wished to welcome them.

th the respect and cs-
iends.

in«r was held and a resolution adopted excluding
politics from all the proceedings and arranjrc-

er was enacted.
ei
so
cifer F. Smith.
gallantly and

directed 6na of the

WLilo our ;r
4eadilv

ments,
while.

and so things went on smoothly for
But when the committee, which was

scene they knew, was their own marriage
bofore the Lord God. They learned to

select an Oratar and make other provisions for
the occasion, Aibsequcntly met. then was the a-
forcsaid resolution grossly violated by a Demo-
crat, at the very commencement of fhe procetd-

a ' - ~ ~rf
,0 j love him as the interpreter and sealer of

their love to c.ich other; and if th'ej had
continued in their uprightness, life would
have been a form of wedded worship—a
sacred mystery of spiritual oneness and

which his eminent
n.

>1«" lil-ECTION.

Commissioners ha

Orv of the Committee, wishing to give all the
importance to the occasion that %vas possible,
and to let th<: Volunteers sec that we were using
every.effort to give them a most gratifying wel-
come, and that it was no sham and child's; play,
nominated jlbr Orator one uf our most prominent
and able citizens, without thinking fjr a moment
whether he was Whig or Democrat. On the in-
stant, a Democratic member of tlie committee
prang to the floor and objected, tn the ground

(full he trc.f an Anti-War Whig! He thought the

communion.
They did not continue. Cariosity tri-

LOOK TOWARD THE LUJIIT. — The sailor
on the midnight sea. if he would behold
the star that alone would guide him across
the trackless deep, must look not on the
dark, troubled waves, but at the clear
blue Heavens. If the sky is overcast,
and the star is veiled by clouds, he must

. anLita „<•«,•«-

i'harles H. Green arid

RUS.

tht*y are now actually
|jf convicted mutineers

ahead, fonl ones; the
is impregnable no<v as

speaker siwuU be a. Democrat. Tlie first commit-
tee-ma a iii all sincerity declared that be had not
thought of politics in making hi« nomination,
r.nd \v;is perfectly willing ;o take any Democrat
•••hi-m the gentleman might designate, equally
qualified to honor the occasion. The Democratic
commiitec-jnan faJling to dc>so, snsrgestcd an elo-
quent clergyman, which was readily acquiesc'-J
in by the whole committee. The dergyman de-
clined, and die committee were just where they
started.

In the subsequent meetings of the committee,
this same Democratic member declared against
a Wkie orator alone, and said there should he
several orators, so that we could have them of
each party. The Whig members of the commit-
t?e wire xviiling to take any nemixratir, orator, of
respectable standing, in the county, whom they
might n.iuc; but they named none.

In the appointment of the sob-committees,
same party difficulties were started by the same

with Santa Anna's

the following little pa-

in their manners, and
distant in their recognition of those who

iLc

umphed over innocence. They tasted sin,
and kuew it in their fall. Man is chang-
ed : woman is changed ; inajvs heart and
woman's are no longer what the first hearts
vrcrc. Beauty is blemished. Love is de-
based. Sorrow aud tears arc the world's
cup. iMn has swept away all paradisan
matter, ami the world is bowed under its
curse. Still one thing remains as it was.
God mercifully spared one token of the in-
nocent world, and that the dearest, to be
asyraijol forever of the primeval life. And
this is marriage—the religious state of
marriage. This one flower of Paradise is
blooming yet in the garden of sin.

"THE IIABP OF A THOUSAND
{ STRINGS."

God has created the human frame, with
its hundreds of muscles and bones, its
thousands of biood-vesscls and nerves, its
complicated digestive apparatus, its.nicely
adapted lungs, its active skin—all these
he has formed into systems and organs,
each having a separate duty to perform
for the good of the whole; each doing its
own peculiar worit; and yet not working
without the co-operation of all the rest,
and the whole under the direction of the

.brain and nervous system. AH these.
fcommitte-sman, who roundly assorted, that the • ̂ oti. and harmonious, constitute the ma-

h should have a preponderance, and alj | c]]inerv of our iife. Xnd thig Go(j has

our hands to direct, to supply its
want.^. to suit the elements of nutrition,

. , and execution of food and air, bathing
committee bang Democrats, so that u was not J ^ - precisely to the necessities
put opon /«,'y grounds: .aatthateommmee^as ^.^ ^

a eo«m.tine ot die &^£'^*j**i*± tho whol«. to produce ̂ rea^^nountonl distinction of pariv, and thev wished to a«} • i . . ^T...
assuch.andif^h£ ^objections were to be ,«f ^th. Th,s is our Tesponsibihty.-
eoDriamlj raised, they eo^ld not get along with ! rfc« 15 «"» t+™<* a tnonsand ̂ «n^"
the business, and had as «!! dissolve,

A short fime after, * portion of the committee
met, consisting chiefly ol' Democrats, and made

were
from

the attackarch to arch of tlieactjucduct 1;

upon the Garita Belen, one of the gallant
rifles, in attempting ty crost^ the cause-
way, was sh-tick by a grape shoi and fell.
General Smith cried oat, "or:e of you go
and bring that man uniler the arches!11—
No movement took place—the air vras
black with the flight of grape f hot and few
wished to expose themselves to the iron'
hail for one they supposed do:-d. "Will
none of you go and bring tk-t.man in?"
Xo movement followed the aptioal. Cool-
Ij* and calmly the General walked out
from under the cover of tho aqueduct,
and. amid that terrible fire, went to the
man, picked him up and carried him under
the arches, evincing in that act the cool-
ness which has rendered him M» conspicu-
ous as a General, and that genemsit^ and
humanity which has literally made him
the darling of the division. Long life
and promotion to such a noble .' oul!

THF. I.K.VU >'!:•> FISH US.

A gentleman who was in IKsigham late-
ly took occasion to visit the litrlegirl who
it was said had succeeded in the

turn to_ h i ^
though it be hidden from his vision. So
we, tossed on many a billow, if we would
see Heaven's guiding light, must look not
on tho waves of temptation, that dash and
break around, but above to God. Should
darkness and clouds gather in the sky. let
us turn to the Bible, ami it will point to
Him who shines beyond tho clouds iu un-
changing gloiy.

SoriAi. KINBXES . — TInw sweet is social
affection ! When the world is durk with-
out, we htive light within. When cures
disturb the breast — when sorrow broods
around the heart — what joy gathers in the
circle of love ? We forget the world, with
all its animosities, while blessed with so-
cial kindness. That man cannot be un-
happy who has hearts that vibrato in sym-
pathy with his own — who is cheered by
the smiles of affection and the voice of
tenderness. Let the world be dark and
cold — let the hate and animosity of bad
men gather about in the place of business
— but when he enters the ark of love —
his own cherished circle — he forgets all
these, aud the cloud passes from his brow
and the sorrow from his heart. The
warm sympathies of his wife and children.
dispel every shadow and he feels a thrill
of joy in his bosom that words are not ade-
quate to express. He who is a stranger
to the joys of social kindness, has not be-
gun to live.

the stories which have been related in re-
lation to these fishes are by no means cx-
aggerr.ted. The little girl who has thus
acquired a control over the usu illy shy in-
mates of the water is about seven years old.
She is small of her age, and is? ai very in-
teresting and intelligent girl.. She goes
to the edge of the pond wi th in , picde of
bread in her hand, and calls Jicr pets, in
her childish though musical voice, " pouty.
pouty, pouty." The fi <h in the pond, prin-
cipally hornpouts.with some jitt^crel and
other fish, immediately flock to: the rock
on which she stands, and receive- from her
hand the food which she has provided —
They seem not to be in the lc;ist afraid o
he little girl, but suffer hc»- to handb
hem without moving. One jarg-e pout ii
^articular seemed considerably pleased a
)eing patted and stroked on" tlie back. —
With a view of testing the taiiieiaess of the
fish, the mother of the littlc.-y?rl took a
piece of bread, and went to-:tlie water'.'
dgc ; the fish canle toward^ the bread

but. discovering probably that it was ollcr-
ed by a stranger, immediatcK ) darted a-
way. — Boston Journal. j

the hi >nor:i of the occasion. The "Whig members j
of tho committee said at once thct they did r-ot
objeci to Ike orator being a Democrat, and all the

. *Mjic«t itsddei'-^ncnisamt^useless1 ecmstitate the very sinejvs <M the country, arc j a selection of two orators-;-<«3e the Rcprcsenta-
T. M.FLINT. theiasclves aoinicge]*eti|uuit!i>sceadrjits of those [tive in Ohgrws from^his District, and the other

uioney acquired bj the

This is the "harp of a thousand strings,"
which we are to play upon, and to bring
forth the music of energy and cheerful-
acss. We are to play, each one of us up-
on hi? own harp. W hether wy are d«eply
skilled in the use of the instrument and
its uses, or are totally ignorant of both,
still we must be players: and tn« music,

mocratic party stiperceded the whole proceedings,! harsh or discordant, must be such as we
and abrogated the work of-the <:itizecs> by the} individually are able and willing to pro-

for a support in tht ir ja young "Whig of thistown. ^Tbe maUer rested
fcerm to be "swelling" j so. aT,ri th;-re were no complaints, when the De-

voting lady of he '"apper ten." "would
believe it T Uncte Si.-»io»t'5n telh me that the

iaOies oat Wesij actually ;peak to the
trade men tfldshop-ktsepWs/ "Theymnstbeas
badly io wast «f sockiy-J my ^ear, a-s your father
was \rhen he polled ratji^ac - and a*r«aragi-s for

Pollv Dolly Adrliac for

a living, and yctir raotwr s-jW-ihwa in thi? old
Fly Mark-it; ka, ha, sbeiet?, IwnijiJit" Miss

tei.

ami abrogated the nork of the oitizecs, by the
preparat»c3a of a festival to which the volunteers
are inrit::i,and in which the reception i* merged.

It is 2; aso?thigh-banded, arbitrary, and pre-
mptnf'tst tiork. - "What say the citizens of the

county this disreputable proceeding'? TVTiat
say yun, Volarteers, to this? Should it not be
reprjl.-r.ti>d in the most tinmeasured terms. Did
the brac-i- Volcnteersgu to Mexico to make De-
»*c, t-«.'<c .rapiial t w, was ftfor the high phrpose

Ui* Bulklo Oonr
1x read -;hj!re from

cors. 4
ol'ail kiifc of eheio kitar are front I

r. H. dfliwrwlthe1

Ifci Mi mt

of servntij tbeir eoontrj 1 And can they now.
cm their cctum 'to their homes, lend themselves

ito wfly poliireiaifrl Tip! white they
t hilve had their feirarts srladlened by a kind

i ol" their fello-r-citiaens, they will reject
j -jri,h an iBCi?nant »cor» this bald endi-avor to

i ;*« the Mpptf instioraecu of |onjr de-

Toe Mbujr
f rom a weU iafwrned del̂ ato

duce. Our vital machine has «ach its
t own director, and admits of no substitute;
1 and according to the skill and faithfulness

of this direction will be th&amount of vi-
tality given us. It is Tain to say we are
not competent to sustain the responsibili-
ty for we must sustain it or w« must fall.
No one can assume it for us; n<* one can
bear the consequences in our st«suL

Let the miser have his gold, and
the man of honor his emblem of renown,
but let my portion be the boon of friend-
ship, secured within some faithful heart,
in which jxace, contentment, and every
tirtue. reign pergef ually sapremfe

We eomptorofall^ yet "ought to
*degai* to ] complain of none bW&urselTes. W* itn-
a fcttw will Luw onr calamities to misfortaM; »y,
po«tirely re ! even those vices that are of oar twm nM»-

THE TALVE OF A DOLLAR —Reader, if
you would learn the value of a dollar, go
and labor two days in the burning sun as
a bod-carrier. This is an excellent idea
and if many of our young gentlemen had
to earn all their dollars in that way, how
much less dissipation, and folly, and crime
would we witness every day! So of our
fashionable young ladies, if they, like some
of the poor seamstresses of our large ci-
ties, had to earn their dollars by making
shirts at ten cents a piece, how much less
foolish finery would we see about them,
and how much more truthful notions would
they have of their duties of life, and their
obligations to the rest of mankind!

H3r* There is moonshine even in human
life; there is moonshine in the human
heart. It comes sweetly after a disturbed
and stormy day. It is a reconciliation be
iween light and shade—a clear twilight,
a silent foulness, a slumber of the feelings
a sorrow—but likewise a solace; then
calm tears
ing plains
fore this tranriuility, this heavenly beam
descends into the heart

drivers to bring ou his team—a two hoTse
close carriage, weighing altogether over
a ton and a half. I took his place on tbo
box and drove over and back. The horses
went quietly. The flooring is but eiehf
fect wide, '2^0 feet high. 762 fett long, anil
without railing, over such a torrent as vou
never saw, nud never will see any where
else I

THF. VoT.ncTEKRs.—Onr city, jn confer-
ring honors upon the Virginia Volunteers,
does credit to herself, while she pays exal-
ted merit its jtist due.' AVe could wish that
the whole body of these gallant men Imtl
been assembled in one mass, and, under
he command of the veteran Ilamtrarock,

have been paraded together upon the Capi-
*ol Square. A tiner regiment and moro
.ccomplfehcd leader have not been fur-
tished by any State of this Union. If
hey have had no bloody fields to enConntcr,
t has been from no lack of disposition.—
They have practised more difficult and cs-
Itcd virtues—those of patience, endu-

rance, and fortitude. If they bring back
.he sword of Virginia without blood upon
ts edge, it is an even greater glory that
hey restore her shield without a stain of

dishonor upon its spotless purity:
Let our" citizens welcome back with en-

thusiasm and gratitude these noble citizen
soldiers. Let them shott that they esti-
mate discipline, subordination and iutegri-
,y, as es.seu t ial trail a in the character of the
true soldier --Richmond lii-j>ubiiccin.

Sci-ixa AT ItARrsnvFERRY.—Petlev,
the correspondent of the Boston Atlas,
was at Harpers-Ferry last week. IJe
says—

I hrfd tciiietl rtji to this height ]n order
osee "Jeffcrscm1-* BockV^jajrce^bo^ljl^
fli fykj.i«*-**~~—*~J~; * .' • i "

iff into the river beneath without much
Jifficiilty. It is covered with names, some
f thorn cbfoscled out with great neatness,

,md while I vras there two returned volun*
;eers were cutting, in letters three inches
ong, the honored name of ZACHARY TAY-

LOR. I asked one of the carvers if he in^
tended to rote' for Taylor 1 "Vote for
Old /achT was his indignant reply; "do
you suppose that any one who eVer knew
the old man. would vote for any one else?"

OF Or»o l?ELLcrtV?rjir.—As an
instance of the beneficial results of Odd
Fellowship, the Howard District Advocate
states that .Mr. Matthew Talbott. who died
at Ellicott'.s 3Iilla last week, being a mem-
ber of Gratitude Lodge, No. 5, Baltimore,
was decently interred by the Lodge at that
place, and had every attention bestowed
upon him during his protracted illness.

•Gratitude Lodge has since, in a true spirit
of charity, come forward and_given to kin
bereaved widow the handsome mm of

her to educate and support

Ax INCIDENT OR Two.—^jteauiboats
have their trouble a.i well as otiher folks.
Like doctors, printers and merchants, they
have to turn around very ofcmijfor noth-
ing. The "dear people" have jbeen told
that it is "no trouble ' to show'goods, till
they believe it. Sec what it \~ coming to.

Un her last trip up the Missouri, the
obliging Henry Bry tras hailed by a green
looking customer at an obscure landing,
and rounded to. supposing he wanted to
take passage. The boat swuiig around,
puffing hoarse and impatient. ;

"Hulloa. Captain.;> j
£;Do you wish to take passage 1:] said

the captain.
"No; but I thought somebody there

might be coining up to buy inijir, and I'd
fust dJ' i/ou." \

The IJenry Bry gave .1 srsjort and a
lunge sufficient to have burst hc» boiler?,
as she turned on her keel and got under
way again—the "great unhanged" hemp
man swearing she had no accommodation
in her.

Capt. Luke had nearly forgotten the in-
cident, when, some distance from Glasgow
—deponent saith not— a man was observed
standing on the river bank: bebkoning. as
it seemed, most feelingly, first with one
hand and then with the other, beating the
air before his face, and looking intently

M
. . , • « ' ;nr ut?i«ji& iii9 iii^v. am* »w«»»*-i» »»*,.•«—.-i

, sweet as the dew to burn- . , ., , l '\^,- *k ! /•/„ tr«.T-rJ . /.. - 1 - 1 v towards the boat Again the jfcrlitc Hen-
;. But oftentimes it is long be-1 _.. f,^^A „ v_;f °t c_ \,f „ -,.

die w»« ̂ Jfkisi VMM (• 07TBMner, j ing up, we lay »U th« Haw* on
"** * jaodiiaergenta«cidenta.

^^fSome men .who know that they are
great, are so very haughty withal and in-
sufferable, that their acquaintances disc-o-
ver their greatness only, by the tax of hu-
mility which they are obliged to pay, as the
price of their friendship. Such characters
are as tiresome and disgusting in the jour-
ney of life, as rugged roads are to the wea-
ry traveller, which he discovers to be turn-
pikes only by the toll

: Jtf" He who fears necessarily to diso-
Uige others, will never be sure of doing
kit* duty. He who unnecessarily diso-
bliges, will often have to .do without the
aid of others, when he most needs it He
who inconveniences others without cause.

irenases for himself a poor satisfaction
the injury ia not returned, hatred if i
con

•y fetched a circuit of some half a mile
and came to.

'•Hulloa. stranger, what do you want ?:'
••Nothing."
"What in (using a Slid won! this time.)

did you make signs for ?"
"Only keeping the imi.<<ru>i:toes off to

see what boat that was !"

A dabbler in literature atid the fine
arts, who prided himself npojn his know-
ledge and proper use of the ilnglish lan-
guage, came upon a youngster kitting upon
the bank of a mill-pond angling for shiners,
and thus addressed him: . i

; '• Adolecens*. art tbou not i;ndeavoring
to entice the finny tribo to (ingitlpH into
their denticulated mouths a barbed hook,
upon whose point is affixed a dainty allure-

1 ~ - ~— - - ' :- - -.-*:.-:. t.i' ar . :-. -: •— .,7-

her children.—Baltimore Clipper.

A COLORE;- BEr.En.\TE.—Samnel K.
Ward.who iss( ntas a delegate from Court-
land county, N Y.. to the Buifalo Conven-
tion, is a c-tlorud man of the very darkest-
kind—as bhiel- as the ace of spades—but
is withal, says 'he True Sun, a very intelli-
gent and rt-sp-ctable perscni, and one who
will not allow iiis claims to a scut to be set
aside with impunity.

A FonTi~ATE MAX—We understand
that the gentleman who hid the good for-
tune, a few days ago, to draw the capital
prize of 930.000, on a Lottery Ticket
purchased of Purcell &. Co. of this city,
has received hia money, and invested it
as follows:

Ten 'Thousand Dollars in Virginia State
Stock; Ten Thousand Dollars in Janice
River and Ktrttawha Uonds, and the resi-
due of the noil proceeds—Nine Thousand
Dollars, in Kiclunoiul (Jity Stock.

[/?i.:A. K\pu,XliMii

SMITH ox Tire Sri-Mr.—In a
conversation about ten days ago. a friend
remarked to us that he had visited Hich-
mond no lesa than Deceit different times,
to see his extra-Excellency, tiov. Smith,
on important business without aaving«/<»r
found him in the city. We learn that his
Excellency has again been abseyt of late,
and by reference to the Washington Union
it will be seen that he has been enttged ia
delivering a political harangue.

3JA3iMOTH5.-The Norfolk Herald sptaka
of a- cantelope weighing' twenty pounds
eight ounces, and measuring thirty-six it-
ches, of this year's Virginia, growth; ana
the Macrm. Ga., Times mentions a squash
measuring five feet three inches in circum-
ference and weighing eighty-four pounds,
grown near Savannah. The (JeU,

ment?"
j "No," said the boy, '

W liij* speaks of corn stalks sixteen feet
high.

'• The opponents of (ftS. Taylor have
dwelt much upon the fact that he never
held a civil ofhce. By way of reply big '
friends 1m e asked what civil office Gen
Washington ever held before his el
to; th* Presidency ? To this an ImJ
editor rejoius with an air of triumph,

sax shook to the
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1TOL-R DELEGATES.T*E PfUWPJBCTS Of TA

M O R N I N G .
AUOU»T it,

W H I G S O I I 5 1 T I O N S . !
FOR

ZACHARf TAYLOR,
OF LOl'ISliXA.

FOR VTOC

STATE OF FEELJNQ'IN THE YAUEY. Tc îr Sfofe Cuncsntioii

T^|to^)«:i.r<tf<J«i.tav>jir*^ttgiitUia.re' Wf *»?= t!»t the Whigsft ih,< Valley
L=rir?»ii!fiiia ferigiilfnirig- Tiir .-< eom.it* troth all 8^*«» »»a^> »ae recofastafdrUiJU to U* "
*.i-iajio» of dk 3t»te «te cfcrentriand sndb as to (°* T*#4>r «s.l Filljo-trt, tu h.d.>i a Convcntioa,

inn «p the besits of those .r£» feave etoliftlud }&?&?««*», ntlxicLnguJO^iB lloqkbridfe county.,
r*t eaergies a.nd Setting* i>j; tha campaign. j°? *** 1®l's °^ September- ne:cs, each county.
We r«o«r no* .Jnly speak in T k4r ot (be advlrw 'eit* *a* to*rn w SKu! -s raa »y ifopfri«£ as it mar

fr.*ft orher Scat**; a:ul froai resole qnarters of = ̂ a*?ruPer- Tiie Whiysof jhs Valley jnnst be
cwr own State, botroore patticuliriy in refeenw; i *P *** **n?- Ilt» a few sri»ij!h> until the day
»u oar i* n Valley—here, where (be opponents of j^ ejectk)n- "Work Uon wbile i: i* day. The
Tuvlur boasted loudeM thar i^cfcaage* would \CAOX rf Pen- Taylor i* above ani beyond the
be made, and that, indef.-d, Gt?n. Taylor would j°n*»&»y issnesand j«rtfear. strife* t>f the day.—

* rcc«i7e as large a vote as Mr. Clay. It is h *?lhe c*B5e <*" **»* ehaujfrfon of the people a-
tr»« that at the outsc-ttfierc were mai .y friends of i* "wnaiieafeal doctrine thai the oac man

MILLARD FILLMQld
DP NK\V YORK.

t>Hc«;<vv teftRiTOKf.it, BILL,.

. oft/u Missouri Cvwyrmmsr, !

IMPORTANT ACTION i« BOTH HOUSES
OB the MhJi the Senate coi^idered the Orego

Territorial bill. It waa passed, including tiie!
Missouri Compromise chms-.-, by the ir*hr.vingj
vote:

Yeas — M«**-rf. Afcfhfcon, fiailr»r, Bell. Ben-
t-,3, Berritn, Borland. Bn«-<r, l ! r i v » i r . Butler,
t.'ainrroOi Darfii, of Mi»<>i-«Kippi, Dickinson,
•J > . , T i ( f las-,. Do*'ns. Fitz^eraS'd. F«»o<e. Ranjiegaji.

. Hunter, Jahti^dn. o(' Mil., Johtiion. of
ri», Man*um, Ma*on, Mi-tcalfc.
an, Spruancc, Still geon, Turner,i! — rn.

Messrs. Alien: Ath»-rton, Bn'dvrisi,,
Callioun, Ci.irk<', Carvvin, Davi*. ofl

Ma^-s.. Dayton, Dix, Ooili*--, tVk-h, Grt-ene,
11 i i l i i i n , ! };(!••. Millet, IS'ik*. iMlcSjts, t" j ' i iai ; i .
Walker. Wct*»er, We *tcou— •>.'.

TLe Honiwof Reprcscntaiives on Friday, rc-
\fftfil th« Missouri Coir promise S!ii(-iulin':iit.|»r'>-

La

as above by the Svn;i!e. The vote cm
concurring with the amendment of the Senate

id, yea* ft?, nays 12!,
Yru—Messrs. Adai.it. Atkinson, Barringcr,

Barr-'»» Baytv. Beate, lie-Jiisger. BinLsall, Bo-
• » - h . lioit->, l>"H'don. Bcnvlia, lit/yd. Hoyden
fintJhrari, Charles Brown, Alk-rt G. Brown,
flttckner, Bort. Cabell, Chapman, ('ba*v. Bevcr-
1v L Clark. C.'ingman, llo.v* II Cobb, Wil l inin-
?»n R. W. Cobb, Cockp. Cro/i«-r, Daniel, I>HI-
ir l l , tiarnett Jiuncan, Alexander Kvans. F'.-;i-
i j'-iiJ'W, Floiirri'iv, Fier.i-h. Fulton, Gavlf, (I-x,'-
l in. Grrrn, Willard P Hal l , ilaralsun, ll<n-
VI.-IM--IH, IlanI'M. Ha*>kell, Hiil, Milliard, Isaac
II. »l -lines, George S. Hou$u>ti,Chaili's J. In!;er-
>. >!!, I'-'TKOn, A i Irow Johnson K,.licit VV. John-
*-'*tt, Oroig<: W. .Iciics. John W. Joii.-s, K.iul-
i i ' in . T. 15. Ivii-;;, LiS'.m, Luiiipkin, McOu\vcJl,
M' Kav, McLnuc, Mcade, Moivhrad. Outlaw,
i'cn'l!- ton, Pholj*, Piisljury, P re.-ton. Uhelt.lto-
ni«n, Xliejiper.'l, .Stantnii. St-"piien<, Tlmiiia^. Jn-
• •'•> W'hoinpsoii, SRin H TliOMi[i<on, Uobcit A.
Thompcop, TiMiip!,-in<, Too nibs, Vcnal-lr, Wal-
: . WcMilwjinl—H-J.

.Mr. Clay who felt deeply attech'sd to him, and |P°Ye» shooM predotoiaate: Democrats! You
ws»j seemed to regam a sepairati"n between j1561*61* ^^ ttg voj-ai ot the mijority should
tltnaselre* and that gendtom! as •'dividing
utiindcr the joints and marroir," n ad thatthey lin-
geredAqnu tirno before they earn-.1; into a hearty
support of Taylor. There \vd-e othets wad

\vith sorne distrust ihe po'situ^n and prin-
rGeo.T.. and they, t-^aiieqiiently, frore

'm. ku-ard in piving in th-?ir a.jlhe'iofr. Nt«vr,
!wu-e9r<r. all st-in Co have atiili.iied andfiator-
a«'-A»lt and we doubt reiy ouui. Whether Gen.
Taylor will lose more than m<- or two Whig

i count-.-.

Locofoco BarWtue comes off to-day, and
rf «£* attendance fc »n proportion to the extraor-
dinary eiertions that hare been inase to secure a1

general loro-oat, theioemblage will be a

TUB 0-LD .HJAKK.BT HOUSE.

One.«" ihe noatextmofdinarydociLnicntsoTthe
day is ti« tetter of Mr. Nichola* F.

all the aambtr thos inviieu, has. at the time of
writing thin pangrapn. signiHed his iutcnuon of
bei&? prefcM. amL that gvmleman w Senator Ma-
•oo of Winchester.

It has beeajome years since Senator Mason
has been oa the "stump," yet we doubt not ihaiJ
he will -ire a good account of himself, as h«. is)

stated.a fotr weeks since that measures
been taken b>* a portion of our citizens 10ob- '
an injucc;k« agahutpulling down the Okl ', it will i o recollected vrasaeaiby Mr. F

M-irket House. " Such a eo«!r«e Vas inte»fed, ; co fitf ijie parpose of procuring »teare and the
b'U those in fa\x«-of Uieimproroment. (cor.strtKJ- \ passagi:o:'aTreaty bytheMeiicanCVjagres-^and
iitg instead thereof, a three-story Building) took j witn v-'aona the Presklent afterwards fcll out.

a snap jadgnctkt grame" and COOMB -need o» the | Tt. ;c uer is directed to the Speaker of the Honse
cntativv-*. dated Westchostcr, Penn..

Aug. «tli 1*18, which he requests may be laid
before ih£ House. It is accompanied with a num-

one. Some seventy-fire or eighty letters have
been despatched to vario«s quarters u> secure an
attendance of popolar speakers for the occasion, . o ,= .
bat we njuKistand that one gentleman only, of \ old building before the ijuestioc had been brought -of

' "legally before Judge Douglass, and the whale
buikling is now rarsd to the grour.d. The con-
tractor tor_the new building. Mr. Bu IDI EY. has
the materials ready, and it wi»l be bat a few mon'Jis
br-fore we shall ha^e a handsome edifice on the
site of the old structure. This is the age of go-
aheadidreness, and we hope that the spirit of iui-

acknovledged to be a gcnileman of abilitv. It! pivrement is «^ttin? abroad„ ...i.i > >i . ... .. ^» ,, • • * l

«f '
govern-. \fl»y not tl««a support Gen.'Taybr, |'»oaMbewe»enongh,howevoJ,forMr.Masonto
whd has av/wed that he «-Jll t*^ use the Veto- mabe °° B^1"01

tfie dae-man preru?anvt-_tuil^5 si be ia. such jlhtf Coxxfralire
a case, made and provided K*ifl tl»e Constitution iforn>^r »pi*siii»* to the S*b-Trca-*ry !
— where ihe« ha.'" been hasty fegislarion, or else, j*05 lwo sios of a heinous character, and years of

former connection with
and to 5reathe not liw

it is quire apparent t«i th>! *a;j icic-ai, too: that
a deciiUti t-nx-zf is setting in fivorable !«• Jhe j
cause ot id • < M i l H<T(I Slam;" fhc Democracy'— j
V« ith rill Ute t-xtra efforts tir :!;e "Extra alU-x-
•!:•••:< "candidate—tbegeitinj; up c-f festivals—?he
af plicitron gf party >..-rew.->—an I thre"j wfctre
»..i!;cr ift.-.TD«_ have t . ; i i , i ! — I i •• are those «bo
oa:i iu . 'bf-r bo, •,,!.•.•!! I . , [ nor it:ti»nidated, and
«-<iu wili xpcakotit boldly and avow their prefer-

for t!v;
i nl»er !

C'oih^uervr on the 7th of

tmiaft fromLoudonn,
a Jew week* .since, a incmhtr of the House of
U••iegales, who iiiliirmeil us tl.-at within his own
neighborhood there were sonw i-ighteen or twen-
ty I)enii)crat-5 wh«.t were wann Taylor men—and
what is Mill *tror,gi-r cvidein-u t i i«U the tide is rc-
.•~tbtlcss. we may mention that oiir? of the Demo-
crjtiecaudiilaies, in April, tjr tho House ot De-

.;atrs, in the samecuiinty, is it-presented to us
licinjra Ujorou.t;li-«oingfriwi«iufGen. Taylor.

The gentleman alludnl t<» i.-s a .--brcwd calcula-
tor, bc-th intelligent anil popular, having con-.
sitlvraM-j influence.

We have it fnsm u-linble MitLority that scores

where, in his opuaon, rhe a.-t i-. a dear and pal-
pable vk>Iatii>n of she Constitution ? This is old-
faahiooed Democracy. If you are a Democrat of
this order, gi ve your j>npport to the Old Hero who
trill administer tlie Coastiiution .••. !tr-r the uian-
n?r of the early Pa-sidents. if. however, you
thiak the Presid-.-nt tin- source of power, and ihc
people only as a»^c subjects, thai bis iron will
j.t,0lijj 5e useti ju |}w siig,^ of ;he Veto upon

. ,- . ,/qaestJons passed dnon by your uniaediate Rep-
-.- •res«:ntati\i_-.s in Congress.—it. in a word, you be-

lieffe that the President kciulotred with supera-
bundant wisdunj, orerreachiii'* auJ overtoppin-
that of the assemble^ Itepreseiiiaiiveii ot' the ua-

j service in tl»e ranks of the party did noi waslr (hit
the remembrance of these transgressions^ else he
would again have been retnrnedto a s^at iu Con-
gress. That Atr. M. had lost caste with his par-
ty for his independent opposition to the Sub-
Treasary. i# a matter of public notoriety, and it
is certain that this question will l« passed over
quite gently. Besides, Sesau>r~M. was not the
cAvice of tbe " Sino* J*itrts'' of the Parry, for
the place nrhich he now so ably fill*.

VOLUNTEERS.
that none of the gallant Volunteers

r. ill lai{ to read the article on our tir*t page hea-j-. . -. " • ' I ~o—
lion, just at the ih.-ie be dous the robes of office— ed *T*he Welcome to the Volnnteers." Th__.
and thai one man. as President kiu-ws mon* than 1^ill there learn the partisan stand taken by apor-
the same man could know ns a member of Con-
gress—ii, we say, 3*011 believe all tiii". ,ind are fa-
vorable to have the will of the JTiaiiy reduced to
the subjection ami power ol' osie man, then, you
of course will be exj>e<:te<'. to vote for Mr. Cass,
who is an excellent representative of the new-
fangled patent Dfrt.ooracy, whi<-h has arisen
within a fe'.v j-ear^ past! We not only hope bet-

tiou of the Loeotbcos who \Ttre appointed in con-
junction with an equal number of Whigs, t;> ten-
der to them a cordial Welcome, irrespective of
party connections. TVe have conversed wilh
many of the returned soldiers, and we have not
seen one who has declared his intention to visit
th>" LocL-ioci) Barbecue in the character of a re-
turned tidier. If they go, it will only be as pri-

(iire C'jncty arcof tlic Democracy in llar<i{^
among the warmest and mo.>:
of Geit. Taylor, ami that the <;ij Hero's rote

'< * . .1—.M ;.»sr'.
R i a M lianl.

A-ilim in. Bin^liam,

n
G. Hampton,

nicy, lli-iiry. EMr.s It. lloii,i<-.s, John

there will surprise a:ike friet'^1 and tt>e.
The ii.»ld Gen. Taylor uas taken m the affec-

tions of the jioople of Pagr cuimiy, may be ga-
thered from tin: folliving ii icid>*ut: Some tit
since, whilst at ilarpcrs-Feny, we observed a
group of rafi.-in'-n yrandinj.,' al'.iiig thrbankof ih<:
SheMndoah, in appart-iitly cnrnc.-t conversation.
A|i;in>arf)ing them. \ve disco"ertd that the en-
•_TI -i-inj: toju'c of their cyi:vi.Tr:ation was Gen.
Tni lor, and that one of them w:r. narrating in
his own :-tron;nnd vigorous stylo the partirulais
f i f ' i h e battle ofBnt-na Vista. ,iml tiie indomitable
th.'iractcrof i:s II-io. As \vo invred the group
w« inquired—" Where do yon hail from'?"—
'•From tiie right wing of the Tenth Legion," rc-
{ilif-l one of lh«Mn, who sccmci! tn be leader and
spokesman. " What do you (hiiil; of Gen. Taj--
lor up ther^l" sairl we. ': Oh, we all like him
very U»ach." "Weil," conti-moi! we, " suppose
J*OT! were to Iwar any one alm^ing him, what
«••)•! Id you do?" "What w.)iild we do? why.
sir, by , we v.ould [advancing toward us
\vii!i an uplifted slcilg-.'-iiatuni'-Tof a fist] inwk
hiiii duvvn, and mai:c iuincr-ni-.:Jt of him into
tJ);- bargain!" Aftct tins dem;i|i;'.ration, \vc 1-eft
•••••'•Mr hastily, though not without a^uriii-^ the

Richer Robinson, RtK-kJiilL John

ter things of x»uie of the Dumoeracy, but we jvate citizens, and under the general invitation
know that vccre are many who will not f jl low tiie Icxtendetl to the public. This is precisely as

it s-houli! be, and we rejoice to find them taking
so independent a stand.

MAP OF HARPEKS-FEKRY.

Mr. S. HOWELI, BROW.V. of this connty, lias

name, vhifsl the party is devoid of .such princi-
p":. asc'oifcaituted thtr Deniocracy in days of yore.
We have wan«irr».v, however, fromouroriginal

dc.<:gn, which was to cell a'.tentbu t-j the Conven-
tion which meets at Lcsinirton, ca the 19th of
September. The Rough and Heady Club which ! made a survey of Harpers-Ferry, and the lands
inertson Mondax ntxi will doubtless take]mea- jadjoiitlng, for the purpose of furaishing the Gov-
surcs to have JefforaJn County properly repre- eminent with Majis of the same. AVe have ex-
senieJ. amined the Map, and find it embraces the Island

L'-'t the other cotmries of the Valley move in .of Virginias. Bolivar, the courses of the Siien-
thc matter at otic •. Virginia mu^t not remain jauiloahand Pcjlouiac llivers, the whole of Har-
in t;ie slough of ihe Democracy: And she will
not, if proper exiMlioiis be made.

T11C COUNTY 4All..

"We hare curved that Mr. JOSEPH
Jailor of ci».r County, has given the old tenement
almost hn invi t ing apjvarance. The dingy old
W3'.t». which surround the jail yard have bet n
•w Jute-washed, and several improvements made
which were highly desirable.

If the County Cvwrt hare determined on leav-
ing the jjail where it is, we trust they will improve
the front appearance of the present building.—
There are kiiuiiy desirable and indeed noeessai y

wanted, both back and front.—
The building at present, ?s entirely too public
an 1 prisoners have rather a snug birth, placed,
li- . -hinU 'he ti'iuMUHtls, than otherwise, as :bey can
.-et and h^ar all that is going on in the central
and bosinet« part of the town—besides, there- i*
not half enough of security wh»re-access can k*
li . - i ' i , or at lea^ conversation carried on, at any
lime, with the ptisoners^ thruugh the gratings.

' t was suggestetl some time since to sell the pre-
sent building, which will bring a handsome
price from its central position, and erect another
on tiic Court House loi or the one adjoining.—
This should be done, or else a new front built,
running the whole extent of Ihe present building,
which might be done at a small cost, and which,
while it would render the pris-on more safe and
secure, would add vastly as an jmprovcmcnt to
iLat part of our town.

3U-t thase who have the authority take the mat-
ter into serious consideration.

DI5CUSSIOX BERKELEV

TUCKmt-s snoccii ACJAIX.

The "Spirit" nny rc.v? avuirod that Mr. Tuck-
er has ho '•'correction" tu make of the •'tenor and
meaning ol ii is speech," a? gire.i l«v us. He was
-against al'.cawjwtHixs of 'he Slave Q.!]cstion,:> j j
and the puny cfil>rts c<f those- who feel sore under |a"J,.T
his jiosition, cannot altor it. Aba.se upon '-Souil.-
:rn Whig inemhers" will not remove the iliffi-

ctiliy. Those gentlemen fe-.-l very l i t l l o concern
the "persevering ^1l̂ t>" of their slanderers.

Ther.»adci>tnn:! [>erftctly well the instincts and
propensities of the hor-jo who assail them. The
'natural allies" of th" Northern b.<n?r$—(those

who profcif} iixully, b t ' "alwnys bnll; at tlic pinch
of the hill")—waste their i t > k in vain.

Mil. VAX •BURJ;:V'S XO1IINATIOX.

jautloaliand Pcjlouiac llivers, tht:
[pers-Ftrry, and the Government iatuls lying
\vcsiwardly. It is a most ci>m;ilete ati'air, anil
gives evidence of genius and good taste. It is
an cxcelleiit plat, exhibiting the Government
Shops and Houses, as well as private properly.
The Cotton Factory, large Flouring Mill, and
Foundry on the Island of Virginias, may rcatli-

ily be discerned. The Map is taken on quite s
ar^e scale, measuring some six feet in length,

d a half in width. One of the Map*
to the Ordnance Department, Wash-

ington, and the other retained at .Harpers-Ferry.
Mr. B. is Deputy Surveyor of this county, ar.tl

The Buffalo Convention ha«, as was gcnera!-
yaniicipatccl. nominated Mart in Van Burenfor
he Presidency. We I'ndsupj'io.-ed th;it Mr. Van"
jiiren would have been itominated without difii-
ulty, but we find he nad rather a formidable ri-'j,,

has, we understand, in course of preparation, iu
conjunction with his father, a Map of the coun-
ty, which will be published, if suriicient encour-
agement be afforded the project.

MOM3Y tt'AXTED roa TUK CANVASS I

frostiltttian of Government Offices !

We_havc before us an Address from the Na-
tioti&Lp.-i.wra-lit Committee, (appointed it seems
by the.Bakimore Coin'cntion,) calling upon thf i r

1-'UR.\ISU

On Monday last, a discussion took placi in
Martinsbiirg, between Joit.v E. NORKIS, Esq., of
Washington City, and ANURRW HUNTEU, Esq.,
the Whig Elector for this District. This is the
second imjwrtfit gentleman that ha? been brought
against Mr. Hunter, and we think ir was very
:,'eiierally conceded that Mr. Tsorris met with a-
bout the same fate which overtook one MoNrrr,
i Repudiating Governor of Mississippi. In this
ease, ;us ivfore, Mr. H. was the challenged party.
The Platform of the Locofocos, as laid down at
Baltimore, was taken up by Mr. Elunter, and
completely riddled. Ot'rerproininent topics were
also not iced, but our want of space compels us to
omit a detail.

ber ot topers which Mr. T. says are very impor-
tant to it/i? clearing upofthe "mystification" hang-
ing an n?4d his proceedings in regaru to the Mexi-
can Treaty, &C.

Mr. Trist then goes on to state that in his opin-
ion th«jC:C.n,gress and the people have boendeceiv-
ed by .1;: President of the United States; and
-that tat object for which that deception had been
practi.-otl1 was the indefinite protraction of the war
—this protraction of the war haying for its object
the conquest of Mexico, and her absorption into
oarV": , i .n . This was uiy belief :iicn; and it is
my belief now. "In that same letter a ml particular-
ly in the notes appended to it. my belief is express-
ed tha^ a corrupt nsv has been made of the power
and influence attached to the trust of the "Presi-
dent o, the United States," even to the extent of

VBOI^X.?TIO.N or PCIUERY.
Mr.:T. next refers to the sympathy of our peo-

ple wiifi tine iuovciut-nt in France, (or the over-
turn tJ;' the French Throne, "on acconni of its
corrode :use of Executive influence." But he
thinks tbat we ought to look at homo. That the
cvrru j ti;«: "among ourselves wi th in tile last six
raontli1 !-o.uUl not hare been surpassed by any
tking t .iat has formed a part of the misrule of the
Cfcten King."

'•In pointof unscrnpulotisness and llagitions-
ness ii cannot have been surpassed. In point of
audacity and eflrontery, I doubt it it has been
.•qualJ-:-.! by any thing ever venture J upon bv that

So says Mr. Trist!

A REASOXABLE

Ten vizirs ago, Mr. Henry A. Wise made oath
that he hud reason to believe that Lewis Cass
was guiliyof corruption in the War Department.
He now asks the pi'blic to take his ;conl that the
cha"ges arc not true, although he does not him-
self withdraw them — but, because the Whigs,

By Magnetic
BY

the Virginia Fret Press.
BALTIMOM:, Ang. 1C, i&g I p

"We are indebted ro the Messrs.. owssc,
Harpers- Ferry, lor the folio wiagdespatca. ' ]

'The news by the stc.';mor AcadU has
e3ect on the Flour Marke.r.
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No late arrival from Mexico, andju>iaia<» ft ;

urope since the Acadia.
NORTH CACOIJNM ELECTION-.—Manly

majority over ReW (Loco) IW-and ft L
dently stated that the Whigs have a msjor
•* to -I on joint ballot.

IIOXUttAOLY

Mr. FETOI T. DCKK of thus town, who job, >
Cap*. company of Monnied

u

received an honorable discharge at the Jefferv
Barracks, Mo., a few ireeks since, and arrired a
home Ii-a week. It has been the good fortna,
of this soldier to pass through some of th; wan
battles and most perilous scenes in Mexico
harmed, we believe, save a flesh wound or t»0T
He was under Gen. Scott at the taking of tbj
Castle of San Juan de Ulloa, C^rro Gorlo M-v
lino del Key, Chapultepcr, Churubusco, the
different skirmishes along the roail, ami at uV i;.
king of the City of Mexico— in ail of whkji fc.
gagements he behaved with gallantry. FJe ,ri *
close to the brave Captain of his company y'^n
the latter wa-< struck down by a tall which --
dered the amputation of a !e? cecessan in i
which subsequently cost Capt. Mason nisljVc

Two other young men of ...:ir piacedeserve ne
tlee, who were fellow-soldiers in the saia,- c,»^
pany, XATII \x HAKER and J...MES Di;wsiNl- K, j
of whom maintained the spirit and hear,,,, -
gallant sokliers. They are !v:h'still conn^
with the Company, but we trust ibal lhr!
may soon receive an honorable dischar'--
and have a speedy return to their homes an,l uS
kindred. Mr. Duke states that th.- sanio '-»
which was so fatal to Capt. Mason took &having since been in a majority n; the House of . ,̂a wl UK

Representatives,did not investigate them. Well, | neaj ot a soldier in front, and wounded fr.^
this is modest and reasonable, to say the least J ot«crs!

As an evidence of the coolness of our *.; [j ,r,
we mav mention that during the '

of it.

J. R. iiOKDI.CY.

We learn that thi.s distinguished Artist lias ar-
rived in town, and taken rooms at the residence
> > f Dr. Wm. F. Alexander. Those of our citi-
/ens who desire their portraits taken lito the per-
fection of life," can now be gratified.

HEAVY KAIX.
The heaviest fall of rain this season took place

on Friday niirht and Saturday last. It seemed
imiixx! fur a tew moments as if the " windows of
heaven \vcre opened," so copious was the fall of
rain. .Assome chap-remarked, '• it came down
in flakes;'!"

Lo; .̂;!| R«e Root, Ru^sov. St. JoVn, Snu,'
KlaSrSS ,i "::rn"' ^-'rester. Slinwland.

^:^&^^^^^S"i«,rt
J.rn

0, , . Charles K.
_Stroam, Strong. ^Tjiliirwdge, Tnvlor,n, ,i.^viS<T, «.<IV1UI,

Jam-?-. Th mipsim, Riehaid W. TlunupMin, Wil-
j i a tn Thompson, Tlmrston, Tuck, Turner. Van
j > v k « - , Vinton, Warren. WenlM'orth, White.
Wic!c, Williams Wilm"-1-M.

Tiic majorih' n^ain^t it was " l i> i iy save one."
Aiuon^ thox; Who voted l<> susl lin it, wore fo-.ir
mein'w-ix from Northern Htates. to wi l : Charles
J. lr.~et«o!I, Charle* Brovn and Richard Broad-
head, nf Pennsylvania, and Au-buiu Birdsall. of
•Se^v Yoik.

The Wkshini;tt>n corre«-pond-nt of the Patriot
<niis tc1 the ta«-r that only a few brief days ago

HIP Y» .i'inngtd:i ITn'on iVas singing poaiis ol
5>iai«e !•> !he gforioAs rt>fir>ity-0ite Northern " de-
m v v , viio, liiea band of unshaken, unterri-
i, . : . •. i M j i ' i b l e patriot*, stooii (irmly tip and
'. • [fo ;i • C/'iaytou Couijiri'ini.-e! \"ir, where
arc ib.'v ? Echo answers, irkfn•? All but Jinn

¥> f - — l e f t thr platform an>l gone over-boar.l—
Rcf ;:cre h<-an! that Martin Van Huron, their

old i i >1. ha-< b?en nominati.-d for the Presidency
!y th-.' B jfTilo Convention!

Mr Ilolraw, ol South Carolina, facetiously
j'nijKJ^H that Southern members should give a
fi iMic i l innrr to the four " un terrified dejnocrats"

or they might
i.'ciild IK? cut

" n-uu.
deed it is a known tact, that Mr BKDI.VOER,
L«"::>foco Reprcscnta:i;-e in
District,

in <]uesti?:i — and to do it .W*H,
have DO cn«&s' tf Irt'enty-one

in Paj:'?, find probably in
Warren, its a friend of Gen. Taylor!

The feeling for Gt-n. Taylor ia the Tenth Le-
gion may further be gathered from a letter in the

risoiil urg Republican, wi i t i cn from Luray,
nii;!er dr.te of the S'Jt insi. 'J'he writer says:—
.'I was iii) little surprised yc^tciilay on passing
i White Oak Pole, which ha.s Iwec erected about
» miles In-low Luray. and to which i.sattachrd a
jingnificcnt Flag, with tiie names of Taylor and
Filhnore insciib-?il upon it. In .'hat neighbor-
HXK!, TAVI.OH'S STRONGEST rn;i:.vD= WERE
lUPPOKTEK'S OF POLK IN '-11! And 1

1< told that about .r>() jK-rsoJi* assembled the
ifvi-ning the pole v.-as raised, aji:I that the greatest
nthusiasm prevailed." In I^ IO Harrison had
."), and in KS11 Clay had only 5!> votes in the

'K* roanty of Pag: ; atu! \\\- believe in 1S3G
ic Whig Prc.-identi.il ticket >'cieivi
•jfi'-! Old Znch will "douHilr up
ic^ed vote th;tn that ia '18! ;
It ii said that Gen. Taylor will ri-ceive a large-
increased vute over that Mil C'lay obtained,

Berkeley countv, a? most of tin- returned Vo-

far oil" could theduwn t«)fonr. in ten day*, .
dinner b? put with a certainty of having even
i«u- r-f the four as ^ guest 1 Let Lueufiico inaihe-
.naticians cypher up Uie answer i

On Saturday, the principal question tinder con-
' n in the Senate, v.-as, shal l the Senate

cfioru its amendments to the Oregon Bill ?
.\tter warm debate, by a vote of 29 to 25. the Se-
nate • •-..'••: from the auicniiiucntK to extend the
MisMniri Compromise line to th« Pacific ocean
n^ all future organi/.alion of territories of the U-
i)i:«xl SUtc«. This was adopted, si will te rreol-
lr*-t»tJ, en the 10:-» inst.. by a vote of 33 to ill.—
Tf.ov v.!:;-•,-hanged Uieir x-oteson tiiis last occa-
sion frcin that, ver« Ste$$rs. Brnion, Bree«e,
""' '- Cameron. Dickinsoa, Dcuglass, Fiu-

lianr.i-gan, iTrmsnui antf ^jffliar
They n'»w voti«d vi recede. Mr. Badger,
voted acain-4 the CJIT.promise, rotivt not to re-
ci-d;'. Thi.scentleHiaJi(<{rjVo«hCirolin«i.) was
the only one fn«a the »lave States who at first ob-
; . . . - > * - - » -—

nteorsgofi.rOldZaeh, with
dependent of this, \\-e have
th? unerring popularity of

Ojl.l Beikeley.
We arc JIM awart

sijle in Clarke, thon.<;ti ihe friends Jf Tayl

th

of
usri

to rhe CovpmaiM; and Mr. 3enu>a, of
Mts.v ,«,-,, £,ul Heusion, of Ten*, w»re th
t»-o trvm the slare S'ates *h.) rem'e.; It
uith these fow«ccpUons, a section.-} -rote.

TIIE (IKKGOX
t.Vn.'/rf SiicUt

The Sv-iuu- on Monday siwpende.: iis nilw fe
allow the Orvcon bill to be |»e»rttted ro the Presi
.tent i -rl*. s.-natr.re,«rhich it imni.-Jiat«,iv
« :vo,!. .»-hen k- ^nf fr the aominatioa of

re-

Sh, -k; o.s Gox-c roor o The aoini-

Th

n

and
fcss
weri
pub

t

LOCOFOCO
for. ATr.

The Spirit rf JeftHoa.of -he 13th
nhad the

to ihe i^ftion of Mr. Pilimore

ltlIrr;;r^^oaoi'llr-lruaB«.««Mr.rai.
Kent

u.ei

Gen

the
from this

thrbngnbat the Union
TILEM WJTII FUNDS iu order -o flood then tne person , - l Air. John P. Hal,-, at present c£)nn ^.^ ^^ documcjltSi The AJ.|ress

». Senator ftom .New Haini^hire. The vote t_ -__ \^ - •• , -rrr- v i
For MK Van Knrcn m ^^--rer Wiicral W. J. 1
T* T«--i._»-r • •"*

a! in the pcr-;ou
U.S.

only 18
another

i perfect rush.''
^J intimations
i-in. Taylor ia

of any ehafigcson citlicr
ylor pro-

sc to give a good account of th-.::..selves on the
y of election. i :

iSo far as Jeficrson. our own :a_?unty. is con-
1, we believe that we <ha!l I*; ablo to :*ive

riy or'forty mc-re of a majority tban we did in
[—jKissibly it may ]*• incroasev'. fif'V.

chianpes have taken place and are ;
gojingon, we hawjnot ihe shadow •;. .. ..,,MV..—
\\\c believe there are some t treaty l'3einocrats at. t _ l ' * « i . «

For Mr.-ria!e
It if- stated that the negro delrg-nte« to the Con-

vention did not present their credential*; if they
had, it is more than probable they would have vo-
ted for Mr. Hale, who is rather imn? strongly
tinctured with Abolitionism than Mr. Van Burcn,
and thus the latter might have been defeated.

Charles Francis Adams, of Boston, (son of the
laic John d. Adams) was then nominated as the
candidate for the Vice Presidency, !>/ acclama-
tion.

Thi.- is indeed rather a Aodgc-pei/L'r ticket—
Van Burcn and Ailanii—men whose opinions on
probably every other qties-.'ion than that of Slave-
ry, are as opposite as ;suy t\vo e.s'remes can be.
The \vMiit o'f -uianimity manifested in the nomi-
nation exhibits the t wo factiOQS represented in the
Buffalo Convention the one, an Abolition-
ist so far as the Wilmot Provi.-o and .Slavery in
District is concerned—the other, an Abolitionist
of all the lengths and breadths of the fanatics of
ihe North.

N. K. Another account states that immediately
after the reading of a letter from Mr. Van Burcn
;hc Convention wen: into an informal viva voce
ballot for President, wiih the following result:

For Martin Van Baren 211
For John P. Hale IK I
Scattering -11

Brown, and Edmund
Butke, Commissioner of Patents. Thus clearly
manifesting that offices of public trust are to l>c
inadethe medium of diffusing and transmitting
all sofcts of Locofoco papers throughout the
Union ! It is apparent that ': all the various de-
partments of the Government have entered, ac-
tually, into the present political campaign, and
relying on an immense array of subservient otii-
cials, they hope to bear down all opposition, aii'l
to defeat every hope indulged by tin: people of
obtaining relief from the many evils \vhieL no\v
embarrass the country."

In view of iheiie facts the Whig Central Com-
mittee at Washington have issued an Addres<
setiingfonh these facts, and urging the Whig par-
ty to counteract these influences by every laudable

TELEGRAPH.

The Winchester Virginian, noticing the com-
pletion of the Alaguctic Telegraph tc Harpers-
Ferry, says:—

We would like to see the effort made to rais
the amount necessarv to connect Winchester and
the Forry. Wo arc sure that it can be done.—
The. amount required is small. We understand
that S'jOQ have already been subscril<ed by one
man. That man isan acquaintance of ours, and
we fee! certain that he knows what lw is about.

TNT f! .Wt- l/'»rn. lliat 3Hr>iif,all1Ql» liat-o K"'".sitosciibed. Tl (lie people of Cnailotown ami
neighborhood don't "buck up," the connection
will bo made at M;irtinsbarg.

means.

Whole number of votes 4GG

nated.
A series

That
jio\v quietly
i'f il lloubt.

iiiid Siiepherds!«-;m precincts
i have made up their minds to .-irippi'rt Gen.
lcr. who will prove himsoli in ;;v a D-.-mocrat

tiie "olden lime," with nom olhhe new fea-
c«"f f or Pa;er.r We.
U't;noJ but that bti'h Iho Harpers-Ferry and
• - ! . - . •

« -ili do i>» vi-elj as
h'a^c named, it 50, Jei'brsoa v.-ili,' ei
accjoiuit ot

q

give a good

urh then we take to ic tho p-jsi;ion of affairs
fe«r of the counties iu the Vallf.v of Virginia.

t signs an«l features of the campaign are
abundantly cnconra^in::. Let the- Taylor men

Virginia, thrn, gix-e a long, stron ;, and dcter-
pull, alcogetjjer, and the j&od Oid Do-
will be redeemed from ihe thraldom of

Mr. Van Buron was then unanimously nomi-• - j

of resolutions was adopted by the
Convention. The stilistance of the resolutions
is—No Slave Territory—>"omore Slave States—
"The end of the District of Columbia" is declar-
ed to be no object—Friends of Free Soil—Free-
dom of Public Lauds—Cheap Postage—Ejection
of Public Office!* under General Government by
the People in all practical ca$cs."

A GRAND TOURXAMEXT
N'OVDALIi.

Let the Whigs of the entire country act
upon the suggestion of their opponents, and raise
funds also to purchase and spread broadcast such
documents as will give light during the present
canvass. Let the Whig-Executive Committee
of this county set to work at once, and collect
such sums as they may deem necessary and pro-
per, and thus aid in the great work before us.—
Let the Rough and Ready Club on Monday next
take action on this subject—enter with zeal and
determination into the work of making co'lec-
JioM, a*d in this way at least, exercise the same
degree of activity and vigilance which is so
characteristic of our opponents, fy addition to
the Locofoco National Central Committee, the
Jackson Democratic Association of Washington
are out Fn a Circular calling loudly on the Demo-
cracy for money I MONET! '. MONEY!!! In their
Address they say :

'•' To enable this Association the more effectual -
Iv to meet all demands that mav be made upon it
a LARGER PECUNIARY FUND than the

TIIE AUGUSTA VOLUNTEERS.
Cap!. Harper and his company were received

in handsome styl<: by the people, on th-;ir return
from Mexico. We are rejoiced to hear that the
health of the gallant Captain has been almost
completely restored. The company lost 10 men
!iv death, and 16 u'cre discharged.

A Dinner was tendered the Volunteers by the
citizen.;; of Augusta, which was given on Friday
last.

CAMP MEETIXG.

The Camp Meeting for Harpers-Ferry Sia-
lion, which we presume will be the only one held
in ihe county this year, commences on to-morrow,
and will continue for a week. The ground se-
lected is on the fann of Mr. Samuel Strider, near
the B. & O. Raif Road, adjoining the lands of
Mr. Jacob Swageler, John Kephart and others,
about five and a half miles from Shepherdstov/n,
three from Harpers-Ferry, and six from Charles-
town.

HENRY CLAY,
Wescff it stated that at the late election for

Governor in Kentucky, HENRY CLAY trav-
elled neiiriyfifty miles to vote for Mr. ORITTEXDEX.

the true Wkli spirit I

MANUFACTURE Ol' Alt MS, &C.,
At ike IfarjKrs-.Fcrry Armory.

The following is a list of the Anns and appen-
dages manufactured at the PrUic Armory at Ilar-
pors-Ferrh', in this county, during the fiscal year
ending June 30, ISIS:

1 l.O(X) percussion muskets.
iHH) bayonets, ~\

I2'3ld jscrew drttrcre, |
8,1 I t wipers, {,.

15.t518 cones, f10

1.1-28 ball screws, |
1.351 spring vices, J
2.^0-2 percussion riAcs.

;ij 1 screw drivers ")
2 80-3 extra cones, !

237 bullet moulds, '
2-.TJ " " conical,

2 0!»3 wipers, i
380 ball screws, J

—^- --^ .......j v .v- .n] i i ut i...-0i uu;uiiii KICK mus-
ket, for supplies to other posts.

•for muskets.

>• for rilles.

eso-gnc
of the charges on the enemy's i-reasivrorks where
b-.illcts and shot foil thick- as hail. Downin I - W|.(l
is a cooper turnLxl to Dulce and very cooli'v iv..
marked. "Pete, this aint making tloiir uarrol»!l;

With snch cool
that our troops
With snch cool courap?, it i* not to lx-

were invincible. The pnrate
soldier is ever worthy of the regard of the ci'iia-
try. and should receive that distinction ami merit
which is often bestowed solely on the coininaiu!-
er. Honor ever be to thos; bravespirits \\hnbc-
luived so gallantly in all ihe Kittles through the
Valley to the City of Mexic !

POLE K \ I S l \ < ; .

The friends ot" CASS and Bin.:-:it raised .1 Polo
on Tuesday last, measuring sornr- ninctv-fr:.- livi
in height, from which is suspended as'.natner.
with tiie names of their candidates inscribtii
thereon.

We believe that some of the voting ami nr.Icnt
Whigs have determined not !o be behind tin- Dr-
mocrac}-, and they contemplate, at an earlv day,
to raise one in honor of TAYLOR and FILL-
MORE. Let them go to work, and sec if :iirr-
is not enough of liberal-minded W'u'g* to !';ir-
nish the timber for the occasion, as well as i
the material for streamers. We are riiiiti-
he Whig Ladies will take this branch in 'h.-ic

cnva keeping, and with " thimble and noedle' .iiil
ir» decorating the Flag which will remain un-
rnrv~i «:u
staiiuwd !

MHO

" Knocked into a cocked, hat," has been
rendered sn expression familiar tocertain classes,
but •'- knocked' into a cooking stove." fs n new

MAJ. WALTER CJWYXJF.
We see it stated that this eminent gentle-

man, a native of o»r connty, has It-en appoint-
and original appellative, peculiarly disagreeable ef Chief Engineer of the Wilmington and Alia-
to those who experience the operation : yet an chesler Rai|road.
operation of this kind actually happened in Bal-
imore on .Saturday afternoon. Two fire comna-

COT A PEPPERIXG.
The Baltimore Clippersays that a mannamed

Joseph Whitty was arrested on Friday last, on
Hie chargeof/K-/7per/«n-luedriverofa cab, named
Stewart, in the eyes,—not with his fists, but with
the regular condiment.

\vo fire compa
nics were returning to their engine houses, when

FROM .11 EX J CO.

is still at large, although it seems al-..„ ... ..v^j, m. i.uj;c, Ulllioiigl! It seems 31-
a muss was kicked up, and one poor fellow ac- most impossible for him tocscap--. The Mmni.'r
tii.illy '• knocked into a cooking stove!'" That of the-J5tli ultimorvmta.w fK,>.,.c.---i •\j ' '

will be nothing to the shocking "knock
Zach will deal in November!

That of the -J3tl, ultimo contains the oificiil Jespai.-h.-*
-J1 fu.l I ̂ r t~l~w. r» *Old I of Gen. KTSTASIKXTK, announcing h i s s ,

1 the occupation of Guanajuato, rheilightof Panv

illustratinr
TTT - : - des and tJie pacification ot that ;>art of the ci-tia-"Spirit notices an anecdote of ours,

the position of Mr. BUTCHER when . -
' '̂addn'ssing ;the Democratic Association of thi?

place, but, iis usual, gives only half the story.—
The opplieetitni of the anecdote,—of only three
lines—is cut off, and the whole force of the analo-

gy thereby destroyed. We scarce deem it neccs- g. _F „ .....„*..,, a,, uutcraur ui
sary to say.jhat w-i designed nothing offensive the State of Kentucky, will amoiin: to 7,0ft) vofr-,
to the speaker on the occasion, as we entertain heinir mon? than = fi.«..-—>f » • .» • —

THE ELECTIONS.

KENTL'CKY.

int th
'

of [I:C
ernorof

for him perfect
h .

• °'e 'an 3 thousand vo£« "ore tlun

eloquent gentlemen in the county. But as the
' Spirit" has grown wondrous ehaste, all at once, Stafstow

we will only remark that we borrowed our thtin-

,- r- rt"rnsri'om counties of t!,i.<. .
.? Sain of ''3-f- as compared

SHIPPING IN BALTIMORE.

AT SHAX-

o!a
t-y which hascrippicti her energies for years,
well RJgh destroyed 4he pricci^cs atd pn»-
-.>ns of her sons, who, in out Earlier days.
* justly regarded as the 1'athcrs of the JRe-

Thcrc will l,c a Grand Tournnmcnt at
hhammndalc oa Thursday the ^4th inst
to wluch all brave Knights arc invited to
test their prowess and skill iu lior*an
ship : and all fair Ladies to grace the
easionwith their presence to ill
the light of tlu-ir cyeVaadtp.^. W I W
Fadtaut smiles the fortunate kni-ht in his
offorts to win for each tie palm "of beauty

The scene for the jousts is the beau-
tiful lawn between the Hotel and the Ri-
ver, and all arrangements arc- made to ren-
der the occasion one of great interest

TheM^shaLs Heralds, &c.. will wear
satiable IJegalin, and the Knigh« cos-
tume of their peculiar fancy and devices
of their own choice.

Association can command, without AID FROM
ABROAD, millbe absolutely fyeessanj! Wehope
mr friends in the several Slates, to- whom this
.•ircnlar will be addressed, will MAKE REMIT-
TANCES frniit time ta time, of such sums
they may deem proper."

as

XAEROW ESCAPES. — Our town was yes-
terday thrown into a state of alarm, by sce-
ing the horse of Philip Williams, Esq..
llasliincTiolcntljt"rougu our streets, with

to hinj^-.

After

anfl iBU-.

Jir.--i.irr.AKi-: & OHIO t

a mating of Stockholders in I.«,;lSiincre on
I'd inst., the following pcntlemer: "arcrc elect-

til qpc»r> of the above C>unpaiiy: >J*resident—
^—' Jas M. Ccale. Diiectors—-j^eury Dan-

lu, S-sj., of Ylrgieia, YVrm. a*.. Bntdley,
f "Washington, D. C.,-C«1. J;lloi Pickcih

Han. W;n. O^KJ Johns •:•*, of Fred*-
Col. Geo. Schlcy, ci'

ar d Dr. Samuel P

"ONE OF

\ —JVmx Jff^ FK_— 1*hu JtJatL—Wr^ * 'A^*as*i««S?wS3
tha»OfE-|-al Taylor

nercj- chewed tobacco— never drank -|»T r*MB —
s'coketlarigar — never owi .fuy nan a

«nrt-j-ju.trer ^as saed— «erer tnad^xDy man
i'H -c«r*r was daane-i — iK-fT -,!*!imed any
— f!C*"er k»t a bank> — and

a fair trial in the face of nil the
l Knight will be r o c l a i m 'proclaimed, and

he Jill hare bestowed upon lum a wreath
•rf flowers, with which he can crown, from
amid the f-alasj of the fair, the ono whom
he may se?.cct as Queen of Beauty

The dav will conclude with a' brilliant
t ancy Bail, at which tfce Queen of l^e

. VVUliams was feturnfeg
buggy, and when
near Winchester,

the horse'began kicking furiously, and e-
ventually threw Mr. \V. out, and bruised
him considerably, but we are happy to
hear not dangerously.

Alitlesou of 31 r. Hugh Conway tras
run over, soon after, by a horse ridden by
Mr. Williams' servant, who was on his way
at full speed to the relief of his master.—
The lad was bruised, but, we are glad to
hear, not seriously.

This, we understand, was also an
controllabla;acciden t.

[ \flnckester I&p., of Fiiday.

<n
There was at the Baltimore port on Saturday

morning, 15 ships, 19 barques. 35 brigs, and 40
schooners, of which 4 ships, 4 barques, 3 brigs,
and 3 schooners, are loading for foreign ports.

THE XE1V YORK WHIG PRESS.
All the Whig papers of the Empire State, we

believe, except the Tribune, the Seneca Courier,
and the Yates Whig, have raised ;he Whig Flag
inscribed Taylor and Fillmore.

THE REV. W. Y. ROOKER.
The Rev. W. Y. Hooker, late Pastor of the E-

piscopal church at Winchester, Va., sailed for
England in the Europa, Arhich left Boston on
Thursday. Uc will spend some months on the
visit.

..^ .....~<,._, .c.nanv mat «-e oorrowca ourthtin- with the lost gubernatorial election.
der [the anecdote] from the columns of the RicJt-
moud Enquirer I Lay on. then, Mr. Censor— NORTH CAROLINA.
larrap the Enquirer to your heart's content! , —

It gives us pleasure to announce (says the In-
23f The Charlottesville Advocate appears in telligencer) that CiuRi.rs M.IM.Y, the Whig

a new dress, and is doing good service in the candidate forGovernor of North Carolina, is elect
Whig cause. Its new editor, V. E. SHEPHERD, ed by a maioriivofahnnt- *""•«-1«-.'—-»
Esq., seems to be well armed at every point, and
gives his opponents ample employment. We
wish the Advocate success equal to its merits.

5^":t Distressing times on the poor cows, "said
a wag, as the rain poured down in torrents
Friday night and Saturday last—"there'll be „*,
nubbins for'cm!—the corn will all be regular
roasters, and poor Sukcy won't have any cJsance
..t r.11 »

on
no

at all.

TUB CAXAIU

The Cumberland Civilian learns that there
now over 1:?UO hands at work on line of the Ca-
nal betweei-. Cumberland and Dam No. 6.

9IESSKS. 6UTL.EK AXD BEXTOX—A

DUEL.

un-

.rill preside, surrouuded IT £er «> wc Of
Knights and Ladies

Let all some to witness this revival of
the high spirit of Chivalry and gallant
'jousts, at this beautiful rale among the
mountains. '̂ y

•inglistof officers Las been handed
-.rs for publication:

Pmafctf—ANDREW ILBXNEDY.
Far J°«sufc*f^-W»t B. TUOMPSOX and A.

F. P. BLAIR AGAIN.
the Anne Arundel

-It is stated*that
county Demn • ~w«»u«-j j^ciuucraiic

Convention, at the junction on Saturday
l a s n a n i m resolved to relieve Fran-
cis P. Blair, Esq., from aU obligations to
support the nomination rf the Baltimore
Convention and recomtaend the other

** i dirtrict
U.) which
Conven-

s declaration 'that his s
with Mr." en are

re *>ttn.

~PniLii t.

Herald—Ht. GKR>«> R
U. M î̂ U«E£

E and L, W.

azid

A SorrnEr:.v FREE SOIL MAX— 00L A'
^-Monroaa nephew of President Monroe'
anda Virgmun by birth andedncattdprc:
" * * * * ™ ** n,,et

A Telejrrsnhic despatch in the Baltimore Sun
ot"Tu'jsday. says:

Mr. Butler challenged 3?r. Ben ton on
Monday to mortal combat, on account of
the harsh language used by the latter to
him in the course of the debate in the Se-
nate on Sunday morning. CoL Beaton
accepted ti .c challenge, and the time was
fixed for the deadly encounter, when the
police got rind of the matter, and both
parties were arrested and bound over to
keep the poace. Mutual friends are en-
deavoring to settle .the difficulty.

AXOTIIEIl DUEL.

Mr. Cliug:nan, of Tennessee, of the TJ. S.
House of R«jf<rcsentati7w, and Col. Medill, of
the In:! i;ui Department, are about to settle their
uiflieulty by tJe duello.

XOBTII CAROLINA.
The National Intelligencer has some

remarks on the causes of the result of the
election in 'hie state. It Fays:

"That the falling off in the Whig vote
for Governor is attributable to other cau-
ses than want of popularity in Gen. Taylor,
or loss of strength of the Whigs as a party,
is well understood by intelligent men of
both political parties in North Carolina.
In feet, it is (we learn) almost solely owing
to an issue made iritb. reference to a pro-
posed amendment of the State constitu-

^Under the constitution of Xorth Caro-
lina, ever/ white male of twenty- one years
of age may vote for the Governor and the
more numerous branch of the State Legis-
lature; but for State Senators no one can
vote unle:s he has a freehold of fifty acres
of land. One-half of those who elect the
Governor ;ire thus excluded from voting
for Senators. The Democratic candidate,
Mr. Reid, proposed to amend the consti-
tution so :is to do away with th<3 distinc-
tion. Mr. Manly, the Whig candidate, j Church,
is understood to have argued against the
-iroprosc'l change while canvassing the

i tate." M any of the Whig papers and can-

will have a public procession in Martinsbnrg.
Saturday the 2tJt!i instant, on which

ranee
on

Aere vin delivered
^ occasion

, Ohio, OB the 3i«t u!t

is ill with dys-
entery. It is reported that the President
bas again Gomnussioned Mr. McCliatock
Young as acting Secretary.

The Philadelphia market is now recaiv-
ing 3,000 baskets of peaches per day from
thaMcsastRcybolda,

didatea endeavored to sustain him in that
position. In some of the counties, it U
true, the U'hig candidates took a different

Iground.itocause they disapproved of the
'course of Mr. Manly, and were in favor of
the alteration. It is believed, indeed, that
& large propotion of the party were favor-
able to tlrt changi. This diversity,of sen-
timent ac -1 actiou, as well as the issue it-
selt; weakened Mr. 3Ianly before the peo-

'!

The Sections in Charlestown, Winchester
Harpers-Ferry, WiHiamaport, and Darkesville'
are cordially invited to be present.—

GEXERAL WOOI,.
This distinguished officer parsed through Har,

per's Ferry on Wednesday, in the B. & O. Rail
Road Cars, oa his way to Washington.

SANTA AJCCA.—The ex-Dictator is gei-
ting tired of Jamaica, where it h said ho
finds no amusements; neither theatre nor
society. He proceeds, according to tbe
A__A:_ *O- m , -O ••»*«
testimony of Senor Tosta, reecniry arrived:

• afc Ycra Cruz, to Havana.

by a majority of about four hundred votes.
And we have the further pleasure of annonnc -

ing that the Whi»s have a majority of two voles
on joint ballot in the State Legislature — theHon? e
of Representatives being a tie, and the Whigs
having a majority of two in the Senate.

ASOTHEU DESPATCH. — It is now confidently sta-
ted that the Whigs have the majority, on joint
bnllot, by two or perhaps four. This secures the
election of a Whig C. S. Senator.

ILLINOIS.

Scaramcn, the Whig candidate in the Fourth
Congressional Dirfricf, has 50 majority over his ^
opponent. Mr. Wentwortb. The result for Con-
gress, as far as heard from, appears to be as fol-
lows, according to report : — Col. Baker, Whig,
gain ; Harris, Loco, gain over Lincoln, Whig ;
Scammoo, Whig, gain over Wentworth, Loco.

DfDIAXA.

The returns of the election for members of the
L?islatnre are coming in quite favorable to 'he

gs. Returns from fifty counties have been
received, showing the election of 37 .rhigs and
37 democrats.

The Union's account differs from the above,
materially. It is decidedly encouraging thns far,
t tough we have no expectation of carrying the
State til! Old Zach sweeps over it in November.

CADETS OF TEMPERANCE.

Berkeley Section No. 8 Cadets of Tempe



RICH IV

The d»!atr in tin: Se«au M tbc Orerort
eadtbe WilaKC Proviso, boicaJl«|<MH

^Webster, Calfc îa, RcrcrdrloksMM «
MI IB the test spcckaemoi Jer pot oratorical
}HM>er!>. The
ratriot furni»lM4 Ae follou-ing liofc rpiwde in
<t*Bectkm fritfc

Mr.
ff a partreular pr>iat in Ihe debate.

trhea Mr Botoa call̂ l tkera t> ord^n-
tod itwfescd Out Mr, Itemea. * iiont be
had interrupted, could i«H p»o«— that be
iiad caiied htm to order. :«d the gentleman
therefore had no mootli !

^ Mr, RcverJy Johnson re<]ae.-t«d tbe
.Senator frotn Missouri to nxluee his point
<»f order to writing Mr. Ben ton said.
" Yes. sir. t w :H write it, doirn. and I will
read it too after it it vrittea." He then
vrrote down the point »f oruor aotl read it
iuthcHe • f . - « « r J s : - Tke S«uatt>r from Geor-
gia t* engaged in a personal disputation.
w ith tbe ^ from Ma*:>*rliu>ctt* for
victory, and nut for Uie deipatcrh of the
business of the Senate'*

*•!"«•*, Ptr," wud he, ' t lie guntlomtn are
«-njrag«»d in a personal •li^puutioc, and if
it is to cuntiuuo. I hope they will go into
t-omc room by themselves/' The point
of order, ts written doxut. was sent to the

i desk, and read oi.co at i ' i again '
Somcoae fugge»ted, that further pru-

c-eeding iu the matter had 1-etter be dis-
j'.rnscc. witli. Whereupon, Mr. Butler.
in a very alirill. sharp totic, ̂ »iJ." Xo. the
dticisicn must be had—the iutcrruptio i
l:ad been % cry improperly ma-leant! shoulu
IH.: rvbuki-d."

Mr. 15. i i f c - i cointnciircd .saying some-
thing, when .Mr. King, of Alabama, called
liiiu to order. Senators culled on tin;
<Miair (>fr . Hrees?) to decide. He put,
the <|UiKt:on to the Senate: "Th'.-sc who
are of op'miuii that the .Senator from Ge«jr-
gi:i is out <;{ order, will say at/,- ."• 3Ir. Dcti-
tou alone said ay ! All the others who
answered, paid no !

M r. Henton called for :>. division ! The
Clsair complied, and put the question:
'•Those who are of opinion tlat t.'ie Scti:t-
tor from < leorgia is out uf order, wil l rise.''

Mr. Beaton alone stood up. He
claimed. '• Tlie yea is uj.. sir !'!

V.w.;) tartly replied Mr 1'utler, "and

I A IfROM

We kar.i cf t}«r urirai at
«f tSa* s» ai»e? A^adia. whidi saflc.4 frs^-u
ptx>l on i
lerhtt

AtUnef at Law,

The itrav freet In-tanl will be read vrjth pe~
Althonfe-:i BO acrual

.the

tfar Scperior Coorts of Berkeli.v and

Fiv-iJcriek
had

Clarke
his «nga?ciae n- in

he -irifl be enar-led to devote mwf '
bosiTiest m

Salt & Cypress
JUST KoeiTcd a.«i fiw sale low,

Amg. lj..t T. (O.-IUWLINS 4; CO.

B rorreUia. Btawamd
perKeofcs, jost rtf<wwl*ndforaalii

Ang IT T. G. RAWLHIS ;«i CO.

BACOSi"
ken Jr.

reached
eviublc. "iW hare room only tbr a brk: s-jBop-

• of tat n<;wv as fellows :
—Tbe EtigUsls Government

are adcjpimg Use most energetic LIMBS to
mecttiU impending crisis Tfee Liter-
pool Tinn:* says that troops arc j;onring
into Ireland by thousand*. Thirty* thou-
sand troops -<.n concentrating In ui-<-- i aboai
Cork, ],bie?iok an-1 lippertiy. This o-
rerwhesming force has had t k < - effect ol'ex-
aj>peratlu|- i>ifitead of intimidating the peo-
ple io tin; extent; anticipated

Tbe faalieas corpus act ha.- been e aspend-

AHg.17.Ii
traectofd
&

few R;icon Jiiattus la-
icsto

Tins
Counties.

H» Office is removed to the on« occupied by
JR. Parker. E*q., near Carters Hotel, ai*l oppo-
'swell*C«m House.

17, !S»—4t

ed. The suspension appears in the form
of a rojjal proclamation. The Queen's

y arrived iti Itablin. on
July with a copy of the pro-
It was

special
the : » of

Hi

tion.
The 4

trcs.s.
or Gen

cLstiiati
ed to all j ar id of Ireland, a <ta :<p,>aar:> to
have csciuj-i a deep feuliu.-- of ibdigna-

astJo lias the appearance of a for-
The Attorney General ami Solicit-
ral are constantly i > < - attendance;

and messages are mnmeutarilv leaving, ap-

NOTICE

Soldiers and Volunteers
CAN have tisircbuiiw for three nwwtlisejttra

pay and Boonty LaanA warrants prom ptljr at-
j tended to bjr tbe .snbsn-iber. His arrangements
' are such that they can i« procured with pruiipi-
, ness and despatch.

Those Volunteers xrhoanrr procured tiiirirdis-

citiaiMM of Jeflown Cionty, ibat
nrepared to Ibmbh Merchants itnd o:hrr< vrith
Bacon at all i in**, of the be? qoalitr an<l a- tbe
lowest market price. Having bad ycari oi>x-

' 'pcrieBee in the business, and l>e>ng
eztf^agcd in die same. per»s» caa depend on hav-
ing' their onkrs property attended . Addrc »s

J.C. NICODEMUS,
3S3 B*U&t*att S'-., Bxiliiaart.

Ang. 17, 1818. __

75,000 feet Fine Plank,
FOR sale: at the wltarf at Shephrrdsto* n, a

fair pioportion of \ 1-1 and 2 inch Fini;
Plank, and a lot of Scanilin?. aM o« superior
qu.ilitv, low for cash. WAI. SHOR-lT.

Shephenistown, Ang. 10. 1H1S — It. S. ofJ-f.

A LOT of Hoop Poles and
\. tost received and for sale bv

F- DUNSl
g. 17, 1848. I? rf- O.

Ssuff.

pareatiy on business of the highest import- j
attce, ;"" ' '- *--
movemclnis.
been ofi
Brion,

_ . . * Pine Lumber.
froiu the celerity <yf their F XTJST received a lot of handsome inch Pisie
Rewards of £."iOO each have !**' Plauk, well scason<\l, for *Me tow for ca-h.

«rcd for the arrest t.-f t fni i th 0'-
l eahe r . Di;lou and Do lme . A

Au- IT. 1848.

report lia> reached Dublin that the former \
ntleman had !!•••!

Reward.
.,.,„,,., . ... Satnrdav the8th of July, beiweei; Mr L.
gcntlem 1,1 J.ad tied. , <J W. Washington-* and Charlestown, a pair of

i be London papers of I - J - J 29th ult , GOLD SPECTACLES in a r.d Mor.K-.-o case,
state thjU. ti'.c accounts received from the [Any one finding and returning them to the sub-
south ol' Ireland aro of a n iu> t alarming
charactc
a strug"
tcr, \vcr
vents of

Such
south ol

tha t a ri.-ing of tbe people, '•>
lc of the most sanguinary cbarac-
: no longer to be regarded as c-
tho mo&t improbable • -haractor.

ex-

s tlitaryand alone you set. that, ball iu wo-; anti
tion !!l

The Senate laughed nod Mr. Uerricn
wuuto i i w i t h liia remarks, aft<>r making a
hard hit s.t the Senator from Missouri fur
his officious interruption

>ci:xs: si'toxD ix THE SEX ATE.
T:i-- I .;!,.\vin<r may IK- fait!y classed as «.rnc

M-rond in the Senate. Th? affair is truly <lis-
Kracfful, and we regret it on account of the high
« Iiaractrr ue have always ax ribeci lo thai body.
The t, rriKiri.il bill was un lor consideration in i
t h a t IHH-V at about 1C o'clock, (mid ni-htj and
«lir debate was continuing, when |

Mr. Duller rose to a <juc.stjon of privil- j
oir-:. run! wished that certain resolutions!
pubii.shed in the New York Herald of to-
day, [in reference to (Jen. Kearney.] which j
ha«l been'offered tn executive session, audjj
l>y the publication of which, the rules of I
t i n .Senate had boon violated by the Senator j

v.us the state of fueling iu the
Ireland that Government lia«l is-

order!? for a constabulary force of live
thousand men to be added to the counties
of Waterford, L'uncrick.and Tipper.ary.

These i i icnare to be drilled to the use
of the culhfvs. pistol and musket, as it was

,1c p n i - i t a t t i e co inng insurrection
would piirtc'.ke of the character of a guer-
rilla war.

Smit!

_

tiie Cas
ing.

J nspi
inent. pi

O'Brien, Measlier. Dillon »nd
the other leaders uf the League, although
under the tnu of the Government, arc far
from bein^ i-llc. They are still orgauiz-

drii i i i ig the clubs, the orders from
Ic to the coutrary iiotv.'ilh stand-

e of the vigilance of the Govern-
Lvf, muskets, ball, and powder,

Missouri. (Mr. Itcntou.) He moved
to go into exeeuttx'c session, wi th a view to
(-insider the subject. 31 essrs. Masou aud
BerriCU seeonded the itiotiou.

Mr. Breescdenied the right «>f the Sena-
tor to moke the motiou. while tho Orcgou
bill was pending.

Mr. llfiiton was in favor of having it
proceeded with, and with open doors. He
was. for one, determined to sit here, during
the Sabbath, rather than the efforts of those
who were talking about n difsolutiou of
the I'nioa should succeed.

M r. Hciitoii insisted that the motion was
i :i order, and should be decided.

Mr. Uctiton thought it not proper that
the business of the Senate could be inter-
rupted to settle a quarrel between two
members For if the Senator from South
t'arolina. or any otlier. said that he had
done any thing dishonorable, he would get
the lie in his throat—yes, he would get the
lit iu Kis throat—the //*• in his throat—
j orics of order, order.] aud ho would have
t ' « meet him elsewhere ; yes, elsewhere,
tlsowherc.

Mr. Butler was ready to n;ect him there
or anywhere else. [Order, order, order]

Mr. IJeutou repeated what he had bc-
foresaid—"the tic in the throat;'' aud much
confusion and excitement prevailed, with
cries of order, order, order, from all parts
t>f the chamber.

The presiding officer desired Mr. Ben-
tou to take his seat, and he did so accord-
ingly.

Mr. Bell obtained the floor, and argued
at some length the question of privilege,
contending that the motion was not in or-
ccr, and intimating that it was .in effort to
defeat the great measure before them.—
^Whether he disagreed with his southern
l-rtthren or uot, he was disposed to do his
duty fairly and withoat flinching.

Mr. Be'uton said that under a pretext
for a secret session a public laotiou had
Leon made here, by the Senator from South
Carolina, directed at him, with a view to
nttract attention throughout thecountry.-
llo quarrelled with na mail—he had
fought—ho fought once " to the/*«£«/"

-°to the death.!<—but he never quarrel-

ed.
The presiding officer declared the mo-

tiou of Mr. Butler out of order.
Mr Butler explained tbe reasons which

and otiu
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and a nun
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r munitions of war. are transport-
directtous.
\.NU. — At Liverpool seriorus ap-
oti.s were entertained of an out-
the part of the Chartists.
y thousand soectal constables had
•rii ia, with a view of meeting any
cv.
•i:. — Paris is represented as l>c-
.r;i!)*|uil state, aud tho capital ns-
oiiitithing like its wonted appcar-
['e.gayety. aud lnistlo.

TJ:R i'ito.M oi:x. TAYLOR.
jr ta Col. Mitchell of Cinc innat i , Gen.
•siiivcly d-.'nies the rum >r '.hat has
ri.'iilation ::inon^ tin: political papers
d bought A tract of land between the
d the Rio Grande, and ih<u h<- liad sent
tu "Washington wit l i §1(1.000 to buy
h which to stock his plantation, and

that if I h. id such a sum in. my pos-
niiKl put it :o a better UM% than buying
tc Rio Grande, or slave* iii \V.ishing-
DiiM be much gratified to le.irn that
iiececdcd :n substantiating the chaise
in mv possession solaisje a MIUI for

*.• as the one above mentioned."

MA It III CD,
liid^e, at Harpers- Ferrv. on the H'th
• Kfv. T. El. W. Monr.-e. Mr. D A M I .
tu Miss MARCISET iv. Auii.v.; ibT, both
ui (.ounty, Va.
tutt-n, Frederick county, Va.. on t l i<-
L<v i he Re\ . John Atlcm>>ii£, ,\Ir. Gi'.o.
no TH. of Winchester, u- Miw AsFi'nv-
rri:. dan^l terof Mr.Ge>au li.. While,
ier place.
i l l i h tnst.. by the Rev. R. T. Brown,
W. TuovrsuN to Miss MA>ITA ANN
of thii County.

n^ton, in Clarke county, .at '2 o'clcck
nizht , Mrs. EI.I-/.V McCoioiicKjAvife

miias McCormick.
Miience in Ccrkeli-y, Cnpt. J I M K S MA-
ilnmt 75 years, leaving a laijje family
crous ciccle ol fiicnd:- to mourn his

— — -

scriber will rcceiv::
An- 17, 1&18.

a reward of &

Great Bargains!
WM. ANDERSON & CO ar? sellinj: the

only bargains in Groceries. (.';'<_•. it; towa.
GiHjd Brown Sugar at 3. 4. fs and G cts.,

'• Rio Coffee at S, 1> and 10 e:s.
" Molasses at _?5, 37 l-'J and 40 c's. pr fral.,

4-1 Brown Cotton at <• 1-1 cts per yard.
7-8 Bleached do G 1-4 and S ct*..
Handsome Calicoes 4. C 1-1 and 8 cf..

And all other kinds of Go xls at red si ceil pru-e<.
to make room for fall purchases. Cal! early a:id
secure great bargains.

Harpers-Ferry. Aug. 17. HjS. j

respectfully ia5'->nm {charges, will perceive a | rintcd fora of the
-Oath of Uentity" on tite back of tfce .if.st:harg»\
If they wilt go before aay magistrate am.' make
oath to the same, and then procure the seal .>f the
clerk of th«r County to the official character of
the magistrate and then forward tbe di^chai OT to
the uncfersigned. they will receive thrir "Bmntr
Land Wan-ant" with promptness and despatch."

Those to v^hom the three months extra pay is
due, by notifying the subscriber by m:ii l ."bi:
will forward the necessary papers which wil l ena-
ble them to procure it.

GEORGE H. HICKXIAN,
A't^rnty at La*>, Ii.iltiiiwre, .!/<.'.

Baltimore, Aug. 10,1SI8—4t

Mtes Hfln's l>mlf $rht«t«

THE doniesof this School will be resumed on
the first Monday in September next, M the

School Room attached to the residence of Mrs.
Origin Charlestown. All the branches of an
English education are ihoroushly taught at this-
School, tu^cthei n-ith Mufic on tlx> Piano and
Oultar. T iie Wais such as heretofore publish-
ed.

Charlestown. Aug 10. 1848—3t

New Hook*.
THE-s4ibpcribcrs have just received thf fol-

lowinj; new Books to which they invite Uic
aitt-ntion of the public.
The Barone!'? Daughter, by Mrs. Grev;
Jenny Lii:d. by Miss Rose li. Hendricks;
Vanity Fair, Pen & Pencil sketches of English

Society, by W. M. Thackeray :
Cul. Crockett's Tour to ihe north & down east,

by himself; •
Giantley Manor, by Mrs. FuIIerton ;
Tiie Tenant of AVildlell Hall, by the author of

Jane Evre;
The Life "of Gen. Taylor;
Also—another supply of Harroln, with niany
other new aud interesting Bo-->ks, which will be

Id low by JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
Alt-. 10.'

F. DUN.11XGTON.
D. 4- O. RailrvaJ.

I. P.LYLES.

BACON.—Another
liatu> for sale by

Harpers-Ferry, Anj;. 1'

lot oJ s'.ipi'fi
ANDEllSON t CO.

A not hi*i*
i are rcccivin- a ft^sli supply of New
G«><xls Mtitablt 1'nr thi - a pproach'iii^ --pason,

which will be sold at very low prices. Call and
sec. AVAL ANDERSON^ GO.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 17. li>H.

!• YUt ftTOIt'

PURSl rANT to the will uf G. B. • Wagrr,
dec'd. 1 shall offer for sal--., at Public Aii'--

t ion, on Tbitrfu'ait t/ie O-l/A ilii-.i i>f A uplift iiift,
the Colloiving named property, belonginj; to the
estate of the deceased, vi/.:
10 Mvws Winchester and 2?oimac!Rai!

Virginia, t» wit:
AT Rifle^ hoWr a in, the Cfc.-kV Office of the

Circni: Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for \JeS\-i>on Couaiy, ibe &»t "'

:€!.

I'EALE
9RMK
ALKIt IN

1*. .1 Etntkr and. EHe* Jus wfy
££e* JkElroy, PLFIS.,
?li

G. Bitter

i . f i

Knivw. RamrsoJ

ami t»
tn
.V.

WUlun*
af J-pntk*k

IN CHANCERY.

P«ctort Books, tYrttcs, Aov«itdi<i js.
W*urhf.-« «»i %r̂ s JLmfcm;
CIM*. Ttwwp.-.rVrjii Window Shmfe* and Sl.it
of fiuhiowWe «}-{=», Baby Jumper*, with
r»iietj rfwch K f c w .r* wwliy fwnnl H.«C,

ed bis appearance and given security accord-
in? to th" A t of Asacmbiy and the rules oftlits
Court;' and it appearing by satisfa<Horr eridente
that he h n--* an inhabtiaat of this country; //
u on!frv>>, Tliat the said defendant do appear
here on UK ?hini day of the next term, and an-

the i - i l - cf the plaintiffs : and that a copy of
thi< order be forthwith inserted in .some newspa-
per i-ohlished ia Oharlestown,-lbrrrro months
snccessiv.•]}-. ai»: post«l at the front door of the
Court-ho.i-?> in tkie said town of Charlcstown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

nst 17, 18 IS.

wkh detpauli, and
gonds uttt frs*- <if charge,

AtciaaJria, 8^48,1S47—ly.

HO WELL,
lanfiMtarer,

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rnbs holdcn in the Clerk's Office of the

Circnis Superior Court of Law and Chanceiy
the first Monday in

PLAINTIFF,

for Jeiferson Cunnty,
An».t», 1S-I8~

f*. Ward.

43 Shares of the Stock of the Shwi
Bfulgi Company at Ilitrper^-fbrry ;

10 Shares of llu Slock of 'Ihe. lIarj>cri;-J-\-r-
an

( oinjjqny.
About GO

Xotcccs.

ROUGH & READY CLUB.
The reg •lar meeting of the Rough and Ready

Club of Jejfi'crson will be held at the C=>urt House,
i Mottday the 21s/ ins; ant.

Several Addresses may be cxrvctcd.
; THE SECRETARIES.

August 17, 1848.̂  ^

A dough & Ready Club,
Ths Wl

requested t
town on
for t'ae p
Reaily Cl

August

Yoliimry if Lan' -BooJis,
and a rarietij of other articles flf I'erson-
al Property at Harpcrs-Ferry.
Said Stocks will be sold before ihc'U. S. Hotd

at Harpers-Ferry, the other articles whe?e they
may be found.

Terms of Sale. — For jpu'rchasc§^airtomiUrig to
S*2(f and less, cash ; for purchases exceeding that
sum. one half cash, and the residue in six months.
wi th interest ; for the latter, notes with approved
security will be required. The tit le of ihc, stocks
will be retained until they are paid for.

N. H. S WAYNE, J'.c'r.
Harpers- Ferry, Aug. 17. ISIS. _

THE
or TIIE

ijs of the Shephenlstown Precinct are
Town Halt i i S!»-phcnls-

<iic 19/,i i-,slant, at 3 o'clock.
Rough andnrpose of

f7 : 1S48.

A CAMP
For the Harpers-Ferry Station, Rll E. Church,

will !>e heiii. by Divine pecousdon,:oj) the land

Frederick Female Seminary
W ILL be resumed on MONDAY, Septem-

ber the 4th.
This Institution, both in the Preparatory and

Collegiate Departments, was never in a more
prospe rous condition.

The course of instruction embraces ,'il! the
branches, useful and ornamental, of a thorough
find extensive Female education; and no pains
has been spared in procurine an able and efficient
faculty, and competent Tutor,*.

Ample .irranE^ments have Iwen made in the
Seminary for the accommodation of from forty
to fifty Boarding scholars.

The dormitories consist of separate rooms,
twelve feet by eighteen, handsomely fitted up
with entirely new Carpets. Beds, Bedding, &c.

The price of Board and Tuition in all the
branches required for a Diploma, including fur-
nishoi rooms, fuel, lights, washing. &c., S'zJoO
per scholastic vear, payable. iia!f yearly in ud-
rance. GIDEON BANTZ,

DAVID BOYD,
CHRISTIAN STEINER,
G. M. E1CHELBERGER.

Augnst 17, 1848. T'"*?*'-^

JACOB FUSS£JL1«, Jr.,

Road, between three nn;l Jour miles
li'i-l iuduced him to make the motion. He, of Mr. SAJKT.L STHIOKR, near the B.i'titporc a:
had considered the publication a violation; Ohto Rail "
t»f the rules of the Senate to which he had j
felt b-.mnd to call their attention. H e had j
intended no violation of the order or deco-

of the Senate, and was alone respon- onhcRev

re-1 the remarks of

sent,

rum
sible for what he had doue.

Mr. Ben ton considered
the Senator from South Oaroliaa no satis- j brins the i
faction for the attack which had been
made upon him by that Senator und his
t:co seconds— [alluding lo the two Sena-
tors who had seconded his motion.] He
required indrntHtly

Mr Mason felt bourcd to appeal from
th* decision of the Chair, and tacquestion
on sustaining that decision, w.a decided
ia the affirmative—36. to 11.

THE EXD OF TUB SESSIOX.

The two Houses of Congress, on Mon-
c:;:.y, terminated their very long and tedi-
I'-us. and rather unproiitible ftession, at
robu. according to the joint resolution fix-
in:: upon that time for tl o adjocrnraeat.

A great deal of business—more eren
tbau usual—ha* been kft in an unf ni&h-
cd state. Yet all the Annul Bills, and
the Oregon. Goternraent Bill, have, with
ot her important bills, bcuone laws, rnnd
tite machine of Government wil continae
to work on as usual, until the Senate and
House of Reprecrntadrcs eowe together

in on the fit>t Monday ia Dvceaiber

Haq>cri-l-\-rry, adjoinin:; .he l.indsof i
cob Swasher, Join Ivepbai-t, & others.
Uug willci'mincnct.-on P/riayiielRil .
-it.cf. and will Iw under J>c direction !
H. Tarrini,'. P. E.. and ih<- ministers, '

| mem hers and friends of the Church arc cordially
invited to , "

The Me

,,f

Joly 27,

Persons tenting on ihegronnd art; fjrti'ctel to
. ring the i tvessary pxjles, &c.. ibr ttit-ir tents.

Xo Put lie Boarding Tents wil, l« p.llovved,
nor will hucksters be permitted ui stfttle on.the
prround, th • proprietot havinpr graritcd the ccn-
troi ihereo'ti* the Contmiitec,

Th,> gro UK; will be prenaro! oa :---i.l^:t/ Ihc \\lk
' Aisvst, when all willing to assist, as well as

H

desir ia^ to enoamp, arer:que-:rd robe pre-
THOS. H. W. MOXR' K. Pastor.

ISAAC HF.:;KLE.
JOH.N KF.r'-HART,
HUGH Gil.LESGIx
KOBT. RUSSELL. "
WILLIAM KiEHY.

IS 18.

School CofiiiniK<tioMici'«(,
MEETING of the Boaw of ikhort Coai-

-i»- laissinaersof JetRrssa Connrv v/iH bo 1. eld
at tije osa;i I place of meet! ng iu CiMnestown. on
Moociy ndst. (Conn Dav.)

An?r. 17,1 '«8*S. JOHN YATES,

Morvc for
HAVE a first rate tamilv
for salt, fine size aad a^

safe for adv person to virive. aad
'well.

-* KORSE,
p*ite::ry

; • dr<
SAM'L Bint-.JJOUU.

d
White Flfwt Corn f«ff *»k, at

Lawn." 7AS. L. 3Ji?

IVb. 30. Ligltt Slircf. Baltimore,
AS on hand and i»tend:> keepinji during

'. XX the ensuins Fall, one of the larst-st and
mo*l SELEC7*STOCKS OP STOVES that
can be found in this or any other city. He in-
vites those who want Stoves to visit his establish-1

meat, where they can select from a great variety
of ever)- principle and style, just snch as are
suited lo their wants, and 'at prices that canuot
be objected to.

The following is the list of price* forthi'sycnr:
No. 1 Kitchen Companion, wish «H the fisturrs

complete, taking 1 Sindi wood. SJ3 00
No.2 do do 20 ' " 15 00
No 3 do do 28 l '- n flO
No. 4 do do 24 ' ' f« W
No 5 do . do a» ' . " '33 00
1st size cast Air Tight Parlor Siove, K5

inch wood, SI -">0
3d do do do 3^7 inch wood 5 'J5
3d do do dc 'Ji) do 6 50
4th do do do t«3 do S "0
5th do ' do do C? do 10 :>0

K.e hss a variety of Stov-r<> for wood or co.il,
sniubicfor School or Meet«r,:j Hoaaps. and u->-,i-n
srfd for such purposes, a liber il deduction wilt be

the «;itj can order rx^r
an ankie scat as

Groceries Cheaper than Ever.
R IO, PeUang, and Java Coflee. Porto Rieo

and N. Orleans Sugar. Siurar House Mo-
lasses a.t 50 cU. a Gallon, for sale by

August 10. CRANE & SADLER.

A GRAND RALLY!
Democratic Barbecue

AND A

Welcome io o:;r Virginia Vuiuiitws .'

priE Democratic Party of JefFerson C'i'Jnty,
JL Va.. will sjive a Public- Deimx:ratic B.irl.>e-

eue, on Till'K SO A Y the llt.i dav of August,
ISIS, .it a beautiful Grove near Charle^towri,
c(i;iveiiient to thc Wtnehester and Potomae Rail-
Koad. aiul on tlieTurnpike leailiug fruniCharles-
(o-.vn to Smithlield. to which our Democratic
triends of the VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, and
tho neighboring counties of Maryland, our
Whis friends, and last, though not Uic lea^t de-
sired, the Ladies every where, are most earnestly
and cordially invited to be present.

AGAINST
John FearAfr, Jr., John H. Striker c.:ul

J. If. lliinu'fii, DEFCSD.VXTS,
IN CHANCERY.

TH K Dcfemlant, John Pcactier. Jr., not having
eatcred hss appearance and t*iven security ae-

U> the act ot" assembly aad the niles of this
murt ; an-j it apsx-arinsr by Yttist'actory evidence
that ho is <!Ot :in inhabitant of this country : It is
ordered. That the said defendant do appear here on
th? third stay of tho nest term, and answer th-? Bill
of the plaint in~s; and that a copy of this nrdor he
forthwith inserted i« some newspaper jmblfehed in
Charlesti»wn. tor two months successively, and post-
rd at ',!)'• :'rr-i:t dror of the Couil-liousc in the said
town of Cliurlnstowrn.

A Ccpv — Teste,
U. T. BROWS, Clerk.

17, 1S4S.

COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,
WASHINGTON COUNTY, MD.

T^HE next session will l>cgin on Monday, Oc-
u.'bci i*. fin which day all the students are

rffjuested to attend punctually. New stuJrnis
mav t!ien pr-jsent iheuiselvcs for examination,
anil will b" a.ltni'.red into any class lor which ihey
inav be iiii;ili;ie4.

THK G R A M M A R SCHOOL will also re-
open on tin; same <l«>y. Pupils who have acquir-
ed the elements of English and are twelve years
of a^e are retvivc-d into the prauimar school and
prepared for a<lmt>sion into the college.

The course of studies in the Grammar School
and in the College is full and thorough, and the
situation and discipline of the institution, arc
highly-conducive to industry and order.

A mercantile course of study is provided for
those who desire it.

Application foi th* admission of pupils, or for
further information, maybe made to

JOHN B. KERFOOT,
ff-rcbir, C'lHsfeiif S?. James P. O. JLmilaud.
Aug. 10, 1818—tlstO.

Na STRfcET. AIet»ndri«. respect^Hy m-
f >;m* the chirtws e< Charfe^town, liaffx'Tsu

Ferry hhd the aitjacent eonutij, tliai he h» j«M re-
cd UM
Fall

a»d » wnr.arf.tlir « ""Jf^JS^9

ion. .t^cBenl s^.irtme»t of Hat*, to which he in-
vilits llu altrnti , ,>; thr pal-lie.

J. H Sac alvu =« iSand a fall snpplr of RATS end
CAPS, suited tp[«ha preseat and npprnnchine sea-
sott—that he wU} tjdl at ihc lowest rates.

Persons fron' fh^ Country iu wnnt of articles in
h's Ime, *re_r*ji;vsteU to gite liira a call. l,i» prices

' Al;'\ iiulria, S>;-i;: £!, )847—! v

J O S E P H JEWETT,
ZttStX £AL

t»fh|tn4 Statitierj Store.
A D.R)INe<XT Koone» and Deans Drv

Goods S:(!.r. Kin? Shw, between Roval
and Pitt Streets. : Alexandria, Va.. where will con-
stantlylie l.tur,,! i i;,iit«nl asscrtwwnt of Theolo"5-
cal, MisccUanc.xis nml SCHOOL POOKS • ai«u

« T A '!' 1 O X E R \
In cv«-rr variety. Alwuvs on hand a very c.-inplete
icsaoitnwniof P\ PRtt HANGINGS AND IJOii-
DKRS < iit;it.!e f > - r . parlors, etc.

ALSO, a larct> jssotiment of new nn.l v.innlir
Song, Uietts, W^ltM s. Mart lies, Poik.-.s, Glees, Co-
tillio:is, .\irs. U^n-jAs and Variatiou?.. with book*
of instruction torHANO AND firiTAR.

A liberal ilisr^ar.l made to Tcachor<.
The highest c-rici given for Cotton an.l Linen

Rags.
J. J. !.->pcs byip^pmpt attention, nmj a «K>irc to

picas-, to meet w.lt- ;\ sharooflhe public pairnuage
Law am! Mc.lica! »«K>Us iuraisLcd at Baltimore

and fhU;iilelph:a.|irk:es.
'

Y.i.

¥OUXO LADIES ACADEMY of
twiov Frederkk C*B;ife&i*)4 .

TheitnSesorthis Imrifitfri wil l IK rviqmed
oni

1MF . Ac-BCr
Halt Boankfs do.
Tuition for Da y Schrfan, in the is:, id," ' '

» M%&mvJ « 9

with extra charge* ofwasfe-
r.a 00
*0 (X>

i «*aal cKarge of S3 for StalK.-ner,-.
1 SI fiw Fuel, per annum,

per annum
Day 3ej»otar» 4th Class

" &Ik ami 6th
Witb

»nd s r ue, per annnm,
Primary School, per annum.
Music on the Piano and Guitar, i

useof Piano, quarterly,
Do Harp drf do

Drawin!-, Painting ia Water Colors and
Velvet do dV-

Oil Painting do do
.. July 27. 134^—

30 W

1 j 00

son
10 75
IG7C*

5 IV»
15 00

U

MRS. JOHJJSOX «rf Barlerwtvxbi-iU open
her &.-hooi oo the l«fc of Srptf mb*r. at
, the rexWence of 7,(i« Brrsv HiuatiRY.

where she wih* te<*ive Boarders and Dr.* Scho-
lars.^ She will remain thete nntil her house near
the Church is read * tor her rpcepjen Her prictv*
wi!i be lower than "heretofore.

TEACHERS:— Miss AMELU
Miss Rrracci II. Jonsso.s*.

Expenstsytr S'.w.'fs p/tS ir,\-.v.f.
Pot board 'and tuition ia Ei^Jish bram- »)*•!•«.% I ;

Bedding aiid towels S'J; waabin* $5 ; ftiel an.l
feht §3 ; stationery SI : tuition tor day yrhotar*.
nrc«»«lec!as*, s:»;"iaiddls SS; s*ruir»rSId. Kx-
ra, Music on Piano 3"3>; GnitarglO; Freiichi

r and Pai.Vin«; S î.
f e s

B T TOWXfcR.
CX C11AS U A R P K R ,
MoV'Ku-.ii. ::!uo. & Co,

Alex.itiilria, Si-pt
Alexandria, Va.

. — ly.

TRUST
f x-irtue of a Deril of Trust from II i ram
Canu-y to t!ie undersigned, as Trustor?.

(bearing dale £11' Apri l , 1S-14, to secure a sum of
money iluo to 11. Maddox.)

1 wi l l pro.vcd to sell, for cash. <n>. S-iliiri.'ia !&••
5 :$*" The'Jt-rierson anil fterkely Companies of i 2tVA thy "f

,
nr.rt, at the house of the said.

our gallant Viripnia Volunteers— the command- j Carney, in Maryland, certain
ing Ollicers cii the Regiment — have bern .s]*:cial-
ly invited to lie presi-nt, and are confidently cx-
jiocU'd to honor us wi th their presence.

SPEAKERS. — Letter-* of invitation have been

llousehold & Kilcheii
FURNITURE,

Convcvetf in said Deed, or as much thereof as
addressed, and answers already received, which j wi l l pay the debt and interest due. to Philip Coons,
authorize the Committee confidently to expect, j assigned l>y H. Maddox.
thai the distinguished Senators, Hanuegau, of
Indiana; Houston, of Texas; Foole. of Missis-
sippi; Masou anu Hunter, of Virginia; and of
the House of Representatives, Messrs. 11 -nicy,
McLane.Morse.McDow ell.A. G. Brown.Thomp-
son, Bedinger. and otljcr equally distinguished
champions in onr National Conm-iK From
the list of our State Electors, there will doubtless
be present, the Hon. Henry A. Wise. John S.
Rarhonr, of Culpepper, Green B. Samuels. Shel-
ton F. Leake, Thomas Sloan, &c. <!fcc. Messrs.
Gallaher, Lowe, Mason. Stewart, Nelson and
other distinguished Democrats of our sister Staie
of Maryland, have also been invited. The
<;reat Mississippi champion Ex-Governor Mc-
Nuit, will be present, if he has not lelt our State
previous to the time of holding our grand festival.

Democrats! Taylor Whigs, every where!
come. com'?, and join with us in the festivities ot"
SEVENTEENTH OP AUGUST.

An old Virginia Welcome is in store for all—
we shall have a plentiful supply o f ' n l l neivssary
aud substantial provisions, which s l in l l be mu.-t
cheerfully tendered and liberally shared. Once
again, then: (,V/«c unc, rmnr nil!

THE COMMITTEE.
Chnrlestown. August o, IRIS.

Sale to commence at 1'J o'clock.
ROBERT RUSSELL, Trustee.

Harpers-Ferry, July 20.18 IS.

1. O. O. F.

200 EBLS, No. I Herrings,
10 bbls. Shad,

For sale by JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, JuJj SO. ISIS.

SN1CKERSVILLE LODGE, No. 61, I. 0.
O. F., design having a proctessiou in Snick-

eiavill '-, '>-; Ait- I'i/.i uf August, at 10 o'clock, A.
jM. The neighboring Lodges, and all brethren
' i n good standing, are cordially invited to join

wi th uson the occasion. An Address on the prin-
ciples of our ()rticr will be delivered by a distin-
guished Brother. M. C. KLEIN,

THOS. W. KEEN,
ASA JAMES,

CV/w. nf Inmlittiori.
N. H. There, will be a Dinner prepared bv

Bmth->i A. M. Moore
Snickeisvillc, July ~'7, ISIS.

Vinegar.
Vinegar, and Stone Jars of all

L sizes, Ibr sale by
July -r,. CRANE & SADLF.R.

R EADY-MADE
j Cotton l>a

RAGS. — Heavy I w illcd
s and Ba^srinsj, lor sale bv

CRANE & SADLER.July 27.

DOMESTICS.—1 bale Cotton laps ; also. 1
bale Harpers-Ferrv 4-4 brown cotton-i. just

received by J.'K. WOODS & CO.
Julv 27.

DRS. STAIN BURN and BRANDRETH'S
Pills for sale by

JulyJZ7. GIBSON & HAR1US._

/CUMBERLAND COAL—Suitable lorHlack"-
^ smiths, for sale by
July 27, KEYES & KEARSLEY.

The above, witlr-a prt-at varretf of artirl>s noi j
enumerated h. ofti^rs Jar sale,—and at-the Canal j
is nov.- in full dpcjation ln« hopns tlnr-i; in want, i
wil l avai l Jhe}ft-*elfes of the advaritawon^ mode ;
of trausjHirtatiiiit^ :u>il favor him wish I lick or-f
ders,—which will ;w atteiidcd to with care and ;
despatch.

Alexandria. Pwn. t>2, 1S17— y. ?

3(^^1)OLLARJS i f
too PRIZES $1.000. !

.MARYLAND CONSOL1DAT D LOTTERY
FOR THK BKNF.riT OF

Stisqiic&ainiH 4 an:«5,
T4. be dian-n, in Ihe City of Baltimnvr,

AugusiSW, l8»«;-ClassKU-7SISos. I-JBallots
D. PA1ISKJ& CO.. MANAGEKtf.

TO
LUI'TKKIKS,

MK DRAWN IN AUGUST.

TT1NEGAR.—10 bbl«. pure and strong Cider
V Vinegar, lor sale by
July 27. E. P. MILLER.

Look at This!
I HAVE made arrangements with Mr. JOHN

GIBSON, to furnish me with Shingles, Plaster-
ing Laths. Fish, Salt, Potatoes, &c., which I
will sell npon the mosi reasonable terms for cash.

THOMAS RAWLJNS.
July 20.1»18.

STONE WARE—A large supply for sale by
Julv 6. J J 'MILLER.

DOZEN extr;i hcatf and large jsize Buck-
skin Gloves, for sale by W. S. LOCK.

June 15.

Cheap Groceries*
E have just received a large lot of cheap

Grftceries—such as Loaf and Brown Su-
sars, Rio Coffee, Molasses, Rice, &c.; al.«> Tin

, dneensware, &•:., &c., all very cheup, for
harvest. Call and sec.

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, June8, 1848.

Bar on and Fish.
JUST received 5:000 pounds Bacon, Hog

round, also Shad. Herring and Mackerel by
he barrel or otherwise, for sale lovr by

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers Ferry, June 8, 1848.

Bacon.
POUNDS of Bacon, Hams, Shoul-
ders and Sides of very superior

quality, now in Store, far sale by
Aag. 10,1848. S. H. ALLEMONG.

. Perscws not visitttg
letter, and will feave fj
t&oudEi tfcsy wue present

JACOB IE..

I

Fresh watermelons,
FRESB Watermelons constantly on hand du-

ring the season, for sale bv
Aug. 10,1848. S. H. 'ALLEMONG.

COARSE & FINE 8ALT by flre sack art*
tail, for sale cheap by

Ang.10.MH8. S. B. AI-LEMOWG,

J, W, MAURY& CO,, Managers,
(Successors to J. (.T. Gregory, &. Co.)

A New Scheme,
00,000 Hollar* for

TEN DOLLARS.
Virginia Male Lottery,

I'\>re«'l0i"iiig Lccsliurf; Academy Jf-n/firr puifotrt
cuss NO. -13. KOII 18-18.

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturdav, the
l!.'i.hof August. 1848.

A Splendid Am- St/ifme.
1 Prize of 8(50.000
1 do 29,728

218 do (lowest 3 No.) GOO
4:3">6 do (any 2 Xo.) 30

25,740 -io (one No.) 10
7f> ^Numbers—12 Balhrfa.

Tickets §10 ; HalvesS5; Quarters 82,50.
Certificaloci of a pac.kagc of 26 wholes S'JO 00

Do do 2t> halves 70 (K)
Do do 2«; quarters 35 iK)
Do do 2ti eirbths 17 TK)

$50,000 $20,000 ! $10,000
TJCKE'J'S OXLY%lb\

Virginia Slate Lottery,
for En 'ioia tig Iscfbn-rg Academy «f- otker jni ipou 5,

ClASS XO. -15, FOR 1819.
1"t> be dra-xii in Al-irandria, on Saturday, iJGf.i cf

August, 1RI8.
G6 Number Lottcrt — 13 Drawn "Ballots !

: ns.t;rln as i;,any P/'izes if
Prise of

do
do
do
do
do

10 do
!0 do
20 do

Ac.
Tickets $10— Halves &>-

850.000
20,000
10.000
5.000
2.0-10
2.000
1,000

r.oo
soo

&e.
-Qtiartere

Certificate^ ol a package of 22 wholes
Do da 22 halves
Do do 22 quarters

COUNTRY SOAFS^-A smsdl tot of nice
Vy country soaps, for sale by

Ang. 3. S. fl. ALLEMOftTG.
T>LASTER1SG LATHS for sale by
JL June 39. ; J. J< MIU.OL

Salt, Salt!
SACKS G. Alnra and Fine Salt, now
receiving an<i for sale at low price, bv

Ang 3. -J J MBLL.FJU1

TUST receiVed a lar^e lot of Men's coarse
J Shoes suitable for Harvest, which T will sell".
very low. - - E, P. M1LU3C" !

$140
70

lfS for Tickets and Skarrt nnd Certi-
ficate x£ Pnr.ta^-f. in. the a/nn* SPLENDID
LO TTKRIES 'ifiii. receive the worf prompt (Men-
tion,, and i-. 'i fljjiciaJ fif.eanat, of each, drawing sent
inuiUdinl-^'y' after ii is orer, tu all who order from
us. Af.'itn'ss

J. & G. MAURY,
Agents far J. W. Manry^- O., Managers.

Washington City, I). C.

Cotton Bags.
A LARGE Ivt of Cotton Bagging and. Bags,

rar<wis sizes, for sale by
10;, fSJ8. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

— 2* Hags prime Rio Colfre.
Ir» •"• Java, JLaguyra& White.
and for sale by

• • • — • - • - J- J MILLER:
s, sawetl and split,

Sf' CMSOS.

M hol<»s;t lr and Retail Dealer
Jn lhr<l:i-ir<\ Cutkn/, «fc.-., H ->'/al

fiffv^'near Cify I fold,
A L K X A N PK I A. VIliG IXI A,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
oli'rrs foj sale on accom;nodating it-nas, a

large nud well sol»»c:cd Mock oi" goods,
in part as follows:

Talilc Cutk-ty, ot" f very, description ;
Pen and Pocktrt Cntlery ;
Soissoi-s*, Sliear.-, Angers Braces and

Steol and ir^ui Sqares;
Trowi'lls. A\cs, Hatchets. S.TVVS;

Bits,

Place*. — Bench Md Moulding ;
Brass
Iron I-urna«.vs ami Preserving
Hollo\v-"VVaic — =?vnry description ;

s ,V.nd-i: >;•,.-. Shovels, Tongs an 1 Fenders;
I-'urna«.vs ami Preserving Kettk-s;
o\v-"VVaic — =?vnry description ;

Well \\-hecl- u;vl Patent Iron Pumps ;
Elipti. Spring-., and Iron Axles;

Tea
>. — evr>
Tia :thil Waiters:

i ;»nd SnntK'rs;
Guns ;ind Pistols; Powder Fla-ks v
Mill, Pills and Class-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files, ll.-isps, .."t
Tnici Chaii'.s, BackKind do, Halter do
Cut aad wrcughl Nails;

Touches,

oait Office, Peters, iHc, Frpderisli Cv.-un-
y, Md.
' July 07. 1^>8— 3'teow.

Landon Female Seminary,
«r« /Vr-r/.-r.'-M-. .V'. ! - « f '

THIS INSTIT UT10N li:is been in ?;
operation tor NIX rears,'t.iblishcil b

having U
thv Rov. RICHARD 15.

under the .r.:r-% <•£ thr

aiid inaJntain

:ho SE-

in 1S|0,
It is at p

Rev. Mr. PKTEHKIX.
:io pains to extend its uscl'ulufss
its ropuiation.

The next st^csjon \vill i-.>inmoat\- .v.i
COND WEDNKSDA V <-( SScpt.-n.'N :

Urbana, Frc-iorii ;<(',. Md.?)
Any. ;}, I8ts— :>: <

Law Partner»hii*.
PROVJNGB MrC( >RMIOK and Kl- 'H AR !>

PARIvblK hnvj nvsticiated tht'in-.-ivcs in
the practice ut' the law, and ui l latn-n. i tobij-ii
ness. In Clarke. Jcilei.Non, and thcadra.-,-)!; conn
lies. Their ofti.-o is in IVnyvil! -. Ciaikucoun
ty, V.i., to which pl.i.-e aii iotiors }.»r them >h.>u!'i
be addressed, and where oac ot tiicut j;r» at all
times be seen.

Berryrille, /(iiir. :'.. ISIS— :>«.
_S,V The M'inthfflrr papers wfl! ::i-v-t! 5'.

OFFERS his Profrssional Services t > \\\>i
citi/ens of Cbartestown and it* vi, initr.-

His residence is tho housv ibrmtrly ooTHioied !.v
Mr. Ji.bn W. Crane, and three doors \Vt»lot t i r -
residence ot' the late Dr. Crautwr.

3. 18W— 3m

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rp'HE nnderstgned hnref'nnvila C^ i'.irtnrr
_L ship under the na-nc and styfp of Thoirt.i-»

:». Rawlius &, Co.. .rrrid will he irla.l '.• i e - - - - iv - -
•.or the new linn ihe patronage and suppjttot ti.c
:itizers> of the county generally!

THOMAS RAWLIX?
THOMAS O

Charlestown, Aii£. 3, IS4J*.

T
Taxes Now Due !

HE Taxes for ihe past ye

Splendid Prize of1
1
I
I

100
25

1S2
13:2

Tickets filO-jH
Ceriilic.ite of a Fjtcb

Do • do
Do :. Jo
Do (Jo

83fi,000
10.000
5.000
3,907
1.000

500
"00

roo
^o

40
2o,7'tO of 10

• S"»—ftuaru-1 s 3?'J.5(
2,: ol Wholes

Halves
Q.u;niers
Eighths

1 It I 00
70 t'O

17

lyor Tickets, address
; Irwin &, Ctta

.V». 8. &.?sem'tit. £<i,-nunis City Hotel. li,iitivwi--.
13T Manager.--; Official, forwarded immediate-

ly after the dniwyitr. Postage paid by u^ on all
Letters ordering Tickets

rr^» CapitaJ' of §2fO,000 in Class 100,
July 20lh—sold and pent to a correspond-
ent in ProTidejicc, fthode Island

EARLY WhiL: Flat Turnip Seed,
Rp.l Tc.p do

Warranted fresh and genuine.
_Julyj-'7. JOHN P. BROWN.

C~ HEATHER RING.— A lot of very7iiperT''ir
No. 1 HerrijiJ, on hand, for salt- very low,

by S. U. ALLEMONG,
Aug. "'; _ Cowai. .Merchant.

CARPET CHAIN.— I bale colored CarpA
Chain; I b;ileiCotton Lapu, ju-^t received

and for =-ale cheap, \iy E. P. MILLER
August 3.

Forwarding 1 Coin mission Or pott
THE nndersigned is now prpparMi t» rec<-ire

and forward promptly, Flour aM other Pro-
duce to the Baliimore Market, when consigned
in his care ; the best prices guaranteed and punc-
tual returns madf of the proceeds.

In addition to' a general Slack uf Giwds. he will
always have on hand a full assortment of Iron,
Smith's Coal, Salt and Herring, for sab- low lui
cash. FRANCIS DUN5?LNGTON.

B.&.(XRailroi Aug. 3, 18tt*.

S Jusi rc-< civ<«rl a. supply of very superior
French Brandy, iVincs, Gin, &c. They Save
been seicctei wit? great care, and thos<^ who want
a pore article for medicinal or family use, caa re-
Iv on cutting it gcpuine. at
'Aug:!. J. J. MILLER'S.

Iron-*, Ac.
JUST recriveij, another los»d of Plough Iron

heavy rvingi land^ides, double an
shovel iaonlrisfrilnglies'manafactnre,)
liis asMii tmetit of Iron large and complete
sale lou-, for casl'-. hy

P. DUNNINGTON
B. &gO. Eailnigd. Ang. 3.

and single
ir-^
For

IM>r Birr,
A SERVANTiGIRL 12 years of age, wl

h<i.>befn hirrd in Alexandria I<T the just
year on wo. Shn ; < like/y, aud very eonjpelsiit
asanu-se, or to.if:.-i ordinary hoosewoik She
will be hired for S!«- residue of the present tea r,
or tengpr. if the j^rson wishing her s^rvkes^dr-
sires. For terms .̂ pjily at U«e.oific« of Jlr. KEN--
sr.nr.

Charwto-t n, ^•ijnst 3,184ft-3t ;

aid M»f.
LIME rt the best qii»rii),

idirars otli -hand br the lorrel«ir retail.
Als.>r-fbn mjy- licst and rtoslch'ikir Itraud* ft

&oBgrifci$i)he Ifinch^Mtrmark't,
ch« aP, an4;t;c^Yerea wii

-.s in T,)wi!. ; F S. It

iir were .:•!•• < « n fr
•t day of July last, and paymci:i -uust'

made a t i i n early iiav vrJyumi fstit. W;;!lc up ti|
the rack, "fodder, in- nt> fodder," the Ta
be "foikcd over.''

JOHN. tr. MOORE, D. f.
_AiiS.3.l!tfe-3L "

30 Per Gent Cheaper than
Evet!

NO"WS THE TIMt: FOR BAR. ' JA^^ '

THK snlverilicr has just roturneii nmn ih-
Ea-<t, wherr he piU'.:ha.scJ a far^o .tot:!>. ••!

Summer and FrfP
Keacty-inadc Clotiiinu,

which he will sell at priccr. hitherto unknown !••.
these pans. His Caats are of Mi jvr : a make,
and may be had from31 5*' to it"- I'aiiUloun-
and Vests at hparty one half what !hc inatciial^
usually COM ihe purcfrafscf.

Parrrguhrr attention w'-allrd f" ^om<- very l iO-
Black <^loth Coats, of She wrv latest slvl.- add ex
'jiiisiti- liui>h worth S'J»», Whiih hes.-lU.-.i t he i in
precrik'ntedly low piiceof*!! ! They ;«ITO;' ;t
qual i fy fine i-ni'i/^h tirdt'ck out a'ny cpniVinaii.

The stock i-f Satin-«^rrp?d and filaio black S-j
tin Vests; is wonhv nf notirf. Vests!
and live dollars, wrjl be sold J)f 5

Pantalrxm-i ifiuy l>e had of almost aji\
and at such pfires as wifl a'stoni*h' pureha'sci..

Come and look nt fnr -<f»f k, .is it won't do ;mV
h.i: m, am) you shall not be rh .n ^ - . ! loran <
nation. Th» stock is the i»e'-t and nio^tv
and at the same lime th>« cli'paprst, that hat, tve:
been oticrcd to the peopteof Jeflferscii^

LEWIS LEW1S3ON.
Chavlosroivn. .tMIv -ft, IS 18.

rFT
JL

2 subscriber, as agent lor agcntk-rhari i t
Alexandria, keeps coi.-stati!ly on hand a M»r -

ply of Shingles, Lal};^ sudLraJC, whfi.ii uili Irs
x)ld at small pTont.

WM. E. A.NDEU.SOrv

Durable Goods at Reduced
Prices.

HE subscriber being very d»-«;irrti^ ->f rr
eing his stock, before tke fall ptrrchas*.-

sell nowat very reduced cricc.s. Theasaortntei>l
is i-ttll quite complete, and great inuueemeBta w i T l
be offered t<r pirclra:^/H. A!-«>. on hand. ;i l.-n-
patterns of Terr hrfrxlsotne Berajjes, Tarii'»n*,
&c., which will be soldatcoJ-t.

July -.'7.. E. P. MILLED

ScNiiig Off at Cost and less tlla
Cost, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

AND many" other articles; call soon and sup-
ply yours-elve'f before the stock i» tun rnuclj

ltlunn«il. Greater induccincnis were never b--
Tore offered M purchasers.

Julv 27. W4S. LEWIS

Bargains in Remnants,
HAVE a lot ol Remnants of f'.ili
Lawns. Bcra™es. &••, \rhichiniM IM

price.. Persons in wan' <,i small pathn ;-j
for children, will obtain yrtil bas^ains, by ci\lL-
iiip at iriv store. £ P. MILLER.

Jniy.-27. .

Lathes and «hin? lew.
WE have now on hand anil for sal' at Ite

Ofd Furnace r,r,;((00 Lathf-v f^scpd^ah,!
100.00J) best rjaalitv Cypress rfhin-{!es. Ptrsor 4 •
in want arc requested t«> applv carlj-.

•M. li. &. VI TV- -MOORE.
July 6, IRIS.

F
June 4J.

of superior quality.
4J. H. ALLEM'VVG.

I
~ Yrllow Corn.
HAVE itostpre, a lot of p«»l Corn,
shelled and on the cob. ii.r «ilr by

F.
»«r K~i'Tia i-j Itnaiis, Jnne ''£}.

\
^

f mi >'-*SUGAR.—1 Hhd*. of the brightest an
bcautifnl Sugar at6 1-1, jn--.t receiveii

salehy J- J- MILLER.
An?. 3,

FAS LOST.—Lost, on the Maiir
Cliarle^town. a Ladies' Fan, whic

wner would be please .to have reiun»e<'.
Free Press Office.

Julv 27.

Writ* Shades
TUST received a larffeassortnwnV
J rent Window Sta^- îLT '



V:

THE

ita fret $us$
n tvwuumt WROILY , at

Tut Dollars ted Fifty Cents
1PER AKXUM.

bat Two Dou<A«t n-ill 1j*
fall, if pai>i uauxd; in iil-

Vataabld Sam' Propelty

if i p: f « e j (t

Wbeaev»!r parntent U deferred b*y< «d t&e
oB, of Ibi: year, interest will be clargwL

bKripi 100 for stf moo till, $1 %•, to be
in variably in advsw e.

• -
are, ft»r a*qi*re or

.f»» f !. for Uire-; insertkins-MaxgeT one* In ti»e
tame export i<* . Each continuance il cc-at>
per «*i- ire O" AH adven»in»eats not crdered
for « *pKi:*7 tisae. will IK costumed ualii forbid
«a4 oU y d cnerdingfy, _ ^

Mr. T. 3. PALME* American Newspaper and
agett in thecitiesof lt.aitiim.Tv. Phil-

adelphia, New York and Bost.ni, has> bi*n ap-
poia^J A#eat fur receiving and forwarding sub-

'•crtptioa» and advettisciiienu i'c-r this piper, at
hit oAri* in lhC'«- cilic* respectively, viz:

r*«!i.-.E» i .rni* > \V Corner Jf Third and
Cif-snuiS.reeu.

New V JB«. >"o. 30 Ann street.
KoiTi», No. 1 1 h:au- Street.

1JA1.TI.MOIU: AC1.NCV.
Mr. WILU*M THOMSON, 8. E. Corner of Bal-

teir.are Uttti Souih »treei;, i»an authorized Asp.»ul
la ;ae city of B«'Uiaure, to receive Subset iptiuns,
AdmtiKiBeats. ttcc.. for the "free Press " and a
•opy O-"I]M« paper, term*. &e., can be fboni oa tile
at hU

IFOR
will soli at p r i v t r

TWO ilOGUBS 4- LOTS on tjit^ Mam
Street, in the; >«nt of Shephe^U^ju n, n.<v ia tae
iccupaney of Jat ie« Shepfeer. I.

Tie Sarolots are adjoining. ;tud npon jn.'.- i.s
A. Comfortable Owrll n.r,

With all Ou:-birl«ihi!js, and an t iml j - r cf tae
elwiceki Froi: Tt e ̂ . And on the other |a a lar*e
CABLXET fcHOJ?, wiiich caa be u*e4 fcr tliiit
parpose, o: ixart ited i ato a line store , ;-r .v:hool
num. The serais, which will be eaŝ .;:, H-fll be
made known by ii]iplk;itioa to either '.ft* the un-
dersigned. Possession jnven on the fiis* -Jav at
Iprfl, KHfci. WM. SHORT!',

WM. B.
Oci.27, !S»7—if.

' '00'1*8'* ^

Court* of
J-'rcderick Coocties.

Peb5,l8IS-tf

GEORGE W, RANSON,
ATTOBXEY AT IA.W.

HAS rexBored b* Office to the bulletin? re-
cently occupied by John R. Fla.̂  a* a She-

riiTs Oolce, two doors East of the' Sa tik. -
He vill attead the various Courts of Jefierson,

Serteler. Frederick and Morgan Ccanti-.s.
Cliarl'estown, AprU 8,1848—if.

and SutMrioi-! i issues, mrrnagiBCT, etc.- AKSU, cwunuy oc
v M.rtia^ linl' ^aad * kT* aswtmear: <M Stammer .Skawls,
•' '"-J'' Prints, Collars, Edgings, Hosiery, Gloves. Ta-

ble L-neos. Lineu Camsric Kdkfs., &x:.
Domestic Goods, viz.: anper 4-4 brown Mos-

HnatSc: do. 6-4a: 12 12;
Bleached Shirtinf, fine, JOc .
i«> in :h wide pillow slip Muslin at 16c;
groceries, viz: good N O Sugar 5 1-sJ;

S A L M A G U N D I .

tactiun can !*; n

June 23,

ii'-artbe Mill

John Baker Tapscott,
ATTORNEY AT L\W,

KfXMey, Hampshire Ctmcity, Va,,
TT7"ILL practice his profession in the Conntr
\\ of Hampshire, and the adjoininf Coon-,. , , — respecifuHv ^ive- R .sice to , - .

J. the Farmerji of Jefferson an<? CNrkc coun- \ties- an<1 ««"*d promptly to ai! claims placed in
ties, that he lias parcliased the FlonHt^ Mill i hw hands Jor collection.
on the " BulHk r. Run," known a* jilw "~Ark j April'2t, I8t8—6m. ' ' • • _;
M ill," and Las nut the same in the BH^I com- w mi P lBTVPU^UiP
plete oidcr lurgiUjdiiig. Th-shigitcsitra^h {H-ii-e ' L1W r JllllilrjBijllIr*

ail times b* paid fitr^Theac, oriit u ill l« -p OBERT Y. CONHAD &. J. RANDOLPH
:t* h-rettforc, t/r the toit, a.nd ihe iiudcr- ; Jti, TUCKER, have associated themscl/es ill

«<i»ned will stunt the iiispectiua ol Bajifhiiore or 'the practice of Law. They will attend 10 busi-
s DL-trict Maij'.-cts. I jnes* in Frederick and the'adjacent Counties.—

jTheiromce is the same hitherto occupied 1-y Mr.
'Conrad: thciraddress—Conrad &. Tucker, Win-
i Chester. Va.

jMne*>,

Cojintry Work of all Ocseripti|3. « ill I*
done at the -korte^t notice.

Afchar-: u: siie patronage of the Fan nets i>« re-
spectfully :H»iici:eJ, j-s it is believed t^jtire >atis-

S TRAIN > Ii

Society for ameliorating tae con-
dition of tadpoles, report that they have
«al off the tail* of forty of them, to save I exertion pn-jud
ik _ ^ _ ? i .t . . i i f • i- nrot'pil S « > f l )

k.5 for clean-ii
hands.—LauiVs it
and tienili-in'-n
ing. criirk'ftin^.

ihe an imnl the trouble of
•xcrciicsnce.

lin^ that

A limn whose fad; ia always red with
bnindy, is always blushing 1W his uafyr-

habit

Al thi< North, when cartmeu and others
fnu ovor children, -nobody is to blame.'
They c*rry it farther at the South, where
if any body stabs another, or pulls his
head off, nobody is to blame, and the cul-

Erit is bonorably ac-jiiiltud by a jury of
'IM peer*.

A very reasonable child is one who docs
not cry because his mother will not let
liiio ulliek bin fingers iu the molasses bowl
and B<)[I his fill.

BltifiMed is t in: 111:111 that lies in bed till
%iooti. s_i he will not have an opportuuitv
to sre his wife iu her nightcap.

Blessed is the man whose neighbor sells
him » grindstone, by mistake when he has
oontractod for a cheese, as the former will
last much longer.

Blessed is the woman that has a stout
broomstick, as she cau correct her hus-
ban-,1 with it.

Biased is the colored gentleman th:it
grca-ica his head, as he can grow his own
wool.i

li! •««IHI is h« that has Hinall potatoes iu
fcui giirdeo. as they will grow larger.

ii a Dutchman like a hot inul-
«i«g?

WUcc he dooicea.

When you want to plaguo :t fellow, stu-k
four iugers into hia hot soup.

We- hear oiuch said of artificial pcr-
*onj lajni arificial manners. Perhaps
the aitotit artificial persuus arc tho--c who
have eork legs, and glans eye.^, cop-
ber n^ses and false teeth. Yet there are
ladieti in the community, who continue to
be Tory artificial l>y the aid of whalebone,
paint, aud cotton bags.

Attioiig the curiosities brought from
Awa |by the Chinese junk were two of th<:
rounds of Jacob's ladder, which he saw in
faifc dream.

*'I nm the voice of one crying in the
(rQdajrueaa." &n the owl §aid whou lu- hoot

i -It a hollow tree.

proved ."S.1N1)
pleasingly <.!l}ica
Stain, llciiness,
urement; |in;\
the skin suit, fa

From tin- nice combination of RalsjtnuV lupre- i g;j?- The propriowr will rui a fine Coach to
dicnts, in t i i -duct
n fine Creamy
Water, which i
Salt Wain IJa:
enin? ami rrfres
an excdlect sul

They ar-j bij-
Ships. Meich.in
••ouniries, as tlie v
cliiualu. For

.Alexani l r ia . I

G11EAT H

TIN
An arrnr^r of

Stoves, Tin
MX'11 GR
ing liis frii

prepared t
E

.'ndett>tl.
THADDEUS SPRIXUS.

; rp HIS favorite resort, for the invalid as \rell a>
I JL the pleasure seeking votary, is now open I'MI
i the rect-ptitin of the public. To the citizens oi
i this region, nothing is needed incomnacadation
;of tlie attractiveness of the location—the beauty
'•.if its varied and picturesque scenery—or tiie

ipnyc-J Sand Balls anl Tablets, in«?c!i(-inal virtuesot the waters.
The :no>t ample preparations have been made

to accaimnotlate all who ma}' pairoriize the>e

t is a line bx^atioa fo? a (%»
! iniiititiiaieli'. 5 T.

Vark-lj S>d>Te7

j;. whijeninj; and beajttitVir.jj the
rGardening i> F- i iu in
^.jhniiting, fishio^r. row- j;SPRINGS the present season, in a manner equal
any nrher amusement or ! uuhatof anv other WATIiRI SO PI^ACK in

Molasses 37 1-3 a44c;
Hardware, Carpeater's Tools, Tin Ware,
Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps, together with a ge-

neral assortment of fancy goods.
ROBINSON & HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Jane 39, Utt*.

Ready-made Clothing.
WILLIAM J. STEPHE-VS, Corner of Poto-

mac and Shenandoah Streets, Harpers-
Ferrv, Va., has on band a lanje and ei'leusire as-
dortnient of READY-MADE CLOTHING, at
prices as follows, viz:

Cloth Coats from 7,50 to S10;
Caubmeretts from 5 to$10 ;
Croton Cloth rroin 3 to §4;
Summer Cloth from 3 to S'-l :
Tweed Coats from 3,50 So S5;
Linen Ln*tre from 2.50 to ;*3.50;
Faney Gingham do from 1,25 to §2,25 ;
Plain Linen do from 1,25 toil.fiO :
Linen Check do from 1.23 tu 81.50;
Calico do from 87 to 1 .•*>.

PASTALOO.VS.
Cassimere Pants, from 2 toj«.">;
Summer Clolh do from '2 to $3;
Liiren Dri!lin» ds> from 1 t-j$3;
Cotton Stripe and plain do from 1 to S3.

VKSTs*.
Satin Vests from^.M) 103s»:

Fancy Silk and Satin do t'roitti '2 to $5:
Homiiazinc and SummerClodido from 1
Marseilles and other Vests frt'm (>-J to St .25.

Also.on hand. Stocks. Cravats. Bosoms. Shirt
Drawers, Gloves, Snspendcrs, Pocket tfilcl

in short every variety of Clothin

Valuable: FARM for Sale.
'.ru-tees of the ejtate ofTHE

William C. WaJtoa, deceased, offei, at pri-
vate sale, the v.rc valuable FARM known bv
the name of - J?£ TSAX ¥,". seven miles south
«f Chadcstowa Jojferson comity, Virginia, join-
'Ing the farms •:>{ H. L. Opfe and Mrs, Lewis;
and lying ininietUatclr on the west Uuu of the
Shenan-.ioah river. There are two good springs
of never-failiiu; -rater, a good brick Dwelling
House and O.ii-buildings. This farm is re-
markable for its adaptation to the growth of
wheat, corn, cb'.vr. &c., and is one oi the most
beautiful on &•• Hver.

There are tv.-o hundred acsd eightv acres of
cleared Land. ;sn'ii one hundred aad forty seven
.veil Timbered, making in all 4:27 acres.

Persons wishing to purchasecan v.iew.t,e pre-
mies by calling oa Mr George Harris, the pre-
sent occupant.

Application for pnrchasing raav be made to
Mr. Robert Jtmicson of Alexanilria. Va., and
to John T. H;'.ri:nive, Shrpherdstown Jefferson,
county, Va., citbor psrsonally or bv letter, post
paid. ROIIERT JAMHESON,

JOHN T, UARGRAVE,
Jnne 13, 184 S. — tf.

rough

C I T Y H O T E L ,
&!*KXAXi)RIA, VA.

HIS cota.iuxiious nncl well known House
has been newly furnished and put iq tho-

repair, and from the subscriber's eij>cri-
cnce in the bu-ii'.'i^s, he h<>jX?s tol>e able to give
satisfaction to all who may patronize him. He
is now prepan (i ;-:>r the reception of TRAVEL-
LERS apif BO.VU.DEKS. "

Lnrge and < ".nmoiU.ms STABLES are at-
tached to the t! («i»e, and careful and attentive
Ostlers are einpKn-ed. when? horses will bere-
ceivett at all tiinc^. and atten jeil to.

I>. B. WINCH, PfoprifU-r.
May 5, I'^JXj

_.
iia! to ;}><; jiands. u i l l .;.:n! the im- j Vir- iiiia.

BALLS &T?AKLKTS, ieUgments t..> those who so liljt-rally patronized
cious iu removing alj Utmincss. ; hiin the last sc:u«on. aad hopes they may seek on:
and all other Cntani-oiis Disfig- ;SH.VNNONDALE ar- a resort tot-the present.
ntirig Chapping, ancl rendering ! 5"̂ " Notice will be given hereafter as to the

* * »'-** - -ami t i t i i i- of holding the public Balls.

d in t i « the m;;m>sitiofi. thi-y form i and from the Springs to Charle-4own. every day.
^ath-.T. with tie Lai.li-st «ir Sf-a j ( i n the arrival of ibe cars from Baltimore anilne hardest or Sea

verv d-jsirable for•nders them
»s. They piuiluc«-tl-i-mi.st .soit-
linsrsensation, ani! v.'il! U- fjond
tituie for the Flesh iinis;..
ily reeommeinlcil to '.'apt.:ins of

ts, ar;<! all who trade -.vitn foreign
u i l i retain their vf r tw in nuv

leat C. C. EERKV'S
Fanrv and V;.rictv Store.

'ov.il, 1817-

^5locks. and
.„ generally kept in a gentleman's furnishing store.

The Proprietor returns his a<:knou-|-| purchasers are invited to call and examine for
themselves, and I pledge myself to use the very
Ix"-'t efforts to give entire satisfaction.

Harpers-Ferry. J'ine '•£). l$4&.

S, & T, E H U N T ,
SADDLE. HARNESS,

AND

Trunk. »7fV«iJtr/Vfrrtfrcr,
107 BALTIMORE ST.

(XEAti THE MrsEt-ji,) UALTI.MOHE,

HAVE constantly on hand and for sale, at vc-

on the arrival of ibc cars from Baltimore anil
Winchester.

BOARP.—39 first week, $8 second, or S30 p
nior.ih. JOHN J. ABELL.

June 8, 184!^—3tn.

""ChaHestown Academy,

Hardware^anfl Cutleryv
AVING bv recent arrivals receivedJJAVI

SDUCTIpK IN

WARE,
6 [x.r iriiiinii (ram ftr'itrr raits.

iVare & Japaunl Ware.
ME.S takes jiieasur?- in iisibrm-
iiils and customers* that he is
ly-lhem wi th Good:-' in his line,
If terms. His as .-iruiii-nt ot
lur^e and verv complete, mostlv
liieiure, and warranted to be of

on very fiivora
TIN WARE i;
of hisciwn man
the l»est qual i ty .

Counuy Merchants are infonned that his ar-
rangements are such, as will enable him to fur-
nish them with goods, on as favorable tevns as
any cstablisihmejnt either in t l i is t>i any other city.
Families can i>c
some articles of
menUU.

I ~&~ The faci
such as to en.ll
and safety Mich
Jefferson and tin
spcctmlly-soricijs'a share of the trad.<>.

He also offers his Cervices to execute all kinds
of 3I-.iaf lt'<i[/ikf:, frtunitiii", Guttt'sin*, and all
| kinds of work appertaining to his bnsiness, Or-
jderslrom tiit cwuntrv will receive ;:rompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria, IJVU. 12. 18 IS—y

Saddle, llnrnc** and Triink
TU.nnufat Uirrr

Kins StMet, Att.ranriria. Vii'yinia

W K. BRpVVN, respectfully JH-gs leave to
• make IHnisclf known to thi citi/ens of

supplied wi th manr very hanil-
Tin Ware, bothuselul aiidorna-

iities afforded bv tiieCaunl are
K- hii i i toforwai-u v i th despatch
articles as may be ordcrt-J from

'. surrounding enmities, ami here-

ensuing; term will commence on Monday
JL the 1 4th of August next, and continue five

months.
JOHN' J. SAXKOKX, PKINLIPAL.

TUITION :
JZaglish T)cp<ii'lmeid §'20 per annum..
('/ussical (V Mjottnemalasel *3;->j do.

Thorough instrucrion given in Kn^lish. Latin.
Greek, and tlie higlier Mathematics to any re-!
ijuired extent.

I ^Pupils from a distance accommodated]
with Koaroon reasonable terms.

None admitted er.ccpt those who fn^ajre to
continue from'the day of admission till the close
o!" the session. Fur i he Trustees.

N. S. WHITE, Sec' ff.
-20, 1_8I8— 3m __ '_

IcelDrieam, Lemonade,

ry reasonable prices, a large assortment of
Cicntloiueu's and Ladies riding SADDLIIS, made in
the very best style, and unsurpassed for comfort
and durabil i ty. Also—Somerset and SIIAF-
TOE SPRING SADDLES.

1 my
Spring sttpply ot HARDWARE AND

CUTLLR.Y, whieh in addition to mv former
s»ock, makes n-y ass«>rtmeiit complete, wholesale
or retail, I will st1!! at the loiresf rates: and I am
satisfied that d-.-al>-rs giving me a call, -vill find
it to their advantage. My stock consists in part,
as follows: Ivory, Bit'-k. Bone, Horn. Coco,
Self-tip, and Ei.iony handled Knives aivl Forks;
Scissors, Shears. Saws, every kind; Scythes,
Spades, Shovels. Chains. Hoes, Tea and Pre-
serving Kettles, Jack Screws, Stair Rods, Tea
Travs. Door Locks, a great variety; Pad and
Stock Locks; Till, Chest and Cupboard Locks;
Hatchets, Hammers, Broad and Narrow Axes.
Grindstone Uoiless, Cotf'.'e Mills, Spittons, Mill
Wheel*, Patent Pumps, Gridirons. Ploughs and
Castings. Hollow \Vare.Gurry CombsaridCnnls.
Wool anil Cotton Cards, Combs, Brushes, Pins.
Needles. Buttons, Toile! Glasses, Fancy Soaps,
Nursery Lamp*, Scythe-Stones and Ritlcs. Stocks
and Dices; CMitutur Scales, Steelyards. Patent

HATS A *$» CAF9. -
T« CwuUrjr M*rehui*s art others.;

JAS.L. McP.HAlL tt; BRO, 138 lialtuaort !
Street next door to ;.ie Baltimore Cli;

Office, respertfitlly <-all *.he attention of ti
public sJ-tneralhr, to t

Glorious Luck!

friend am the
assatmeat
ever/ s<yk

ti rms.
Baltimore, March i lp4S— y«

t*ATS aad CAPS
»m Tadety, whkh they

Hardeu's Patent
farm and Cdb

M,i»xfactory Cvntrr •;;/* jS

Plat-
Setles.

.ifh Ciiarlf} cttrf
Btiltiwvrf.

other o«ccs.
| tare >nd ottt a fer^ollai, and*tea Sod:
soiac iortonc Jor life. We profess tocowbwt th*
buwnt-ss oil fare and liberal principles- if weseil
ajnzo vre nay the money down without pcrsoad-
lur th^ bolder toJay tf oniagainonlvashepfea**
W e Kf«p a good snplv of Ticket* in a -keep a good snpplvof Ticket* iaaiTtho
MARYLAND LOTTERIES DRAWSNO
D.iilL\ —and any person desiring to hare a h.«i
of:ill she Daily Lotteries for a month at a fJ— •

warrant even- artiv!
luaaufactnreil, eqoa). if
iji-i <nperior,toany others
i«i:this conntry. and at pri-
rrivso low that c-vwjr pur-
rl5i?eE shall be satisfied.
Ji/am* and Piatfurn,
1 --1:1 the heaviest tonnage
tirhe mast minute Gvid

ef the Lottery sent immediately Z.&KT it
eat h distant customer. Address

WRIGHT & CO..
154, PntU st.. Balfivtvrt. .'

March -25,1818.—tim.

:

_, ,
WOO«S VtTy

Assayer's Baiaace, iTl[?"I'1,are »n'|y adding new. desirable, and
s un hand. » » ^ RESH GOODS to onr ass.jrtinent, both

fi>i- themselves or somt
i>e attends! to wiih iies-

vited to call amliexain-iv
their orders, wh>ch shall
patch. i , JESSE MARDKS.

Baltimore, M-irch-2;>,§S48—ly.

Canfielil, BrUher7& Co,

HUIXRSS.—Silver.Brass and Japanned Monnt, j Balances, Car! atnl other Steels, Flat Irons and
cii. light and heavy, coach and buggy harness.— j Geese, Cut. Wrought anil Horse Nails, Itat and
Also,"wa};on and cart harness.

Tnrxics — Travelling Trunks of de-

Cakes. Beer, &.c., fresh aud fine,
JL' always on hand and for .sale.

l^~ Parties supplied al short notice with any !
article in my line.

Ladies and Gentlemen wbo may lie disposed)
to patronize this establishment are informed that j
I have titled tip a private Saloon, for their accom-
modation. Give me .1 call and sip some of my

i highly flavored Creaias
May i!5. . J. F. BLESSING.

every
scrip! ion.

SPURS — Anew and superior article of Spurs,
which can be attached to the heel of any boot
without trouble, and dispensing with the strap.

Fi.v NKTS. — A very large assortment of va-
rious qualities, colors, and sizes, foi harness and
Caddie horses.

Bumi.Ks. - English and American Bridles,
round and llat leather.

AViiiPs. — Coach, buggy and switch whips.
Cou. MIS. — Pa'enJ ami plain leather coach and

I'tisrgy collars. Also, draf t collars.
Carpet Bags. Saddle Bags, Hand Trunks. La-

dies Bonnet Trunks. &e. &c.
Baltimore, June 29, 1818— Km.

A

liramlrcth's M'ills.

Vegetable and Universal Medicine.

Jefferson and th
cits a share of t,
ence and anipl
great indiiivme
to give him a
every variclv a

; .surrounding counties, and soli-
eir patronage. HMlongcxperi-
t facilities enables ' '
its to those who ma

purchasers the o :>portunity

[rial. His stock dr Sad-iles of
kind,

ill very
following ment
which he will ia

Gentlemen's
Do i
Do j

Ladies' d o < « i

.-:jst benevolent man down East,
._ „£• tt'ho wi = l uot contradict you when

«call him a liar or a thief, lest*it should
jour feelings to Lave your word of

honor doubted.

A loafer, xvlth a cigar :n Ins mouth,
oncetnicred Mr. Cross's menagerie, when

pentlerasu requested the visitor to
Uke 1 be "weed from his mouth," lest he
Bboul1 learn the monkeys ~Lud habits."

A ?try worthy, though not particular-
ly erudite underwriter, was convcrsin"
«»« Q»T with a friend cm thv suKject of a
»htp tfaej had nmluallj insured. His
frieni! observed—

o you know that I suspect our ship
ftojjardy.'''
be devil sue is,'1 replied he; -well T
ad that she has got iuu» sotncj'orl al

to

you uave

atl|avc Vou dined?" aaid
Lin frjiend.

•'I (bare, upon my honor," replied he.
"Then, rejoined the first, '-if yo\t have

rft/ic«/ ypvn yottr Imunr. 1 fear
made a scanty meal."

Bridles ol rv
Carriage l i a r
Saddle Bags
Wliips of all
Superior qua!
Fancy nmi H
Silver-plaidl,
Stirrups, SJHII
Wagon. Cart

script ion.
Knglish Drutli
The above, \

line, he odors at
most accoinuiot
chants, Farmc
fullv reminded

ca rcfull ya ' teiulei
B.—W.

heavy stock ot
alwvc mentioned
low as t he v can

Alexandria. A
H-V/. ST.IUL

iim to ofler
be disposed

Wheai & Corn %Vantcd.
THE subscribers are anxious to purclia.se any

number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for
which they will pay the highest cash price on ile-
livery. Or. if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers! look to your interests,
anil give us a call before you dispose of yo
produce, M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

Old Furnace, Jeflerson Co., Va., J
Feb. 23, 1847. J .

J•'fT Plaister, Salt, Fish, Tar,&c.. always on-
han J, to exchange with the Fanners for their pro
duoe.

These Pills cure all diseases by purifying the
ti'ood. They give to all the organs of the body
ihe proper amount of life necessary to their puri-
fication. Thev are a FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH TO AM.

Mouse Traps, Gems-ami Pistols, Clocks, Br i t an -
nia Ware, in setts and separate; Brass and Pla-
ted Candlestick's ; Spurs, Screws. Hinges, Spirit
Levels and Plumlts; Pocket Cutlery, Bells.
Tacks, and Sprigs. &c., &c.

JAMES P. CARLIN, Royal Street.
South of the C'itv Hotel, and near King Street.

Alcxandrii, May 5: 1818.

Books & Stationary, Music for (he
Piano & (iuitar, Wall Paper, &c.

WE have j'.ist rcccival, anil are now opening,
our Spring supply of the- above articles.

They comprise a. good assortment of Theolo-
gical, "Historic:!!. Miscellaneous and School
Books. Of the hater we have all the varieties

.Y,.. 2*7
BALTIMORE. MO.

TMPORTERS; and PKALERS in Wait-hes,
X Clocks, Jewelry, Si;,-er and Plated Waiv,
'.J'.itlery, Guns,|Pisittls Bohemian Gras&CWare,
Military antl Eaney U.-.-ods generally, offer at
Wholesale, a complete ;i.-sortmcnt ot Ginnls in
their line. One of the Iu :a visiting Europe eve-
ry season, and ipossessij.;; every facility for <>!>-
taining GOO1SS by a tiirect Importntion. and
from the princijial mnnriiacturers, aifuitls them
every adyantbgj:. Wo wx-uld call the attention
of Alerchants ntid DeaK-rs visiting Baltimore, to
our stock. Pri-es a mi Term* made very ac-
f-omni-.idaling. : Always or, hand. Watch-Makers
Tools and Materials, L'jiitists Files. Daguerreo-
type Pla'es andfCase-s.

CANF1&LD, BROTHER, & CO.
Cnrncrof \Iinli':>!(•:•>• anil Cfii'rlt--: Streets,

Baltimore, iljtrch -\"v-1818.—3m.

TURNJEJT f^TLUKTi^"

Country AI.«rehanK \ b>" our presence in Use city ami by orders, whicn
-..arc partieularlv in- 'arc purchased ;>s the quality and fashion ehangj.

; ami being purchased as usual, for the cash, w-
will still persist in stating that we can and w ; l l
sell asc-heapas the cheapest for cash. Onrsit«.-k
embraces a!I ariiclf* necessary to a complete ar»-
*.>rtmeut of Dry G<nxK Hatsv ^ .̂is. Shoes
Hardware, Q.i>ecnsware. Tinware, \Voodeawar<-
Eartheiiwrtre. OTOJ.-K, Dye Stuffs. Ac. &e. Owr
asortment of Groceries is very extensive and
complete, embracing in part—
S hhds. N. O. and Porto Rico Sugars, from S3 ••<•>

Ji'O p'*r huiiiireil;
5 hhiis an«l bWs. Pmto Rico, M.it.ii>73s and Or-

Jean-i Molasses. (V(>n« 31 to M prj- .-allon ;
IS sacks CoflVe. Li reen Rio, Polecat do., «&c'. from

•̂ 7 tt- SO per huailrw! pounds;
oaves No. I Loaf Su^nr at l'2c per Ib.

IN PAPER
Writin

til' all ilrs.-riptions. PrJutin" and
ln!js, I>|«.--n hing Powders, llus-ia

Skins, &c. Cafh paid :or Rags.
IsTo. :5, SoutL Ch;;rU's Street, Baltimore.

April 30, 1847;— ly.

10 box^-s mould, dipt and adamantine candles-
5 tlo No 1 Colcgate's Stop ;
•J do Nn 1 »!o Starch;
-:iacfcs Pepper, (in grain ;) 1 box ground do.:
u boxesQhocolate. N < > i prime;

bbl;

S
Looking Glass Depot,

AMSON CiVKl^S. No. 13M ami 141) Balti-
more Strcc'r. inloiiias his friends and the pub-

lic, that he has on limit ;in al- t tndant supply i{
French and German Pfatesof even- size, an.l of
very best quality ; ;ir.^i that he manufactu'.t^s
FRAMES, ami' does s»very kind ot GILDING
in the best manner. nc'.:aniing to the most modern
and approved style. l.}v resnectfully invites the
public to examine hisle-aablishment, and work

:ommunly inusf, and will promptly furnish to \ no\v ready •ford.rliverv.jwhirh for workmanship,
order any book* we may not have on hand, at the
lowest cash prices.

Also, even- variety of STATIONARY: com-
prising Cap, Post. Wrapping, and fancy Papers,
Drawin perforated, ami plain Bristol

this orelegance and sit le, caniiol be excelled in
any other counijry- ;

He will majCulact;ii*> anil dispose of all arti-
cles in his line ct the v|ry lowest prices, an-l

Boards, Letter and noie envelopes. Black, Blue,
Red and Indelible Ink,'Ink Powder. Slates, both
English and Get man, Steel Pens, Giuiils, Sealing

. Wax, Wafers in quarter pound boxes, Mathe-
M A N K I N D , and may be justly said to give the beau-} matical Instrumenis, Portfolios. Gold Pens, Gold
ty and vigor ot youth to the weakness and de- nnd Silver Pencil Cases, Rogers' besi Penknives,
erepitude of age. Can it be believed that atler •
being- before the public for ninety-one years, their
sale should only now be a little rising a million
of boxes per year 1 But so it is, and it is only to
lie attributed to fatal prejudice, or their sale would

prices.
oncil

?,l!i,vN
(n

cha!:iorire/,0'U>TlTKU STATUS HOTEL,i inivol oein:ri:rrt<:«)/ <vtttd
. A constant iupniv'of.he HARPERS-FERRY, VA.
articl-.'s always oii K.ind HP^^ undersigned would rcspcctfiiilv infirniundersigned would respectfully inform!

the public, thpt he has leased the 'Hotel at '
Harpers-Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Cipt.
JOSEPH F. AHKLL,) known as the Unil'-d Statr*.
Half I. and is now prepared to accommodate pas-
sengers by the Rail Road, or travellers, in the
most comfortable mann-ir. Those travelling in j
the Cars will find this a most agreeable Din ing ;

•place, where every frui t of the season, and l u x u - ,
ry that can be had w ill be served up in the most
choice stvle.

vou dispose oi^your j i,e at least twenty millions of boxes per year in-
stead of only one million. Let all the sick use
them—they will soon be among the healthy; let
all who would secure themselves from sickness
have them by them, in case of a sudden attack;
for a few doses taken when the body commences
to gel out of order, and the benefit is secured at
once. Fathers and mothers, attend to this sub-
ject; sons and daughters, attend to this subject;
let all men and women ask themselves the ques-

kc pleasure in exhibiting, vi/.:
shaker Saddles,
ain do
item springs do ;
evi.-ry pattern and l.-fiest style,
rj* description,
ne>s. Buggy do. wei mniintei?.
mil Clothes do, in great variety,
icscrintions, ;
ty anil style Traveling Trunks,
u t do

Biass, and Steel Rrillle Biis,
s, &c.. Trees and Webbing,
mJ Dray Haracss, J>f everv de-

Leathers and Martingale*,
ith many o'her aijiclcs in his
'ety reduced prices:-and on the •. - -
aling terms. Co'mtrv Mer- Tender and attended b}-attentive hostlers.

tion, whether what has stood the test of time so

Bonnet boards, bl^nk Books of all kinds, with
every variety of staple and fancy Stationary usu-
ally called lor in tins market.

Also, a large assortment of MUSIC for the
Piano, Guitar and Band. Every variety of mu-
sic promptly furnished to order.

The highest price will be given for Rags.
D. STEELE.

Alexandria, May 5, 1&18.

YARD.

W ILLIAM ANDERSON returns his ac-
knowledgments to the citizens of Charles-

town, and of the County generally, for the libe-
ral patronage extended towards him,

long docs not deserve some attention 1 openin-of Ins Establishment in this place. For
Ana who is to be benefitted 1 1 ho.sc who use I the tutfire. the most active exertions will he used

ihe Bramlreth Pills. 1 hey are the ones that re- ,0 remlpr en!ire saiisfaction to all who may desire
ceive the interest ot a thousand per cent,—how? - '
In a present payment of health, of vivacity for
dullness, of brightness and clearness of pe'rcep-
tion. in place of cloudiness aud confusion ot
•iiind.

Brandrcth's Pills arc a life preserver. Those
who know their qualities feel secure in their

mementoes for il ieir friends, cither
Tombs, Head

and Foot Stone*,
Or anv other article pertaining to this line.—

To the people of this and the neighboring- health aud faculties being preserved to them to ! country

The quality and pice shall not be surpassed by
any other establishment in this section of the

spectfully solicfisa --..rfinuaiiceofthe liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received.

Baltimore, (X't. G, K-J7.

re- j ty, Mr!.. 1 coni-

HOTEL,

THIS Hotel is siiilitcd on Howard Street,
two doors North -of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business part ol
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which ai-; Parlor*, with Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable fcr families. I' has been thorough-
ly furnished wjth ncwiand elegant tumi;ure. and
all the accoraModatiorp to bo found in any Hotel
in-iheeast. ; ;

The Proprii-tor flatten- himself that his long
experience in die bns|ness will enable him so to
conduct the esfahlisbjrjitit in every department as
to render entir;; satisisi^on to all his gt<ests.

Merchants, iravelleriK' !&c., visiting B.iltimorc,
will find it a healthy aM_ desirable location.

J. MrUV/rOSH, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3. l^-i;>—tf.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
The Harpers-Ferry Cash

STORE.

Counties he would say, that his House shall al- ; an indefinite period. They are equally good in } cost to the purchaser, and at the risk of the Ma-

HERE is the Store fo r Bargains, as I sell lor
Cash, and ca--ii only. Goods can be snld

much cheaper for casli ;and cash deal?rs would
Ail articles will he delivered without do Well to giv.- me a ail, as I intend to wait on

ways be open for their reception and accornpjoda-'
tion. as he is detcrmiced to make their calls
agreeable. His Bar shall contain the choicest
Liquors—his Table the jest the market affords—
his Chambers well furnished—ajid his Siabling
which is commodious, shall contain the best pro-

and other dealers, -tire rrspcc:-
f !he facilities affbideil by tli!>

Canal iu the \vay of transportation. Ordeis
to and executed wi;h despatch.

B. is constantly supplied w i t h n
ich materials as arc;u.sed in th.-

which he -'s sdlin«*as
>c had in the Northern ciuVs.

lit Fai^x Street.
A L K X A N D R I A ,

IN addition to! heir present larae st-;-ck. are re
ceiving supplies, carefully velcct.^1 by one bt

lie firm; all of which meyoffer a t^ fa i r prices
Iheir irien;ls bcth in town and con^try
spectrally invi ied to call and exaiiiric.
following may b<: noted:

are re- ',

.
rhlonde of l.iitipj the best article
Sii|vriDr Carbonale of Swla, Cnminon Sula
Taruric Acid, lrs.li Chii-, Camper's Isiij"l»:,s

lcohol. C.iIcmeJShellne
Herbs and Mr.lic

l.or.c igos,

A roroiter's jury out west iTeciJcrl that
& maa came to hb death, -MjuicLnw or
olber."

Wine ot" Cnlciiic
(•round ^l^IS•t!!r<l.
Ounj Arabic. Pop
Sarsapjirilh—Uul

Haarlem Oil. O
Pills

nod others;
a

Beans,

•th's

nal Kxtracts, carefaUV

im, (London) ;
i fine article ; Refine.^ Borax

' I feadf t Tannin ',
. Sa-Ml's Towjiseild'.'i. anil tbors.

i Give the House a c'all, and judge of its merits
for yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April 8, 1818.

Manufacturers' Warehouse,
THE subscriber is constantly supplied with

C^tton-and Won/Jen M-1nufttcturers'.Irtirlrf.
sand is also Agent for the sale of \\~arj>s lor Sat-
t tine Us, Jeans, Linse\'s, «tc., which arc warrant-
led of very best quality. Also, on hand, and or-
fders received for Reeds, Haraes, Bobbins, Shut
f tics, Pickers, Leather of til kinds, Plycrs, Jaeks
j Emery. Comb Plate, Cleaning Combs, Burling
' Irons, Tenter Hooks, Glne. &c. &c.

I am still manufacturing CARD CLOTH-
\ ING. warranted equal tc any now made, and at
' reduced prices.

A?enl for the sale of A. MKNEF.I.Y'J Bells, of
very superior tone, for C?i.urch(s, fatlvru-s, Ho-
tels, Mills, ^-c.

All orders proniu'-lv atu^niicxl to by
JOHM H. HASKELL.

Ct'racr af E»1<nr >V. ant) Ciirptiiif.r Alley.
Baltimore, Slav io, '*fs*—3in.

all kinds of disease, no matter how called, be-
cause they cannot be used without taking out im-
purities irom the blood, find perseverance will
eause its perfect purification, and no disease can
be present when the blood is pure.

bjfFor sale by
John JV. Sell,

Winchester.
Smith §" Brother, .

Berryville.
Gibson fy Harris,

Charlestown.
A. M. Cridler, (Druggist,)

Harpers-Ferry.
H. S. Forney, (Druggist,)

ShephenUtown.
John. W. Grant/tarn,

Middlewav.
June 00, 1818—2m.

nnfacturer. A continuance of the public's pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited.

t5>T Shop on Main Street, adjoining the Ca-
binet Factory of the Messrs. Starry, and opposite
the Post Office.

CharlesUnvn, April 15, 1818.— 6m.

The CheapesTClothing Store
7.V THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

i uf Bcrgamot .
\Vriphfs,
Mvnh

Pi tcr's,* Ueckwith'i
-
v.-rvj line article. Opium, «;-lccicd
s, f l i i ^ c -

«'lf all inn

Irish
it

were blind, what d
be/' siid an

eter seen Mr. Webster?"
a«ke<J w» «rf a frieud the other day. «JfA
and h« kas ««ter eccn me," he grav >ly ye-
pllftd.

Ii is -ait! that even the most hftnest
ctrb in A* north arc in the habit of/iooi-

o*ft other's dresses.

wonder/' said Ssmbo. li*hy
ine dis dark night, an' not slwars
shinin' in de da v time when clirc no

sun

do jod go for President?"
,'aeaarv Grape, and nobodj «lse.—
ytw Wn?" Matty B.rnlmm«r.

LOB. "where docs a ire go to
««i?M ifftfbooi to be br juffht

Apothecaries am] Chcnitsts Glas-cware;

Corks for viiiis, bftUcs, *nd demijohns
PAS NTS. :

n tubes ;

ite Bronze ;.
lloiv do
u assonrn'-nt of Lathr rge

,i»

1 I lt\I B I ECi: DEPOT AT
UARPERS-FEKRY.

H E undersigned has the pleasure to announce
to the public, that he still keeps for sale,

ge Asst>rlmcnt. of Beautiful

copy of paper to adv.

Venitian Red, \V|
Choroe Rreen. Yi
Chrome Vello-.v, i
British Lustre. G

Groond Pominioe
I

best Lane

Such as Sofas, .Bureaus, Tables. Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Bs-dsteads. Looking Glasses, &c., all ol
which he will sell at very reduced prices. These
articles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the
best materials, and in the best manner, with the

THEsubscrilnsrisanxious topurchasc a large ; aid ot machinery, and under such favorable cir-
numl«Tof I>fegrc«es, of lioth seres, sound and enmstanccs^as enables him to assure the,public

likely. Person* haring Negroes to dispose of. that they are better an3 Sandsomer, aVd will be
will find it to t5ieir interest ic/give him a call IK--; -"old cheaper, than any made in this quarter of
fore selling,as he wil pay the very his.hf.st cask] d»e countrv.
pnccs. I Having supplied himself with a neat and sub-

He can beseen at the Berkeley Conns, at Mar-' etantial H12ARSE, he is preparcid to furnish
tin.-iburg. on the'Jd Monday, anil at Berry villi-on COFFINS of every description and material,
the 4th Monday in each month, and usually at J at the very shortest notice, and upon reasonable
his residence in Charlestoirn.

letters addressed to him will be prrvmpth

Lnstre. ;
UYK STUFFS.
Stc-n*. lor Cabinet M;?kcrs

\
ts, Lancets

Cnppmc- C»ses, Si|igfon's Pocket Cases ".
l>n*ccii»e In?- cm^ncn;<. Trasses, an ass
Sopfioiters, vnrioiis kiads ;

'

an assortment

attended to. WM. j;«OW.
v Chariestown. Feb. 1'3, 1848—tf. j

Coal Sieves.
TT1 HE attention of those in w*nt of COAL
JL STOVES ts invitee, to tlie imp,oyed kind

that is now being manufactoredat 'n? Harpi-rs-!

Physician's SruliJl
Uortanand Pssl;

FANCY
Fine
Tooth finishes, li

A!!.T1CLKS. AND

Do. Wallets, d<i. poor Springs
'

e lings, CliJorofnnn inj i . j l . rs
es,and many others.

»dmn Rubber Balls

Camel's Hair !>;jci!s
R PS* worn! R!) .-.;>: Strnpt:, superior
Sdes'Sweet Bar?, l^rtneh Hair J'owdr-,
Straps.a vMk't.Y, viz : CoHnion White . nrf
ted, and aa i;>onm*'it 01° highly perfune:!
ta*m. PnnunK c .fiiap. a i»xrticula rly go-;.d :.T;K !e for
c>an«&g

terms.
Retiring of all kinds of Furniture, promptly

attended to. JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Fern-, April 28,1S18—6m.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rales hblden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson Countv, the first Monday in
Julv, 1848—

undersigned has purchased the entire
interest of Ash & Co.. in the Clothing JEs-

tablishment in Ciiarlestown, and i* now prepar-
ed to offer grca.ti.-r inducements than ever before
offered to the people of this or the neighboring
counties.

Having the sole • ontrol — and a consequent re-
duction in expenses — he will be enabled to offer
vi.-rv great inducements in

NEW READY-MADE CLOTHING
Df every description— such as first-rate Coats,
Pants, Vests, &c., together with Hats, Caps,
Bunts, Shoes, <&e. He is also supplied with
Leather Trunks Carpet Bags. Umbrellas,
Gloves. Stocks. Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms,
Collars, Drawers. Handkerchiefs, Comforts, &c.

Connected with an establishment in Balti-
more, embracing ail the articles here enumerated.
he is enabled to compete Avith. and UNDER-
SELL, anyolhiT establishment, come from what
quarter it may : and would assure the people of o.1 o jrnnier> • ;nri5

,
customers with the gjeatest attention, and give
full satisfaction to He|!ers 1 also invite the at-
tention of my .»ld custleners, the citizens of Har-
pers-Eerry an.l surrounding country, to give me
a call. Conn-, come, ciiizcns and countrymen,
one anil all! My S!(K:k is well selected and
large, and at fu l l vie1.'-, j I will endeavor to enu-
merate a part of the ahij'lcs, such as follow:

Prints of various t jn|\l|ty -, inouslares, shalleys
anil gingham*, whic'.f cjm be sold low; a large
lot ot brown andbleaiihijd Cottons, together with
a large stock of Iliiinry and silk and cotton
Gloves and Mjts. all Jroiors and cheap; a large
stock of silk, wOrstea -Ind cotton Shnwls. and

!dn?ss H^andkei chiefs vigpnllemen's silk and oil-
[ dressed Handkerchiejs-j-togetlier .w i th a large
'stock of Groreries, ^n^ars, Coffee, AIolas>es,
Teas, Loafand.Lnmp,ojiga'rc1»eap — also, a large
and full stock >>[ Con?ij:r.ionaries, Candiiis, Rai-
sins, Figs, Prunes. O aiuges, Lemons, Almond.*,
Filberts, English Wslhnts and Cocoa Nuts —
Cheese, Crackers, Calies, and French Belona
Sausages — Also, a lai-jre stock of Tin- wan;,
cheaper than ever, Q^eensware and Earthen-
ware ver\r cheap — tog<e.her with a large lot ol

prime ;
•3 'obU. super Crushed Suirnr;
50 bhls. .No 1 Herring, at $5., 1-1 pei
3 do No -J and 3 Mackerel;
-2 ..-asks No 1 Dark Brandy ;
1 du Light do";
1 Ho Malaga W«ne ;
I do Port do;
•2 do Gin. superior and common ;
5 h!)ls Old Rye Whi>kcy ; ^ do Kuui ;
10 do common do at .V> cts pr «all.

Besides many ai tides too tedious to enumr-
rate. Bat we would suite that our assortment >*
very complete, and wo th ink moderately cheap.
Give usacail. We would say to our friends an.l
the purchasing community in general, and wo
•m-miM- all . to do as well as anv merchant in ll.o
valley, and if possible; a l i t t l e better. All wed>>-
.-it-e U, "small profits ant) quick returns."

F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. Jane 8,1848.
tiff" We are now offering Lawns, Gingh.tm

Lawns, Tissues, &c. &c., at cost,'in order to
fl 'g-eour. (ftjnrit >~i>;:tf.';

Warehouse at ShepherdstowiF,
Wheat. Corn ^-c. Wanted.

II. & V. ^V. MOORE respectfully in-
form the citizens ol JetK-rson and Berk--

l(%y counties, Va.. am! those ot Washington coun-
J . sliat they have rented ihe large and i

rnotiious BRICK WAREHOUSE at Shephi
town, on the Potomac River, where thev will .u
all times be prepared to furnish transportation iu
their superior line of

C/11ST AX. BOATS,
For any and all Freight, destined for the Mar-

kets of rhe District. Terms, reasonable, anil
such as xvi l l make it the interest of all to gha
them a trial.

l_'g~ The highest market Cash price will !••
paid for from

5 to 20,000 Bushels of Wheat,
j to bu delivered at such limes as thf parties mar
] agree, and in parcels to suit the convenience of
those interested. Also, the highest market price
will be paid for CORN, OATS, & COUNTRY
PRODUCEgenerally. Farmersand otherswill
find it to their interest to call, before disposing of
their Grain or Produce, as onr arrangements are
such as to offer inducements equal to that of any
oiher House in the Valley.

Plaster, Fish, Salt, Ac.
Will be kept constantly on hand, and dispo«e<l

of on the most reasonable terms by the cargo, or
smaller quantity.

Tlie Warrhi'itf nfthr O'tl Furnace is still nn-
di-r the control of the undersigned, and grateful
to the citizens of Jefferson county, generally/, '.vho
hr.ve patronized us so liberally," we solicit "a --on-
tinuanee. The highest price will be paid for
Wheat, Corn. &c.. and Plaster, Fish, Salt, nml
olaer necessary articles always on hand and for
sale, at the most reasonable prices.

M. H. &. V. W. MOORE.
June 8, 18-18—Om:

JULIUS SCHWARTZ,
WHOLESALE and Retail Fruit Dralrrnnd

Confectioner, No. 203 1--J Baltimore Sireet,
between Sharp and Liberty Streets, Baitiinort*,
invites the attention of the public generally from
tin; country.

His supply of Confectionary, 4tc., is always
extensive anil varied.
__April -3S, 1848—tim.

Forwarding & Commission Bu§incK§«

THE undersigned having erected a large
Ware-House, is now prepared to forward

Flour and other Produce at the shortest notire to
Georgetown an-t Alexandria. His Boats are
constantly running between Harpers-Ferry and

Silver '"and common. Gold and Alexandria, and persons having Produce or Mer-

t'jul of fn this day and generation,
ra:?t with at hLsestahHshrperit. :D ,„

Hisstock of SUMMER i;i,OTHItfG will K ars?!' ™£T^.
be sold at pi ices to surprise! So "wake up." }"" ^lasscs,rs- i - i .' ' „ Brooms, Se?

;T{ibs, assort ?tl. very goal
u.t various qualities of
{ Cotton, and Buck-skin

{-(. Chains, Cl'icks. Look-

TotT.̂  'folly Invites a call from the public.i t La-
j » H X GIBSON

come along \vith rliecasfi. and get " rigged
in the very-ntja'est manner lor a very trilliii|
sum. LOUIS LEWISSON.

May a, 1818.

. p, Candles,
B-fion, Lard; Flour, Corn
ltU..in. jars^Pcpixr Catsup,

Ferry Foundary, which Msnsists of five dL'fcrentj
•stzijs, suitable f*>ir Offices. Shops.'Stores, Church- • Step/ten It. Sitodsrass
ijs, &e. Also oa hand, ffat-Air Cnoking Stprts.: ~ j^r^ \ix.ST
irh ich will be d< 1 iverod a;ad set up in any section"
••>( tJie countrv User may 1« wanted.

"WANTED.—A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Gastand Wroueht Iron which

PtJUNTlPF,

.rilfbe taken in exchanre, at the nighest price,
for any thing in my line.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Fern-. Nor., IMS. ,

*«.V"j»»*.-"« ." M.

Jvxph S,hnralirr. in Jus o«f^ rigkt and as ExecH-

New Hardware Store.
IE nnOerai^ncd would respectfully inform

-i- their friend-: of Jetlei'son and the adjoining
counties, ;mdaJl v?h-;imay call on them, that they
ar? now f Tepare;i lo offer an Entire Ncic Stafk,
which has been selected with the gi^satest care
from the Enropcsn and American Manufactur-
ers. Our stock comprises in part the following
articles, viz:

Knives. &.-is.soi". >"ecdlcs, R,izors,Saws. Axes,
', Lock?,Hinge? Bolts,Screws,Guns, Cur-
Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,

Ovens, Kettles. S[suies. Shovels, Scythes,
Snathes, Uakes, Forks, Chains. Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wire, Copper. Zinc, Lead, Lead pipes,
Pnmps, HydrauMc Rams, &c.

ars, :
Mackerel, Herein
MeaKCJucutn.bei-P^,
Tomatodo., an-l every rffier article o!5 hundred,
(oo tedious to ei.nmerai ;. All is at full view.—
Come and see for y-n-'^lve?. A!*>, Country
Prexl uce will b'° {akonJiiiexeh-inge for goods.—
This store can be four* down on Hotel Square,
near the Potomrtc Brii,;,;e. No pains shall be
spared, but bargains s»i in.

JAO/B NfSSWA>TNER.
Harpers-Fen-, May iS, 1848—tf

Sto«iiter^rf,

being
injured

Vjteiter
pF* being blown

hai no

f haviar soap «f taeir own make.
Alexandria, V-,.

the skin, an v a mperior
i

, April S»1S4S.

BUNCH Saifins andSravnia,Fi;is;
Dates, L^rajnos Pine Appes; -

Assorted Caii<!rt^sC<'1cgneana Florida, Water;
LciBoaSrrar. pHrimefor Lemcaade,;±t &c.

PwaaJrbv ;_
IJolyS. F/

Bacon. Fi»k, Ac.
hare jnii receited a large acression to ,

oor stock of Bacon. &Ci, and now o&i to

ExeciUor of Conrad EfKiuter. det'd,
IN CHANCERY.

*E Defendant, Joseph Shewslier, not having en-
tered his appearance and given security ac«>rd-

ingto the act of assembly :u»d the rates of this
coart; and it appeariog bj satistactory evidence that
hr is not an inhabitant ot this country : It it ordertd,
TT*V.— • •"_« — •» .»_.<• * . _ « _ . . .. _ • " • -, «

'£ j Stores, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
'" (Harness Jirtd Saridiery Mountings,

Elliptic Springs and Asles.imrritnted,
Pa tent Leather, Fainted Cioth, Coach Lace,

Boot & Shoe Manufactory.

THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

HE Jefiersr.n Bocf r.ud Shoe Manufactory

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscritcr respec'iitny informs the citi-
zens of Charlestown and Jeffersou Connty.

generally, that he has opened
A Sew Tinning Establishment,

in the house one door east of the M. E. Parsona -jr,
oppOMte Allemong's Store, where he will stall
times keep on hand a general assortment ol TIN
WAKE SHEET-IRON, &c., and will make to

lately occupied by Mec:r:s. Miller & Tate.
I offer to my friends in-i customers a general

assortment of work in ;>j; l:np, snch:is
Lamps, Hubs,

From his experience in busaiese, he feel*
tiJicd ir saying that all work done by him will be

Hub bands, Malleable i Gectlemen's best Call; dud Slorocco Boots and : jaferjor to none done in this section of country,
Casting?, and iiJl goods usual! v kept in Hard- }, , Shoes,
u-are Stonrs—i (Ladies' do ilo
Which they offer wholesale and retail, at their | Misses and children's | do

new Granite frost Warehouse,. Sign of the

:>ie public at rer'riow prices— ,
e,5rt) Ibs. Family Hams in Ganrasi^
"jQM cto. well ceiasd flaTOred Hams,
littWdo. heavy MidliEi;?, 4,000 do.«!

hone; " "
I l.fOO do. superior Shoulder*,
2j Wife. No. 1 gre^s H?mngf
U63..r

rf;t'f\ i have pi»enr(!d.asi!|..-rior lot of French Calf
That tiie said defendant do appear biie'on the fiist i Pbme, at the^Sou Tii-east earner of findee'£High lskiiis for Gentl*apen\ tJoots,- whici i inrito
i-ElSk*?./?*?*^ ****!*??* tt«BUI*fih* greets, Entrdnt-» first door on the corner in ei- lthem to examine—anf also the Lest, article
[ilaintiff; and that a copy »f this order be fwth^ {•'tCr street.
with inserted rasome«e»ei*|>er publishcdin Charles-'
town, for two months successively, tn] posted at tlie
ftoat door of the Conn-bosue ia the said town of
CLailestown. ACopv—T**e.
^20,1848. k.T.MOWK.C^^

Crrr.rWD.)
, J j Kias Na. 1

M r
teccoa Na 1 Ekckch 3er-

BAXBRS

of
AT,

, AJesaarlrb, Vt.

MUNCASTER *
D!. C ,jMareh25,18*i3—ly.

Cofee & Molasses.

BEA.UT1FIII,
cent* perTard, fcr tale by

" *

«5. S, ted ;0 j
_ Jywt weeiTfld in

npOEACCO.—Extra fine Cowing"tabiav*1 P&*ftal^E«bertl
J- jnst received and for sale by i f ** <***p Groceri«
Jane 15. W. S. LOCK. f JUEC s -̂-

HI>S. JS'e^ -Orltans, Porto Rico and
Cnba Sug-ar; 10 bo te»best Loaf do;

"10 l.Ws Pnlrtriseil and Cs-asBed do;
j 5 alBJa'silperior Porto Rico Syrup Molasses;

" co streetlOw-pnceddo:r •* r : ̂ Pit> • ̂
—'- — F .

oar former stock.
si assortment of good

evercfcred in thi* market.
BIKERS &»EOWN-

.
j PhiJadelnhia Morocco ; ;i-J Kid for Lalies Shoes r
j And having a hand frosi the North, who is No. I
at|̂ sis business, I think 1 can give liem entire
! satisfaction ic arif, wo i. which they may order
j from me. „.*:*"-•

A cor^ifferal^fotr^ taei»lv**| Misses

m

Sfcoescf iny ovm manujjulore, which I wi4 sell
at cost. a .f ' i.

Ladies waited on fi'*! ieir measures, and all

I have procured t"he1:v:it8tyleof GJcntlemen's,
aid Mu-ei Last, and vi^ contuiaetn

_„ ait* defieiwey ifaat Ib^a^r either in
sWefcwa^M^ftc.^

April 13,
I

and his prices shall be made to suit the times.
He w ill be happy to supply Country Merchants

with Tin Ware, and will make hi* terms sue has
make it to their interest to deal ̂ h b«n.

ENOCH O-BAWWON.
Char estoWD, Feb. 5,1848.

Family Fionr.
' received—

J 10 ;arrel»We]ch'«
Ross's
Frv'sM

-'*!» " Winefcs«erEstn^8ap£f«ne.
AU c which Till be sold at lowwt price, for

i^iiiddelireredanT whereinlowB. .^
Jane IS. ^ _ * JL J. MILLKK.

Ci»plag
V mY complete s«l of Reink*rfi'» mai»k
"jo >t Ireceired awl tot sak-bv

THOS, M. FUST,


